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The Vertical Files contain primary and secondary sources regarding the history of Long Island, New York with emphasis on Suffolk County, the Town of Brookhaven, the Village of Patchogue and Medford Hamlet.

“CTRL F” CAN BE USED TO SEARCH THIS INDEX

Most persons are listed alphabetically by surname (e.g., Chase, William Merritt). Some vertical files have as few as a single item, others are more extensive, containing more than fifty items. Contact us with questions at https://history.pmlib.org/contact or call 631-654-4700 ext. 152 or 240 to make an appointment with a Local History Librarian.
SUBJECT HEADING INDEX

Agriculture*
- General
- Cooperative Extension Service
- Cauliflower
- Cranberries
- Dairy Farms
- Ducks
- Eastern Farm Workers Association
- Experimental Farms
- Farmers & Farm Families
- Farmingdale State College (State Institute of Applied Agriculture)
- Farmland Preservation Act
- Farms
- Fruit
- History
- Horse Farms
- Horticulture
- Implements & Machines
- Livestock
- Long Island Farm Bureau
- Migrant Workers
- Nurseries
- Organic Farms
- Pickles
- Potatoes
- Poultry
- Sod Farms
- Statistics
- Suffolk County Fair
- Suffolk County Farm & Educational Center
- Vegetables
- Vineyards & Wineries

Airports* (Aeronautics, Aviation)
- General
- Aviation Industry
  - E-2C Hawkeye (1995 last military plane built on Long Island)
  - Fairchid Republic
  - Grumman Corporation
  - Long Island Airways
  - Pan American World Airways (Port Washington)
Aviators
- Curtiss, Glenn
- Doolittle, Lt. James
- Earhardt, Amelia
- Gabreski, Francis
- Heinrich, Arthur O.
- Heinrich, Albert S.
- Kenyon, Cecil
- Kenyon, Teddy
- Lindberg, Charles
- Nichols, Ruth
- Ninety-Nines
- Noyes, Marsalis
- Quimby, Harriet
- Raiche, Faith
- Roosevelt, Quentin
- Smith, Elinor
- Watson, Spamm

Bayport Aerodrome
Bender - Brentwood Field Central Islip
Brindley Field Commack
Brookhaven - Calabro Airport Shirley National Aviation and Transportation Center
Calverton Airport
Coram Airport
East Hampton Airport
Edwards Airport Bayport
Fitzmaurice Field
Gabreski Airport aka Westhampton Airport
Grumman Bethpage
Hazelhurst Field Mineola
Hicksville Aviation Country Club Airfield
MacArthur Airport (Islip Airport)
  - General
  - 1942 - 1959
  - 1960 - 1969
  - 1970 - 1979
  - 1980 - 1985
  - 1986 - 1989
  - 1990 - 1995
  - 1996 - 1999
  - 2000 - 2009
  - 2010 - 2019
  - 2020 - 2029
  - Foreign Trade Zone
  - History

Maps
Metropolitan Area (LaGuardia Airport, John F. Kennedy Airport)
Mineola Flying Field (LI’s first airfield)
Mitchel Field East Garden City
Montauk Air Force Base aka Camp Hero
Private Airports (Nassau & Suffolk 1980)
- Republic Airport Farmingdale (American Airpower Museum)
- Roosevelt Field East Garden City
- Sea Planes
- Spadaro Airport East Moriches
- Westhampton (Francis S. Gabreski Airport home of 106 Air National Guard Rescue)
- Zahn’s Airport North Amityville
- Avianca Flight 52
- TWA Flight 800

**Amagansett**  WWII German operation Pastorius – Nazi spies land on beach

**Amityville**
- General
- Education
- History
- History, Modern
- Jewish Center
- South Oaks Hospital

**Archaeology**
- General
- Bibliography
- Bricks
- Caches (cache pits)
- Chronology
- Coram
- Cutchogue (Fort Corchaug)
- Dinosaurs (Mastodon bone found at Captree)
- East Hampton
- Glen Cove
- Great Neck
- History
- Huntington (Lloyd Harbor + Lloyd Neck)
- Indian
- Islip
- Jamesport
- Massapequa
- Middle Island
- Montauk (Fort Hill, Montauk Indian Fort)
- Mt. Sinai
- Muttontown
- North Sea
- “Oldest Proof of Man on L.I.”
- Orient and Orient Point (Elliot Alvah Brooks 1930’s Indian rock etchings)
- Riverhead (Indian Island County Park)
- Roslyn
- Setauket (Brewster-Mount House)
- Shelter Island (Sylvester Manor)
Shinnecock Hills  
Shoreham  
Smithtown  
Southampton  
Stony Brook

Archives* & Historical Sources*

Artists*
This list of Long Island artists was compiled from the Long Island Vertical Files and is in no way a complete listing of all artists who have painted Long Island, grew up on Long Island, lived here for a time, settled here or lived elsewhere and summered on Long Island

- **General**
  - Amundsen, C. Hjalmar (“Cappy”) Sag Harbor marine painter  
  - Arnold, Herbert Old Brookville sculptor  
  - Auricci Rocky Point artist  
  - Ball, Bill Sag Harbor cartoonist  
  - Barry, Eileen East Islip sculptor  
  - Beck, Margit  
  - Bell, Caroline Peconic Bay Impressionists  
  - Berks, Robert Orient sculptor  
  - Berry, Creighton b. 1924 Westhampton artist illustrator author  
  - Berndt Toast Gang (cartoonists)  
  - Bezrutczyk, Florence Oakdale graphic artist  
  - Bishop, Marjorie Old Field oil painter  
  - Bleckner, Ross Sagaponack  
  - Bolotowski, Ilya Sag Harbor neo-plasticism  
  - Brett, Oswalt Levittown marine artist  
  - Brodsky, Stan Huntington abstract artist  
  - Brouwer, Theophilus A. Westhampton sculptor, artist, inventor  
  - Brown Brothers 19th century Huntington pottery  
  - Busch, Mike photographer  
  - Carpentier, Ralph Springs landscape painter  
  - Carter, Granville Baldwin sculptor  
  - Chamberlain, John (1927-2011) Shelter Island sculptor  
  - Chappel, Alonzo Middle Island historical illustrator painter  
  - Chase, William Merritt 1849 - 1916 Shinnecock Hills, American Impressionist, founder Shinnecock Summer School of Art 1891 - 1902, Tile Club member, house built by McKim, Mead and White National Register of Historic Places  
  - Close, Chuck b. 1940 Bridgehampton painter photographer photorealism  
  - Coheleach, Guy b. 1933 wildlife artist  
  - Collins, Earl 1925-1992 Hamptons, marine artist  
  - Combs, Michael b. Huntington Greenport sculptor  
  - Dash, Robert b. 1934 moved to Sagaponack in 1960 landscape artist  
  - Davis, William M. 1829-1920 Port Jefferson Mt. Sinai painter  
  - Davis, William Steeple 1884-1961 Orient artist and photographer
DeSoto, Rafael  1904-1992  East Patchogue pulp cover artist
DeLorenzo, Dominick  1993 Sayville 2012 Orient artist
DiNaro, John  b.1946 Brookhaven Hamlet  wood sculptor
Drennan, John  1906 – 1986 photographer
Duga, Don  Riverhead animator Frosty the Snowman
Ernst, Jimmy  1920 – 1984  East Hampton abstract painter
Feit, Alan H.  Bellport 1985 jazz series
Feke, Robert  b.1705 Oyster Bay
Ferrer, Rafael  b.1933 Greenport sculptor, painter, printer, installation artist
Fitz, Benjamin R.  d.1891 Peconic Art Students League
Flack, Audrey  b. 1931 East Hampton sculptor
Freilicher, Jane  1924-2014 Water Mill summers painter
Glanzman, Louis  1922-2013 Sayville cover illustrator for nation’s top magazines
Gober, Robert  b.1954 Peconic sculptor
Gornik, April  b.1953 North Haven landscape painter
Grosman, Tatyana  West Islip (Universal Limited Art Editions)
Gwathney, Robert  1903-1988 Amagansett NYC painter
Hassam, Childe  1859–1935  lived in East Hampton from 1919-1935 Impressionist
Hoest, Bill  Lloyd Neck “Lockhoms” cartoonist
Idle Hour Artists Colony
Keeley, Ken  Medford 1989 photorealist with oils
Koslow, Howard  1989 designer of U.S. stamps
Kost, Frederick  1861-1923 Brookhaven & NYC landscape painter
Krasner, Lee  1908 – 1984 Springs abstract expressionist
Kunstler, Mort  Cove Neck renowned Civil War artist-illustrator
Lange, Edward  1846-1912 Commack landscape and architectural renderings
Lipski, Donald  b. 1947 Sag Harbor sculptor
Lipton, Jacob  North Babylon sculptor 1990
Lipton, Seymour  metal sculptor 1984
Little, John  Springs 1982
Low, William  Huntington 2015
McKnight, Thomas  Water Mill & NYC, artist 1988
Miller, Charles Henry  b. 1842 landscape painter
Moran, Thomas  1837 – 1926 1884 landscape painter Thomas Moran House in East Hampton is a National Historic Landmark.
Morley, Malcolm  b. 1931 Bellport photorealist
New Deal Murals (WPA)
Nodell, Martin  Huntington Green Lantern creator
Mount, Shepard Alonzo  1804 – 1868 portraiture specialist Stony Brook Setauket
Norkin, Sam  Quogue caricaturist 1994
O’Keefe, Daniel  Medford 2013 Horizontalist artist
Ossorio, Alfonso  East Hampton artist
Prellwitz, Henry & Edith  Peconic Art Colony
Pardo, Jorge  summertime resident of East Marion since 2000
Parzini, Archie  Long Beach architectural sculpture 1981
Plastino, Al  Shirley Superman comic book artist
Pollera, Daniel  2010  oil painter seascapes landscapes
Pollock, Jackson  Springs abstract artist
Porter, Fairfield  1907 – 1975  Southampton artist
Prey, Barbara Ernst  2014  watercolorist
Ratner, Abraham  Sag Harbor expressionist painter
Rivers, Larry  1923-2002  Hamptons grandfather of pop art
Rea, Gardner  Brookhaven Hamlet  1896-1966  cartoonist New Yorker Collier’s Saturday Evening Post
Reboli, Joseph  1945-2004  Setauket realist
Salle, David  b. 1952  Sagaponack painter
Sherman, Cindy  b. 1954  Sag Harbor photographer and film director
Singer, Arthur B.  1918-1990  Jericho naturalist and painter
Sloane, Eric  orig. Roslyn historic structures and tools drawings & books
Solomon, Sid  1918-2004  Hamptons, abstract artist
Squires, C. Clyde  Great Neck magazine illustrator
Tiffany, Louis Comfort  stained glass
Tile Club on Long Island
Torrey, Richard  children’s author 2016
Van Loen, Alfred  Huntington metal sculptor 1981
Vincente, Esteban  Bridgehampton abstract expressionism 2001
Waldman, Myron  Wantagh pioneering animator 1993
Whitehouse, Jack  Sayville
Young, Woodhull  Huntington marine painter 1978
Zoeller, Robert  Mt. Sinai mural Union Savings Bank in Patchogue
Zucker, Joe  East Hampton “100-Foot-Long Piece” 1992

Authors*

This list of Long Island authors was compiled from the Long Island Vertical Files and is in no way a complete listing of all the authors who have written about Long Island, grew up on Long Island, lived here for a time, settled here, or live elsewhere and summer on Long Island.

General
General Children’s Book Authors
Abbott, Sidney 1937 – 2015 noted lesbian author Southold
Albee, Edward  b. 1928 moved to Hamptons in 1963 Who’s Afraid of Virginia Woolf? (1962) maintains William Flanagan Memorial Creative Persons Center in Montauk
Aldridge, John  Montauk A Speck in the Sea (2017)
Algren, Nelson  1907-1981  Chicago moved to Sag Harbor 1980 died there 1981 buried in Oakland Cemetery Sag Harbor won first National Book Award for Man with the Golden Arm (1950) affair with Simone de Beauvoir
Allin, Michael  East Hampton Enter the Dragon (screenplay) Zafara (1998)
Anderson, Chuck  Brookhaven Hamlet Mountain House Murders (2009)
Anson, Jay  1921-1980  Roslyn, Manhattan Amityville Horror (1977)
Bailey, Paul  1885-1962  b. Blue Point, Patchogue High School Amityville Early Long Island (1962)
The Midnight Rides of Austin Roe, writer, publisher, poet, historian, founder Long Island Forum

- Baldwin, Faith 1893-1978 Skyscraper Souls (1932) Apartment for Peggy (1948)
- Benchley, Peter Jaws (1974)
- Berger, Gilda & Melvin Great Neck prolific authors of children’s books Can It Rain Cats & Dogs? (1999)
- Berman, James Gabriel Manhattan Uninvited (1995) occurs in fictional Glen Cove and Oyster Bay
- Bigelow, Stephanie Bellport Bellport and Brookhaven (1968)
- Brady, James Manhattan, East Hampton Coldest War (1990) Further Lane (1997)
- Bolton, Guy Remsenburg playwright Very Good Eddie (1915)
- Boucher, Esther Penny Laurel Manowen (1951)
- Bouvier, Kathleen Hamptons To Jack With Love (1979)
- Bryant, William Cullen (1794-1878) lived in Roslyn Harbor from 1843 – 1878 poet, author, journalist, his home Cedarmere on NYS Underground Heritage Trail
- Bruun, Bertel 1937 – 2011 Westhampton world renowned ornithologist, Birds of North America, naturalist, practicing neurologist
- Burnett, Francis Hodgson 1849-1924 England, Tennessee, Roslyn Cemetery grave, Secret Garden (1911) begun while planning garden for new home in Plandome
- Capote, Truman NYC Sagaponack, Manhattan Breakfast at Tiffany’s (1958) In Cold Blood (1965)
- Caras, Roger East Hampton Animal Architecture (1971) Going for the Blue... (2001)
- Chase, Mary E Bridgehampton Who Will Take Grandma? magazine author, poet
- Chaskin, David Patchogue screenwriter Nightmare on Elm Street 2: Freddy’s Revenge (1985)
- Clemente, Vince poet, author, journalist Girl in the Yellow Caboose (1991)
- Coleman, Reed Farrel Hurt Machine (2011)
- Collins, Stephen Cutchogue actor Eye Contact (1994)
- Cooper, James Fenimore 1789-1851 Sag Harbor Shelter Island vacationer Last of the Mohicans, The Water-Witch, The Sea Lions
- Corman, Avery Water Mill summer home Kramer vs. Kramer (1977)
- Costa, Caroline Bruno “My Life as a Farmer’s Daughter” Huntington memoirs c. 1910-1950
- Covin, Jeffrey Three Village area essayist
- DeMaria, Ellen Port Jefferson writer, poet
- DeMaria, Robert Port Jefferson 1981 Dowling English professor, fiction writer, English textbooks
- Donato, Pietro di 1911-1992 Setauket Christ in Concrete (1939)
Durant, Wil & Ariel Great Neck The Story of Civilization (1935+)
Dunne, Finley Peter 1867–1936 nationally syndicated ‘Mr. Dooley’ column
Dunwell, Steve Boston Long Island: A Scenic Discovery (1985)

Ehrenreich, Barbara b. Butte, Mo Syosset feminist, essayist, lecturer The Hearts of Men... (1989)
Elman, Richard 1935-1998 Stony Brook 25 books of fiction, non-fiction & poetry
Enright, Elizabeth Wainscott Gone-Away Lake (1957) short stories (O. Henry Memorial Award)

French, Marilyn Rockville Center Manhattan Florida The Women’s Room (1977)
Friedan, Betty Hamptons The Feminine Mystique (1974)
Gellis, Roberta Roslyn Heights Gilliane (1984) This Scepter’d Isle (1994)
Gethers, Peter Sag Harbor The Cat Who’ll Live Forever (2001)
Gibbs, Alonzo b. 1915 Valley Stream The Fields Breathe Sweet (1963)
Greenburg, Dan East Hampton summer resident What Women Want (1982)

Harris, Thomas Sag Harbor summer resident Silence of the Lambs (1988)
Heinz, Brian Wading River The Alley Cat (1992)
Horton, Eugene author Blue Point Then and Now
Howell, Barbara summer in Wainscott A Mere Formality (1982)
Hoffman, Alice b. NYC raised on Long Island Angel Landing (1980)
Hummel, George Frederick 1882-1952 Southold Heritage (1935)
Irving, John Sagaponack World According to Garp (1978)

James, Theodore Hamptons Country Gardening (2000) knighted by the King of Belgium
Johnson, Velda Sag Harbor prolific mystery writer Along A Dark Path
Jones, James Sagaponack (1975-1977) From Here to Eternity (1951)

Kaufeld, David Sag Harbor Key West The Fat Boy Murders: A Wyn Lewis Mystery (1993)
King, George S. Patchogue Bay Shore The Last Slaver (1937)
King, Joseph S. Long Beach playwright Six Candles, The Butcher of Budapest (1995)
Kirkpatrick, Katherine Stony Brook Keeping the Good Light (Stepping Stones Lighthouse)
Knowles, John West Virginia Southampton A Separate Peace (1960)
Kraft, Eric Babylon East Hampton Passionate Spectator (2004)

Lardner, Ring 1855-1933 Great Neck *You Know Me Al*


Latham, Roy Orient naturalist *Long Island Birds* (1914)

Lawrence, William K. Sayville *State of Love & Trust* (2005)

Lee, John Sayville *Unicorn Quest* (1988)

Lewis, Sinclair (1885-1951) Port Washington (winter of 1914-1915) *Babbitt*

Liebler, Arthur Westhampton Beach career, guidance, trade & humor books

Lipton, James Manhattan East Hampton *An Exaltation of Larks*... (1968) Broadway musicals, television dramas, ballet


Longenecker, Clarence E. How to Recover from a Stroke... (1981)


Lynch, Florence Montieth Blue Point *The Mystery Man of Banna Strand* (1960)


Mahan, Alfred Thayer (1840-1914) Quogue *The Influence of Sea Power on History 1660-1783* (1890)

Mailer, Norman summered East End *The Naked and the Dead* (1948) 2 Pulitzer Prizes & 1 National Book Award

Mangas, Brian Huntington Station *Follow That Puppy* (1991)


McCarthy, Joe Blue Point *The Remarkable Kennedys* (1960)


MacInnes, Helen (1907-1984) Europe U.S. *Suspicion* (1939) *Assignment in Brittany* (written on Fire Island)

McLerran, Alice Bellport children’s author *Roxaboxen* (1991)

McMullan, Kate Manhattan Sag Harbor *The Noisy Giant’s Tea Party* (1992)

McNally, Terence Bridgehampton playwright *Kiss of the Spiderwoman* (1997)

Melville, Herman 1818-1891 Fire Island Surf Hotel 1887 – 1891

Miller, Frances Bridgehampton *Tanty – Encounters With the Past* (1980)


Morgenstein, Gary Bronx Selden *Take Me Out to the Ballgame* (1980)

Morley, Christopher Haverford PA Roslyn Estates Lloyd’s Neck *Haunted Bookshop* (1955) *Kitty Foyle* (1939)


Murphy, Robert Cushman naturalist Mt. Sinai Old Field *Fish-Shaped Paumanok*


Obler, Dr. Martin  Sag Harbor *Moira* (1993)
O’Connor, Varley  Hamptons *Like China* (1991) has Hamptons setting
O’Hare, Jeff  Sayville children’s author *Globe Probe* (1993)
O’Neill, Eugene  Asharoken *Mourning Becomes Electra* (1931)
Overton, Grant  1887-1930 Patchogue consulting editor *Collier’s Magazine*, literary critic
Paraskevas, Betty & Mickey  Southampton children’s authors *Monster Beach* (1996)
Payne, John Howard  1791-1852 actor playwright “Home Sweet Home” (Charles the Second with Washington Irving)
Pellicane, Patricia  North Babylon *Whispers in the Wind* (1984)
Quinn, Peter  Shelter Island *Banished Children of Eve* (1994)
Reeve, Arthur B.  1880-1936 *Black Hand* (1911) *Treasure Train* (1917)
Rubenstein, Lona  Easthampton *From Away* (1997) a novel about Easthampton
Rattray, Everett  Easthampton *The South Fork: The Land and People of Eastern Long Island* (1979)
Ruddick, Sally & Bill  *Having Children* (1979)
Sanders, Addie  Sayville children’s author *Alligators Under the Bed* (1990)
Schlichter, Tom  Mastic *Northeast Party Boat Fishing* (1987)
Schulberg, Budd  Westhampton *What Makes Sammy Run?* (1941), *On the Waterfront*
Schutt, Bill  Lindenhurst *Cannibalism* (2017)
Schwab, Lawrence  playwright screenwriter *The Desert Song* (1929) *Take A Chance* (1933)
Schwartz, Roslyn & Leonard  Brightwaters *Becoming a Couple* (1980)
- Shames, Lawrence summers on Shelter Island *Florida Straits* (1990)
- Sheed, Wilfrid Sag Harbor *North Haven Boys of Winter* (1997)
- Shutt, Bill Lindenhurst *Cannibalism* (2017)
- Simon, Merrill Oyster Bay Miami Tel Aviv *Marketing for Maximum Profit* (1995)
- Sheed, Wilfrid Sag Harbor *Sag Harbor North Haven Boys of Winter* (1997)
- Shutt, Bill Lindenhurst *Cannibalism* (2017)
- Simon, Merrill Oyster Bay Miami Tel Aviv *Marketing for Maximum Profit* (1995)
- Sheed, Wilfrid Sag Harbor *Sag Harbor North Haven Boys of Winter* (1997)
- Shutt, Bill Lindenhurst *Cannibalism* (2017)
- Simon, Merrill Oyster Bay Miami Tel Aviv *Marketing for Maximum Profit* (1995)
- Sheed, Wilfrid Sag Harbor *Sag Harbor North Haven Boys of Winter* (1997)
- Shutt, Bill Lindenhurst *Cannibalism* (2017)
- Simon, Merrill Oyster Bay Miami Tel Aviv *Marketing for Maximum Profit* (1995)
- Sheed, Wilfrid Sag Harbor *Sag Harbor North Haven Boys of Winter* (1997)
- Shutt, Bill Lindenhurst *Cannibalism* (2017)
- Simon, Merrill Oyster Bay Miami Tel Aviv *Marketing for Maximum Profit* (1995)
- Sheed, Wilfrid Sag Harbor *Sag Harbor North Haven Boys of Winter* (1997)
- Shutt, Bill Lindenhurst *Cannibalism* (2017)
- Simon, Merrill Oyster Bay Miami Tel Aviv *Marketing for Maximum Profit* (1995)
- Sheed, Wilfrid Sag Harbor *Sag Harbor North Haven Boys of Winter* (1997)
- Shutt, Bill Lindenhurst *Cannibalism* (2017)
- Simon, Merrill Oyster Bay Miami Tel Aviv *Marketing for Maximum Profit* (1995)
- Sheed, Wilfrid Sag Harbor *Sag Harbor North Haven Boys of Winter* (1997)
- Shutt, Bill Lindenhurst *Cannibalism* (2017)
- Simon, Merrill Oyster Bay Miami Tel Aviv *Marketing for Maximum Profit* (1995)
- Sheed, Wilfrid Sag Harbor *Sag Harbor North Haven Boys of Winter* (1997)
- Shutt, Bill Lindenhurst *Cannibalism* (2017)
- Simon, Merrill Oyster Bay Miami Tel Aviv *Marketing for Maximum Profit* (1995)
- Sheed, Wilfrid Sag Harbor *Sag Harbor North Haven Boys of Winter* (1997)
- Shutt, Bill Lindenhurst *Cannibalism* (2017)
- Simon, Merrill Oyster Bay Miami Tel Aviv *Marketing for Maximum Profit* (1995)
- Sheed, Wilfrid Sag Harbor *Sag Harbor North Haven Boys of Winter* (1997)
- Shutt, Bill Lindenhurst *Cannibalism* (2017)
- Simon, Merrill Oyster Bay Miami Tel Aviv *Marketing for Maximum Profit* (1995)
- Sheed, Wilfrid Sag Harbor *Sag Harbor North Haven Boys of Winter* (1997)
- Shutt, Bill Lindenhurst *Cannibalism* (2017)
- Simon, Merrill Oyster Bay Miami Tel Aviv *Marketing for Maximum Profit* (1995)
- Sheed, Wilfrid Sag Harbor *Sag Harbor North Haven Boys of Winter* (1997)
- Shutt, Bill Lindenhurst *Cannibalism* (2017)
- Simon, Merrill Oyster Bay Miami Tel Aviv *Marketing for Maximum Profit* (1995)
- Sheed, Wilfrid Sag Harbor *Sag Harbor North Haven Boys of Winter* (1997)
- Shutt, Bill Lindenhurst *Cannibalism* (2017)
- Simon, Merrill Oyster Bay Miami Tel Aviv *Marketing for Maximum Profit* (1995)
- Sheed, Wilfrid Sag Harbor *Sag Harbor North Haven Boys of Winter* (1997)
- Shutt, Bill Lindenhurst *Cannibalism* (2017)
- Simon, Merrill Oyster Bay Miami Tel Aviv *Marketing for Maximum Profit* (1995)
- Sheed, Wilfrid Sag Harbor *Sag Harbor North Haven Boys of Winter* (1997)
- Shutt, Bill Lindenhurst *Cannibalism* (2017)
- Simon, Merrill Oyster Bay Miami Tel Aviv *Marketing for Maximum Profit* (1995)
- Sheed, Wilfrid Sag Harbor *Sag Harbor North Haven Boys of Winter* (1997)
- Shutt, Bill Lindenhurst *Cannibalism* (2017)
- Simon, Merrill Oyster Bay Miami Tel Aviv *Marketing for Maximum Profit* (1995)
- Sheed, Wilfrid Sag Harbor *Sag Harbor North Haven Boys of Winter* (1997)
- Shutt, Bill Lindenhurst *Cannibalism* (2017)
- Simon, Merrill Oyster Bay Miami Tel Aviv *Marketing for Maximum Profit* (1995)
- Sheed, Wilfrid Sag Harbor *Sag Harbor North Haven Boys of Winter* (1997)
- Shutt, Bill Lindenhurst *Cannibalism* (2017)
- Simon, Merrill Oyster Bay Miami Tel Aviv *Marketing for Maximum Profit* (1995)
- Sheed, Wilfrid Sag Harbor *Sag Harbor North Haven Boys of Winter* (1997)
- Shutt, Bill Lindenhurst *Cannibalism* (2017)
- Simon, Merrill Oyster Bay Miami Tel Aviv *Marketing for Maximum Profit* (1995)
- Sheed, Wilfrid Sag Harbor *Sag Harbor North Haven Boys of Winter* (1997)
- Shutt, Bill Lindenhurst *Cannibalism* (2017)
- Simon, Merrill Oyster Bay Miami Tel Aviv *Marketing for Maximum Profit* (1995)
- Sheed, Wilfrid Sag Harbor *Sag Harbor North Haven Boys of Winter* (1997)
- Shutt, Bill Lindenhurst *Cannibalism* (2017)
- Simon, Merrill Oyster Bay Miami Tel Aviv *Marketing for Maximum Profit* (1995)
- Sheed, Wilfrid Sag Harbor *Sag Harbor North Haven Boys of Winter* (1997)
- Shutt, Bill Lindenhurst *Cannibalism* (2017)
- Simon, Merrill Oyster Bay Miami Tel Aviv *Marketing for Maximum Profit* (1995)
- Sheed, Wilfrid Sag Harbor *Sag Harbor North Haven Boys of Winter* (1997)
- Shutt, Bill Lindenhurst *Cannibalism* (2017)
- Simon, Merrill Oyster Bay Miami Tel Aviv *Marketing for Maximum Profit* (1995)
- Sheed, Wilfrid Sag Harbor *Sag Harbor North Haven Boys of Winter* (1997)
- Shutt, Bill Lindenhurst *Cannibalism* (2017)
- Simon, Merrill Oyster Bay Miami Tel Aviv *Marketing for Maximum Profit* (1995)
- Sheed, Wilfrid Sag Harbor *Sag Harbor North Haven Boys of Winter* (1997)
■ Babylon Railroad
■ Babylon Village
  • 1939 – 1999
  • 2000 – 2019
  • History
■ Copiague (Brinckerhoff Manor, Marconiville)
■ History
■ Maps
■ West Babylon

Bayport*
■ General
■ 1980 – 1999
■ 2000 - 2019
■ Bayport Aerodrome
■ Bayport Memorial Park
■ Brown Family (Brown, Ned)
■ Business
  • Ashby & Breckenridge, Contractors and Builders (1911)
  • Bayport Flower Houses
  • J. Chevalley Carnation Specialists (1911)
  • Dam at Lotus Lake
  • Flo’s Luncheonette
  • C.W. Hawkins Bottling Company (1911)
  • Rogers Ice Cream Company (1911)
  • Shand’s Market
  • Sunshine Shop
■ Camp Edey (Girl Scouts of America)
■ Fire Department
■ Hardy Boys and Edward Stratemeyer (Dixon, Franklin W.)
■ Historic Buildings & House Tours
  • Anchorage Inn (Sphinx)
  • Bayport House
  • Bayport Schoolhouse
  • Edgemere (Charles R. Purdy Estate)
  • 117 Fairlawn (“The Allen”)
  • Leland Estate
  • Needham Hotel (original W.T. Brown House)
  • Meadow Croft (Robert Barnwell Roosevelt, John Ellis Roosevelt)
  • 1776 House
  • Strandhome (Charles Post Estate) (General Phillippe Regis de Trobriand d.7/15/1897)
  • Suydam House
  • White House
■ History (William Nicoll, oil well)

Bay Shore*

Beaches* (Barrier Beaches Barrier Islands Shore Seashore Shoreline Coast Coastline)
- General
- Breaches
- Climate Change
- Coastal Resilience Project (Nature Conservancy)
- Cupsogue Beach County Park
- Development
- Directories (federal, state)
- Economy (budgets, fees, closings)
- Environment (shore, ocean)
- Erosion
- General
- 1940 - 1969
- 1970 - 1979
- 1980 - 1989
- 1990 - 1995
- 1996 - 1999
- 2000 - 2009
- 2010 - 2019
- History
- Remediation Efforts
- Fire Island Inlet to Montauk Point Reformulation Study 2016
- Geology
- Gilgo Beach
- Guides
- History
- Jones Beach State Park
- Land Pirates
- Law & Legislation (conservation, preservation)
- Lifeguards
- Littoral Drift (longshore drift)
- Maps
- Plants & Animals
- Pollution
- Robert Moses State Park
- Sand Composition
- Sand Dunes
- Sea Level
- Storm Impact
- Tide Tables
- Trustees - Easements
- West Meadow Beach

Belle Terre* Dean Alvord planned community (Mt. Misery)

Bellport*
- General
- 1950 - 1979
- 1980 - 1989
- 1990 - 1999
2000 - 2009
2010 – 2019
2020 - 2029
Gateway Playhouse
History
North Bellport
SEQ (Students for Environmental Quality)
Steiger Craft
United Methodist Church

Bibliography*

Biography*
see also Artists, Authors, Motion Pictures & Television (Actors), Musicians

- General
- Notable Long Islanders

Biography A*

- Adams, Maude 1842-1922 famed theater actress buried at Cenacle Convent in Lake Ronkonkoma
- Addams, Charles Sagaponack cartoonist *Addams Family*
- Albicocco, Salvatore 1987 controls stone market used in asphalt for Manhattan and LI
- Alburger, David BNL physicist 1948 -1990
- Allan, Robin 1988 Hollywood casting director
- Amato, Richard gay rights activist
- Amper, Richard LI Pine Barrens Society president
- Amram, David 1982 internationally known composer
- Angell, Criss (Christopher Sarantakos) Elmont East Meadow illusionist
- Arbour, Al 1973 - 1992 Islanders Hockey coach
- Austin, Diana 1987 Connack pastor Amnesty International

Biography B*

- Baby Jane Doe 1983 handicapped infant public debate court cases
- Bailey, Paul 1886-1962 newspaperman assemblyman historian
- Baker, George “Father Divine” 1879-1965 preacher
- Baldwin, Alec Massapequa actor
- Baldwin, John Lee bird and decoy carver
- Ballton, Samuel 1838-1917 Greenlawn Pickle King
- Bayles Family Port Jefferson Bayles lumberyard, historian Thomas R. Bayles
- Beale, Edith Bouvier East Hampton first cousin of Jackie Kennedy
- Beers, Katie b. 1982 Shirley kidnapped 10-year-old
- Bell, Dennis P. 1985 Pulitzer Prize with Josh Friedman & Ozier Muhammad, International Reporting
- Belmont, Alva Vanderbilt 1853-1933 suffragette
- Belmont, August b. 1860 financier famed horse breeder
- **Berlin, Irving** great American composer stationed at Camp Upton, Yaphank 1918 *Yip, Yip, Yaphank*
- **Biggio, Craig** Kings Park Houston Astros Baseball Hall of Famer
- **Booth, Mary Louise** Yaphank early editor of *Harper’s Bazaar*
- **Bourne, Commodore Frederick** Oakdale president Singer Manufacturing
- **Brand, Oscar** Great Neck folk singer songwriter playwright
- **Brown Brothers** Huntington historic pottery firm
- **Brown, Gertrude Foster (Mrs. Raymond)** Bellport suffragist, pianist
- **Brown, Jim** Manhasset legendary football player 3X NFL MVP, Football Hall of Fame, actor
- **Brunnhoezl, Eddie** stock car driver
- **Bruun, Bertel** ornithologist author *Field Guide to North American Birds*
- **Burrows, Edwin J.** 1944 - 2018 Huntington co-author of *Gotham: A History of NYC to 1898*
- **Buttafuoco, Joey** Amy Fisher

**Biography C***

- **Carll Family** early settlers in Dix Hills
- **Carman Family** early LI family Carman’s River
- **Casey, William** Bayport author CIA director SEC director
- **Chambers, Whittaker** Lynbrook Alger Hiss Trial
- **Cooley, Arthur** one founder of Environmental Defense Fund
- **Cooney, Jerry** Huntington boxer
- **Cooper, Mercator** Southampton whaler and sea captain
- **Corbin, Austin** 1880 president of LI Rail Road, hotel developer, Montauk developer
- **Cotzias, George** developed treatment for Parkinson’s disease
- **Crystal, Billy** Long Beach comedian actor *When Harry Met Sally* Academy Awards host
- **Cullen, John** (1921-2011) Coast Guard sentry discovers Nazis spies in Amagansett
- **Curtis, Glenn** 1878-1930 airplane builder
- **Cutting Family** Oakdale Bayard Cutting Arboretum

**Biography D***

- **Danby, Gordon T.** 1929 – 2016 Wading River BNL co-inventor of maglev trains
- **Dangerfield, Rodney** Deer Park comedian
- **Davis, Solomon**
- **DeKay, James Ellsworth** Oyster Bay naturalist
- **deMenil, Adelaide** heiress philanthropist
- **Dominy Family** 18th & 19th century furniture makers
- **Dennis, Richelleu** Amityville Sundial CEO Essence Ventures LLC
- **Doughty Family** early LI family
- **Dowling, Robert W.** Dowling College benefactor real estate NYC
- **Downs Family** early LI family
- **Downs, Ferdinand** Southampton constable killed by bootleggers in Eastport
- **Dressler, Marie** early movie star
- **Duchin, Peter** pianist conductor composer
- **Duke, Angier Biddle** diplomat, chief of protocol for Presidents Kennedy and Johnson

**Biography E***

- **Edey, Birdsall Otis** Bellport poet suffragette Girl Scout supporter
Edwards Family Bayport
Einstein, Albert scientist summered in Southold and Northport
Environmental Defense Fund ban on pesticide DDT use
Eving, Julius Roosevelt Dr. J Basketball Hall of Fame

Biography F*

Fairchild Family Fairchild engine manufacturing company
Felicetti, Brenda ‘debutante who brought down the mob’ William Mackay 1991 FBI informant
Fisher, Carl Graham Montauk developer Florida developer
Fleet, Samuel published LI’s first magazine The Long Island Journal of Philosophy and Cabinet of Variety in 1825
Flower, J. Butler Frank. M. Flower Oyster Co.
Floyd, Catherine wife of James Madison
Floyd, William Mastic Beach signer of the Declaration of Independence
Floyd Family early LI family from Mastic Beach
Foley, Mick Setauket professional wrestler
Fortescue Family Thomas Massie, Bayport residence, Patchogue kidnapping, murder in Hawaii
Fox, Joseph 1979 Landmark case in Right-to-Die debate
Frothingham, David Sag Harbor publisher of LI’s first newspaper
Fuller, Margaret feminist who died on shipwreck Elizabeth at Point O’Woods
Fullerton, Hal Long Island Rail Road publicist and photographer

Biography G*

Gabreski, Col. Francis (“Gabby”) 1919-2002 World War II Flying ace, Gabreski Airport in Westhampton, buried in Calverton Nat’l Cemetery
Gambling, John Guinness world record for longest running radio show
Gardiner Family Gardiner’s Island Robert David Lion
Gavin, Joseph 1920 – 2010 Grumman Corp president
Geller, Andrew 1924 – 2011 Northport
Gibson, Hoot top gun F-14 pilot
Good, John Island Park FBI agent ABSCAM investigation
Greene, I.H. architect
Greene, Robert Newsday editor writer
Grucci Family see also L.I. - Business - Fireworks by Grucci
Grumman, Leroy 1895-1982 co-founder Grumman Corp
Guggenheim, Harry industrialist and publisher
Gwathney, Charles architect

Biography H*

Hadley, John Heckscher Museum, Lauzen Corp.
Hagedorn, Horace Sands Point, co-founder of Miracle-Gro
Hale, Nathan Revolutionary War spy, see also Chichester Family
Hallock Family
Halsey Family early Southampton family
Hammond, Jupiter 1711-c.1805 Lloyd Neck 1791 published black poet
Havens Family Shelter Island Moriches Patchogue early LI family
I Hawkins Family  Zopher Hawkins  kidnapped by Indians in South Setauket
Haworth, Leland  director BNL  1947-1961
Hayward, James  Applied DNA Services Inc.
Hearne, Paul  Americans with Disabilities Act
Hewlett, Col. Richard  Long Island Tory
Hicks Family  early LI family
Higginbotham, William A. 1910-1994   BNL physicist  video game  inventor and nuclear non-proliferation champion
Hobart, John Sloss  revolutionary war patriot
Homan Family  early LI family  (Mordecai)
Horton Family  a founding family of Southold
Howell Family  early East End family
Hudson, Samuel Terry  inventor agricultural machinery
Hudson, Walter  1200 lb. Man
Hutton Family
Franklyn, Edna, Barbara
Biography I*
Irizarry, Paul  Pilgrim State Hospital
Ittleson, Alvin  founder News 12 Long Island
Biography J*
Jaffe, Norman  architect
Jarzombek, Charlie  race car driver
Johnson, Robert M  Newsday publisher
Jones, Rosalie Gardner  suffragette
Jones, Thomas  Jones Beach
Jones, Walter R. 1793-1855  Cold Spring Whaling Company
Jorgensen, Christine  transsexual
Biography K*
Kahn, Otto  banker Oheka Castle Cold Spring Harbor
Kammerer, Rudolph  Suffolk County Public Works Commissioner
Kanas, John  President North Fork Bank
Karan, Donna  fashion designer
Kearns, Edna Buckman  Long Island women’s suffrage leader
Keeshan, Bob  Babylon Captain Kangaroo
Kellenberg, Walter P.  1957  first bishop of Diocese of Rockville Center
Kelly, Clinton  Port Jefferson Station “What Not to Wear” TV Show
Kelly, Dee Dee  singer
Kelly, Tom  lunar module engineer
Kennedy, Jackie
Ketcham Family  Ketcham, John E.
Kidd, Capt. William  privateer, pirate (Captain Kidd)
King, Ezra “Priest”  1810 minister
Klein, John V.  Suffolk County Executive
Krim, Mathilde  Kings Point co-founder of amfAR AIDS research foundation
Knapp Family
Koppleman, Lee Executive Director Long Island Regional Planning Board
Kors, Michael fashion designer
Kovic, Ron War Vet movie *Fourth of July* based on his life
Kumar, Sanjay Computer Associates

Biography L*

Langhorn, Garfield M Congressional Medal of Honor
Latham, Roy 1881 archaeologist and naturalist
Latimer, Lewis Howard 1848-1928 Flushing black scientist, inventor, poet
Lauterbur, Paul Stony Brook U. Nobel Prize developed mathematical theory for magnetic resonance
Ledyard, John “American Marco Polo” Captain Cook exploration
Levitt, Alfred developer
Levitt, William developer Levittown and Strathmore
Lewis, Francis signer of the Declaration of Independence
L’Hommedieu, Ezra Southold, delegate to Provincial Congresses, (husband of William Floyd’s sister Charity)
Lloyd Family early Huntington family
Lombardo, Guy band leader
Lovelace, Linda pornography star
Lucci, Susan Southold soap opera star of *All My Children*
LuPone, Patti actress
Lustgarten, Baier Middle Island nurseryman
Lynch, Lincoln Civil Rights Movement leader

Biography M*

Mallon, Mary “Typhoid Mary” Oyster Bay cook 1907
Marburger, John State University at Stony Brook President, BNL
Marchiano, Linda Linda Lovelace
Marconi, Guglielmo father of wireless
Marino, Peter architect
Massimino, Mike b. 1962 Franklin Square astronaut
Mather Family Port Jefferson shipbuilders Mather Hospital
McClintock, Barbara geneticist Cold Spring Harbor Laboratory
McGann, John Catholic bishop
McGowan, Peter Islip Town Supervisor
McNeil, Joseph A. Hempstead Greensborough Four member
Melius, Gary Oheka Castle
Melville, Ward and Dorothy Museums at Stony Brook Stony Brook Village Ward Melville Heritage Trust
Mercer, Robert and Mercer, Rebekah Head of the Harbor Renaissance Technologies Breitbart
Merrill, Dina (1924 – 2017) East Hampton actress and philanthropist
Meskill, Dr. Victor P. Dowling College
Metcalfe, Robert b. 1946 Bayshore co-inventor of Ethernet
Mills, K.T. radio personality, stalking law passed on her behalf
Mitchell, John Blue Point Patchogue US Attorney General
Moghbeli, Jasmin NASA astronaut, Baldwin native
Montieth, Captain Robert accomplice of Sir Roger Casement in Ireland during Easter Uprising of 1916 (fugitive until his death in 1956)
Morgan, J.P. Glen Cove
- Moses, Robert master planner, builder
- Mott Family Valentine, Thaddeus
- Mount, William Sidney renowned artist
- Muirson Family colonial Setauket doctor with smallpox sanatorium
- Mulford Family first settlers of East Hampton
- Mulford, Samuel merchant whaler farmer politician
- Mundus, Frank shark hunter
- Murphy Family East Hampton socialite’s daughter author Sara & Gerald…
- Murphy, Charles M. “Mile-a-Minute Murphy” 1898 bicycle racer
- Murphy, Eddie Roosevelt comedian actor
- Murphy, Robert Cushman Mt. Sinai Old Field ornithologist naturalist conservationist author

Biography N*

- Neal, Joseph honored for heroism in Vietnam
- Newey, Samuel ship captain
- Newins Family late 1700’s LI family
- Nicoll Family early LI family
- Nobel Prize Winners

Biography O*

- Oakley, Annie LI roots in East Massapequa
- Oerter, Al Astoria New Hyde Park 4-time Olympic shot put gold medalist
- Overton Family early LI family

Biography P* Q*

- Patterson, Alicia Newsday founder
- Pausewang, Karl Sayville developer of diesel engines for railroad
- Payne, John Howard author playwright Home Sweet Home
- Payne, Les 1942 - 2018 Pulitzer Prize winning Newsday reporter
- Pease, Joachim black Congressional Medal of Honor recipient Civil War Navy
- Pelletreau, Elias Southampton early LI silversmith
- Pelletreau, Robert Halsey, Jr. Assistant Secretary of State for Near Eastern Affairs
- Pennypacker, Morton LI historian
- Phillips, Ellis founder Long Island Lighting Company
- Phipps Family Old Westbury Gardens, book Halcyon Days…
- Pike, Otis US Congressman
- Pratt, Helen and Pratt, Florence Gibb Glen Cove suffragettes
- Prime, Benjamin Young poet and patriot
- Puleston, Dennis author conservationist ornithologist
- Puzo, Mario Bay Shore author The Godfather

Biography R*

- Robinson, Oliver Hazard Perry (Bellport, ballbearing inventor)
- Roe Family early Brookhaven Town family
- Rogers, Will comedian lived on LI for 8 years
- Roosevelt, Edith Kermit Carow wife of Theodore, First Lady
- Roosevelt, Francis Webb artist, Quentin’s widow
- Roosevelt, John Ellis home Meadowcroft in Sayville
- Roosevelt, Robert Barnswell Congressman, author 1886 Love and Luck: The Story of a Summer’s Loitering on Great South Bay
- Roosevelt, Theodore 1858 – 1919 26th President of the United States
- Rose, Dr. David “Priest” doctor, priest on LI during Revolutionary War
- Rossellini, Isabella Bellport actress

**Biography S***

- Sammis Family Huntington
- Schultz, Dutch NYC based gangsterrum running
- Schwartz, Lawrence Port Jefferson Station Secretary to NYS Governor Andrew Cuomo
- Scott, John Setauket Southampton Colonial scoundrel
- Seinfeld, Jerry comedian, actor
- Selchow, Richard Selchow & Righter board game manufacturer
- Sheppard, Bob voice of the NY Yankees
- Smith, Elinor Freeport aviator
- Smith, Col. Josiah East Moriches Revolutionary War
- Smith, John (Rock) Family
- Smith, Richard “Bull” founding father of Smithtown
- Smith, William Tangier Mastic Manor of St. George Longwood Estate Ridge
- Sperry Family Sperry-Rand Corp. flight testing air safety equipment
- Spinola, Francis B, 1821–1891 Civil War Excelsior Brigade politician
- Spooner, Alden early 1800’s Sag Harbor printer and patriot proponent of LI. statehood
- Stern, Howard radio personality
- Strong, Selah Mastic St. George’s Manor Revolutionary War Captain
- Swirbul, Leon airplane building partner of Leroy Grumman
- Sylvester, John ill child who Babe Ruth hit 3 homers for
- Sylvester, Nathaniel Shelter Island early family

**Biography T***

- Tallmadge, Col. Benjamin organized Setauket spy ring, led raid on Fort St. George Mastic
- Teale, Edwin Way entomologist, naturalist
- Terry Family 17th century Long Island family
- Thompson, Benjamin hated Tory commander in Huntington during Revolution
- Thompson Family early LI family
- Tooker Family John Tooker memoir 1874-1893
- Townsend Family Oyster Bay (Robert 1753-1838: member Setauket Spy Ring and Sally Townsend
- Treadwell, Thomas member first Continental Congress, first NY State Senate
- Truxton, Thomas Hempstead 1755-1822 Revolutionary War naval officer, privateer, commodore

**Biography U***
Ucellini, Louis W. Bethpage 2017 National Weather Service director
Underhill, John Pequot War
Underhill, Joseph Matinecock Revolutionary War Captain

Biography V*

Vanderbilt Family descendants of Cornelius Vanderbilt
Vanderbilt, William Kissam 1849-1920 Centerport Eagle’s Nest railroad manager

Biography W*

Walsh, Correa Bellport resident
Ward, John Montgomery pioneer in professional baseball
Washington, Booker T. Fort Salonga summer home
Weatherbee, Jim Huntington Station NASA astronaut
Webster, Daniel orator, epic struggle with trout in Brookhaven Hamlet
Wheeler, Herbie Newsday reporter
White, Stanford 1853 – 1906 St James architect McKimm, Mead & White
Whitehead, Mary Beth mother of Baby M
Whitney Family John Hay Whitney, Cornelius Vanderbilt Whitney
Wickham Family (East End family)
Wood, Silas b.1769 historian
Woodhull, Nathaniel Mastic Beach Revolutionary War General

Biography X* Y* Z*

Yang, C.N. influential theoretical physicist
Yastremski, Carl Southampton Boston Red Sox Hall of Famer

Blue Point*

General
1970 - 1979
1980 - 1989
1990 - 1999
2000 - 2009
2010 - 2019
Historic Buildings (McKee Estate, Nick & Flo’s, Stillman House, Suydam Estate, St. Ursula Center)
Historic Hotels (Blue Point Inn, Bluponia (Hallett House), Five Mile Look Hotel, Maples, South Bay House (Ursuline Convent), Warner House)
History
Library
Long Island Rail Road
Maps
Name
Reid Ice Cream Corporation distribution center

Boats & Boating*

Ice Boats (Ice Boating)
- Ice Scooters (Great South Bay Ice Scooters)
- Pleasure Boats
- Sailboat Racing
- Seawanhaka Corinthian Yacht Club (Oyster Bay)
- SS Fleet
- Vintage Boats

**Bohemia***
- General
- History
- History, Modern

**Brentwood***
- General
- History
  - General
  - Modern Times Utopian Community 1851 – 1864
  - 20th Century History

**Bridgehampton***
- History
- History, 20th Century

**Brookhaven Hamlet***
- General
- Beaver Dam Creek and Road
- Brookhaven Fire Dept & Ambulance Company
- Brookhaven Free Library and Fireplace Literary Club
- Brookhaven Village Association
- Cemeteries
- Fishermen’s Tragedy (“Great Calamity”) 1813
- Historic Sites & Buildings
- History
- Memorial Park & Cannon
- Post-Morrow Foundation
- Post Pointe Farm
- (Daniel) Webster’s Fish Tale

**Brookhaven National Laboratory*** (BNL* Brookhaven National Lab* Brookhaven Lab*)
- General
- 1940 - 1949
- 1950 - 1959
- 1960 - 1969
- 1970 - 1979
- 1980 - 1989
- 1990 - 1999
- 2000 - 2009
2010 – 2019
2020 - 2029
Accelerators
General
Advanced Technology Department
Air Pollution Research
Alternating Gradient Synchrotron (AGS)
Applied Mathematics Division
Applied Science Department
Biology Department
Brookhaven Graphite Research Reactor (BGRR)
Central Shops Division
Chemistry Division
Cloud & Bubble Chambers
Contamination (Superfund Site)
  • 1970 - 1979
  • 1980 - 1989
  • 1990 - 1999
  • 2000 - 2009
  • 2010 – 2019
  • 2020 - 2029
Directors
Discovery Park
Electron-Ion Collider
Energy & Electricity (solar heating, fuel, power transmission, Brookhaven House)
Fusion Research
Genetics
Geology
High Flux Beam Reactor (HFBR)
History
Instrumentation Division
Isabelle + C.B.A. (Colliding Beam Reactor)
Long Island Solar Farm
Medical Research (X-Ray, PET, BNCT, Radiology)
Molecular Biology
National Synchrotron Light Source I & II (NSLS)
National Weather Service
Nobel Prize Winners
Nuclear Energy Department
Particle Physics
Radiation Research
Relativistic Heavy Ion Collider (RHIC)
Safety & Environmental Protection Division
Star Wars Program
Tandem Van de Graaff Accelerator

Brookhaven* (N.Y.: Town) (Brookhaven Town*, Town of Brookhaven*)
General
Annuals
Brookhaven “County”
Commemorations (350th Anniversary)
Corruption (“Crookhaven”)
  • General
  • Chronology
  • ‘Scandals’ Land Grab 1956 - 1960
  • Conlon, Walter 1967
  • Smithhaven Mall 1967
  • Zeidler, Richard 1976 grand jury
  • McNamara, John 1992
  • Powell, John 1998
  • Spota Investigations 2003 - 2008
    ▪ Towle, Fred May 2003
    ▪ Strebel, Patricia & Milvid, Stephen March 2004
    ▪ Rickman, Theodore April 2004
    ▪ Nepell, Thomas April 2004 (records subpoenaed but never charged)
    ▪ Palermo, Mark May 2004
    ▪ Penatello, Timothy
    ▪ Rea, Thomas June 2004
    ▪ Wirshup, Daniel June 2004 acquitted
    ▪ Lienau & Dailey Aug 2004 whistleblowers
    ▪ Jannetti, Anthony Feb 2005
    ▪ Dragone, Vincent June 2005
    ▪ Friscia, Richard, Orgass, David & Cellini, Allan December 2005
    ▪ Chartuk, Robert 2005
    ▪ Fehr, Haney & Montecalvo December 2005
    ▪ Palermo, Gerald February 2007
    ▪ Macedonia, Robert 2008 charge vacated
  • Spota & Burke see LI – Suffolk County – District Attorney

Dongan Patent

History
  • General
  • Bibliography
  • Colonial Period, c.1600-1775
  • Revolution, 1775-1783
  • 1784 - 1799
  • 1800 – 1849
  • 1850 – 1859
  • 1860 – 1869
  • Civil War, 1861 – 1865
  • 1870 – 1879
  • 1880 – 1889
  • 1890 – 1899
  • 1900 - 1949
  • 1950 - 1959
  • 1960 - 1969
  • 1970 - 1979
  • 1980 - 1989
  • 1985…
  • Timeline

Jeffersonian Democratic Club

Landfill Maps

Officials
- General
- Town Attorney
- Town Clerk
- Town Council (Board)
- Directories
- Town Historian (2011 *Preserve America Community*)
- Town Supervisor
- Town Supervisor Chronology
- Town Trustees

- Planning
  - 1930 - 1979
  - 1980 - 1989
  - 1990 - 1999
  - 2000 - 2009
  - 2010 - 2019

- Politics & Government
- Population
- Seal
- Wards
- Zoning

**Brooklyn-Queens***

**Business***
- COVID-19 Pandemic (2020)
- Defense & Aerospace Industry
- Duck Farming
  - General
  - 1930 - 1939
  - 1940 - 1949
  - 1950 - 1959
  - 1960 - 1969
  - 1970 - 1979
  - 1980 - 1989
  - 1990 - 1999
  - 2000 - 2009
  - 2010 - 2019
- Farms
- History
- Long Island Duck Farmer’s Cooperative
- Genuine Long Island Duck Package Labeling Dispute
- Pollution
- Recipes

- Entenmann’s
- Fairchild Republic
- Fireworks by Grucci
- Grumman Corporation
  - Aircraft
• F-14
• History
• Lunar Module

■ Historic (17th & 18th century businesses)
see also L.I. - Agriculture L.I. - Business – Shellfishing L.I. - Fishing L.I. - Shipbuilding
L.I. - Watermills & Windmills L.I. - Whales & Whaling
• Blacksmiths
• Brick Works
• Cattle Raising
• Carriage & Wagon Industry
• Charcoal Industry
• Furniture Making
• Ice Harvesting
• Iron Manufacturing
• Livery Stables (Transportation and Delivery Services)
• Paper Making
• Prince’s Plant Nursery
• Salt Hay Harvesting
• Salt Works
• Sheep Raising
• Silversmithing
• Textile Making & Manufacturing
• Tanning Leather & Shoe Making
• Wood & Cordwood Industry

■ Inventors

■ Shellfishing (clamming lobstering oyster scalloping)
• General
• Algae (& Red Tide)
• Bay Houses
• Baymen
• Clams & Clamming
• Companies
• Conch
• Crabs
• Dredges
• Ecosystem
• Equipment
• F.M. Flower Oyster Co. (Flower, H. Butler)
• Hatcheries
• History
• Human Illness (saxitoxin)
• Leases
• Lobsters
• Oysters
• Poaching
• Pollutants
Calverton*

Camp Upton*

- General
- History
  - World War, 1914 - 1918
    - General
    - Accident (1918)
    - African American Participation
    - Conscientious objectors
    - Construction
    - Drafts
    - Entertainment
    - LIRR train wreck (1917)
    - Map
    - Naturalizations
    - Photos
    - Prohibition
    - Race Riot (1917)
    - Request for Transfer to the British Army
    - Trench and Camp newsletter
  - Berlin, Irving (World War, 1914 - 1918)
  - 1921 Disposition of Buildings
  - 1922 - 1939 (WPA Civilian Conservation Corps)
  - World War, 1939 - 1945

- Maps
- Museum
- Upton, General Emery

Cemeteries*

- General
- Bethel A.M.E. (African Methodist-Episcopal) Church Cemetery Setauket
- Bide-A-Wee Home and Pet Memorial Park
- Brookhaven (N.Y.: Town) Directory (to 1881)
- Burch Family Cemetery East Farmingdale
- Burr Family Cemetery
- Calverton National Cemetery Calverton
- Cedar Grove Cemetery
- Cryo-Crypt Corp.
- Cryogenic Crypt Methodist-Episcopal Church Middle Island
- Directories
Floyd Family Cemetery Mastic Beach
Gravestones
Gravestones 1640 - 1815
Gravestones, Famous
Green River Cemetery East Hampton
Historic Burial Places
Holy Cross Polish National Catholic Cemetery Commack
Huntington (N.Y.: Town)
Lakeland Cemetery
Laurel Hill Cemetery affiliated with Bethel A.M.E.
L.I. Pet Memorial Park Middle Island
National Cemetery at Pinelawn Farmingdale
Methodist Church Cemetery East Quogue
Military Cemeteries
NYC Cemeteries (map)
Oakwood Cemetery East Quogue
Old Burying Ground Sag Harbor
Old Burying Ground Huntington
Pinelawn Memorial Park Farmingdale
Potter's Fields
Presbyterian Church Cemetery Setauket
Psychiatric Center Cemeteries
Quaker Burying Place Flushing
Restoration (Brewster, Bunn, Purdy and Squires cemeteries)
Revolutionary War Burials
Sands Burying Ground Cow Neck Northport
Skidmore Cemetery vandalism Northport
Tangier Smith Cemetery Longwood, Mastic Beach
Townsend Family Cemetery Oyster Bay
Underhill Family Cemetery Mill Neck
Union Cemetery Middle Neck
Washington Memorial Park Mt. Sinai
Washington Memorial Park Crematorium Mt. Sinai
White Funeral Home (funeral director Bay Shore)
Willow Cemetery
Woodland Cemetery vandalism Bellport
Woolsey Cemetery Glen Cove

Centereach*

Churches* (Religion*)

General

A.M.E. (African Methodist Episcopal) Churches
  · Bethel A.M.E North Amityville 1973 1989 histories
  · St. David A.M.E Zion Sag Harbor 1990 history
  · Bethel A.M.E. Setauket 2005, 2017

Anglican Churches
  · Anglicans in the Puritan Domain: Clergy and Laity in Eastern L.I. 1693-1762 (Robert E. Cray)

Baptist Churches
Blue Point Baptist Church - Blue Point history
First Baptist Church of Greenport - 150th Anniversary 1981
Old Baptist Meeting House - Coram 1954

Camp Meetings

Catholic Churches
- General (first female priests 1989)
- Diocese of Rockville Center - formed May 1957
- Mary Immaculate RC Church - Bellport 1991
- Our Lady of the Shrine (Shrine of Our Lady of the Island) - Eastport 1994
- Our Lady of the Snow Blue Point - 1985 1992
- Roman Catholic Church of St. Mark - Shoreham
- Sacred Hearts of Jesus and Mary Roman Catholic Church - Southampton 2012
- St. Gregory the Great
- St. Isidore Church - Riverhead 1977
- St. John the Evangelist RC Church - Center Moriches 1999
- St. Joseph the Worker RC Church - East Patchogue 1982
- St. Joseph’s Church Ronkonkoma - 100th Anniversary 1985 history
- St. Lawrence’s RC Church - Sayville 1960
- St. Mary’s East Islip 1986
- St. Ursula Center Blue Point - 1982 1985 1988

Christian Science Churches
- General

Congregational Churches
- General
- Baiting Hollow Congregational Church - 1982 history
- Congregational Church of Mt. Sinai - 150th Anniversary 1939
- Congregational Church of Orient - membership list 1828-1900, 1969 history, 1971
- Congregational Church on Long Island - 1969 History
- First Congregational Church of New Village Lake Grove - 1971& 1976 histories
- History 1971
- Old Steeple Church - Aquebogue 1971
- Sayville Congregational Church - 1971 history
- Wading River Congregational Church - 1967 history
- Directories
- Brookhaven Town churches 1971
- Brooklyn - chronological list of churches in Brooklyn with year of founding
- Brooklyn churches 1893
- Manhattan, Bronx, Brooklyn, Queens churches 1913 (Brooklyn Daily Eagle Almanac)

Dutch Reformed Churches
- General

Episcopal Churches
- All Souls Episcopal Church - Stony Brook 1971 history
- Christ Church Oyster Bay 1984
- Emmanuel Episcopal Church Great River 1986
- History
- Old Grace Church Massapequa 1970
- St. Andrew’s Episcopal Church Yaphank 100th Anniversary & history 1953-1985
- St. Ann’s Church Sayville 1967 history 1988
- St. James Church Brookhaven Hamlet 1982 history
- St. James Church St. James 1971 history
- St. John’s Church Cold Spring Harbor 1967 history
- Yaphank Episcopal Church 100th Anniversary 1953-1985

Greek Orthodox Churches
- Panaghua Church Island Park 1986 weeping Madonna
- St. John’s Church Blue Point 1984

History
- Setauket settlers early religious history
- “Long Island’s Religious History” Jane des Grange

Islamic Mosques
- Islamic Center of Long Island 1993
- History 1990-1993

Jehovah’s Witnesses
- General 1985 1988
- Kingdom Hall Eastport 1988

Jewish Synagogues & Temples
- General
- Adas Israel Sag Harbor history 1992
- Chabad Center Stony Brook 1981
- Shalom Suffolk Jewish Directory 1992
- Temple Addas Israel Sag Harbor history 2016
- Tifereth Israel Glen Cove history 1992

Lutheran Churches
- St. John’s Lutheran Church Holbrook

Methodist Churches
- Bellport Methodist Church
- Centennial United Methodist Church East Moriches 1976 history
- Hauppauge United Methodist Church 1971 history, 2020 National Register of Historic Places
- History Forging a Majority: The Methodist Experience on Eastern Long Island, 1789-1845
- Landing Methodist Church of Smithtown 1971
- Manetto Hill Methodist Church Bethpage Restoration Village 1971
- Trinity Methodist Church Coram 1947 1954 history
- United Methodist Church of Babylon 1970 history

Presbyterian Churches
- General
- Brookfield Presbyterian Church Manorville 1963 history, 1976
- First Presbyterian Church Oyster Bay 1970 history
- First Presbyterian Church Smithtown
• First Presbyterian Church (Old Whalers Church) Sag Harbor 1969 1981 history
• First Presbyterian Church of Southampton 2019
• First Presbyterian Church of Southold 1640
• Mattituck Presbyterian Church 250th Anniversary 1965 1971 history
• Middle Island Presbyterian Church Middle Island 1947 history 1967 1970 1971
• Old Brown Meeting House Sag Harbor 1978
• Old First Church Huntington 1969 history 1976
• Presbyterian Church of Center Moriches 1982 1986
• Presbyterian Church of Cutchogue 1931 history 1932 200th Anniversary
• South Haven Church Brookhaven Hamlet 1880 1932 1935 1940 1947 1948 1951 1960…1989
• Sweet Hollow Presbyterian Church Melville 1969
• Yaphank Presbyterian Church 2001

■ Quaker Meeting Houses
  • Abolitionists
  • Friends Meeting House Flushing 1969
  • Guinea Town 1980 history
  • Jericho Meeting House 1988 history
  • Manhasset Friends Meeting House 1969 1976
  • Matinecock Quaker Meeting House Locust Valley Elias Hicks 1970 1978 1986
  • Shelter Island Quakers Nathaniel Sylvester 1984 history
  • Society of Friends Meeting House Westbury 1971

■ Revivalism (Great Awakening)
  • History

■ Universalist Churches
  • Unitarian Universalist Fellowship of Huntington 1982 history

Cold Spring Harbor*

Cold Spring Harbor Laboratory*

Commack*

Cookery* (colonial cooking and recipes, samp, smoked eels, Thanksgiving dinner, chowder, maple sugaring, smoke houses)

Coram*

■ General
■ 1960 - 1989
■ 1990 - 1999
■ 2000 - 2009
■ 2010 - 2019
■ Churches (Old Baptist Meetinghouse Old Methodist Church)
■ Coram Airport
Coram Rug Works
(Lester) Davis House annual Brookhaven Town meeting
History (burning of the hay at Coram)

Crime & Criminals*
- General
- Ammon, Theodore (Generosa Ammon, Daniel Pelosi 2001)
- Angelo, Richard (Good Samaritan Hospital nurse Angel of Death 1989)
- Amityville Horror (Ronald DeFeo 1974)
- Beers, Katie
- Faithfull, Starr (1931 death Long Beach)
- Ferguson, Colin (LIRR gunman 1993)
- Fisher, Amy (Buttafuoco, Mary Jo, Buttafuoco, Joey 1992)
- Gilgo Murders (2010)
- Golub, Robert (1989 death of Tinyes, Kelly Ann)
- Kelsey Outrage 1873
- Kubeka, Robert & Barstow, Donald (1989 garbage carting murders)
- Loliscio, Christopher (Jessica Manners 1989)
- MacDonald, Jeffrey 1970
- McNamara, John (Port Jefferson car dealer fraud against GMAC)
- Medford Pharmacy Murders 2011
- Miscellaneous Crimes
- Miscellaneous Murders
- Pet Cemetery scandal
- Pierson, Cheryl
- Pius, John (Ryan, Thomas, Quartarano, Michael 1979)
- Quinn, Cynthia (LaValle, Stephen 1997)
- Reza, Dr. Robert (Reza, Marilyn 1992)
- Rifkin, Joel serial killer convicted 1994
- Shulman, Robert serial killer convicted 1999
- Statistics
- Tankleff, Martin freed (Tankleff, Arlene & Seymour)
- Weinberger, Peter kidnapping

Cutchogue*

Deer Park*

Description & Travel* (Tourism)

East Hampton* (N.Y.: Town) (Town of East Hampton*)
- General
- 1970 – 1979
- 1980 – 1989 development, planning
- 1990 – 1999
- 2000 – 2009
- 2010 – 2019
2020 - 2029
East Hampton Star
East Hampton Village
  • General
  • History (350th Anniversary)
Historic Society and Historic Sites
History
Maps
Springs
Wainscott

Eastport*
  • General
  • Education
  • History
  • History, Modern
  • Shrine of Our Lady of the Island

Economy*

Education*
  • General
  • BOCES
  • Book Banning (Board of Education, Island Trees UFSD v. Pico)
  • Budgets & Taxes
  • Charter Schools (School Choice)
  • Consolidation
  • COVID-19 Pandemic (2020)
  • Economics
  • Higher Education
    • General
    • Adelphi University
    • Dowling College (Idle Hour)
    • Farmingdale, SUNY College of Technology at
    • Friends World University (LIU Global)
    • Hofstra University
    • New York Institute of Technology
    • Old Westbury
    • (C.W.) Post – Long Island University
    • Southampton College
    • St. John’s Oakdale
    • St. Joseph’s College
    • State University at Stony Brook
    • Touro College
    • U.S. Merchant Marine Academy
    • Webb Institute of Naval Architecture
History - Early Schools
- General
- Asharoken Schoolhouse on former Henry S. Morgan estate
- Bald-Hills-Farmingville Public Schools
- Bayview Schoolhouse 1822-1925 moved to Southold as a museum in 1990
- Bellport Academy originally Bellville Academy (1833) aka Bellport Classical Institute and the Belfry
- Brentwood Schoolhouse (Modern Times schoolhouse)
- Clinton Academy East Hampton
- Coram Schoolhouse
- East Middle Island School
- Great Hog Neck Schoolhouse moved to Southold
- Middle Island Central School District No. 13
- Newbridge Road School
- Nissequogue Schoolhouse
- Oakdale-Bohemia School
- Ridge Schoolhouse
- Sayville Schoolhouse aka Old ‘88
- Seafood Schoolhouse
- Steirling’s English & Classical Academy c1857 Patchogue
- Swan River Schoolhouse East Patchogue
- ‘Walt Whitman’ Schoolhouse Woodbury
- West Middle Island Schoolhouse
- Yaphank Schoolhouse
- Woodhull Elementary School Ocean Beach
- LaSalle Military Academy
- Maps
- Parochial Schools
- Private Schools (LaSalle Military Academy, Friends Academy)
- Religion
- Religious Use of Public Schools 1993 US Supreme Court decision [Center Moriches School District]
- Segregation
- Special Education
- Statistics
  - 1961
  - 1970
  - 1972
  - 1975 … 2005 miscellaneous School Report Cards
  - 1976 - 2019

Elections *
- Directory of Public Officials (various 1982 - present)
- Election District Map Town of Brookhaven 1978
- NYS & Suffolk County Legislative Election District Map 1993
- Presidential Election 2017
Energy* (Caithness, Broadwater, wind farms)

Ethnic Groups* (Immigrants)
- General
- African Americans
  - General
  - Bibliography
  - Biography
  - Black History Month
  - Civil Rights (NAACP)
  - Communities
  - Discrimination
  - Economics
  - History
  - Integration
  - Officers
  - Politics
  - Population
  - Racism
  - Segregation
  - Women of Color Social Movement
  - Youth
- Asians
- Bias Crimes (Hate Crimes)
- British
- Chinese
- Cubans
- Czechoslovakian
- Day Laborers
- Dutch
- Filipinos
- French Huguenots
- Germans
- Germans – Nazis
- Greeks
- Haitians (Haitian American Family of Long Island by Maryse Emmanuel-Garcy)
- Hispanic
  - General
  - Business
  - Columbians
  - Ecuadorians
  - El Salvadorans
  - History
  - Holidays
  - Mexicans
- Organizations (Long Island Immigrant Alliance)
- Population
- Puerto Ricans
- Spanish Language

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>History</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Illegal aliens (illegal housing, illegal immigrants)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iranians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jews (Suffolk Center on the Holocaust, Diversity &amp; Human Understanding, Inc. Selden)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muslims</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Politics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Population</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portuguese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Racism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russians (Estonians, Ukrainians)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statistics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suffolk County Naturalization Project (1853 – 1990 including military personnel at Camp Upton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turks</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Farmingville***

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>General</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bald Hill Cultural Center &amp; Amphitheater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bald Hill Ski Bowl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day Laborers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education &amp; Schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Historic Buildings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History, Modern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suffolk County Vietnam Veteran’s Memorial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fire Island*** (Great South Beach)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>General</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Architecture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlantique</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrett Beach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayberry Dunes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bibliography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Captree Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Churches</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
- Communities, Defunct
- Crime & Criminals
- Davis Park (Leja Beach)
- Directories
- Economy
- Education
- Environment
- Erosion
- Fair Harbor
- Ferries
- Fire Island Inlet to Montauk Point Plan
- Fire Island Pines
- Fires & Firefighting
- Fish Factories
- Havermeyer Point
- High Hill Beach
- History
- Hotels (Surf Hotel)
- Island Life
- Kismet
- Land Pirates
- Law & Legislation (conservation, preservation)
- Lonelyville
- Lore & Legends
- Lifesaving Service
- Lightships
- Maps (& aerial photos)
- Names
- Oak Beach
- Oak Island
- Oakleyville
- Ocean Bay Park
- Ocean Beach
- Ocean Parkway
- Ocean Ridge
- Old Inlet
- Place Names
- Plants & Animals
- Photographs, Drawings, Illustrations
- Point o’ Woods (Long Island Chautauqua Assembly)
- Politics & Government
- Population
- Religion
- Saltaire
- Sailor’s Haven
- Sexton Island
- Storms
- Shipwrecks
- Smith Point (Smith Point Bridge)
- Sunken Forest
Talisman
Tobay Beach
Transportation
  • General
  • Beach Vehicles
  • Express Wagons
  • Ferries
  • Motor Vehicle Regulations
  • Taxis
  • Water Taxis
Watch Hill
Water Island
West Fire Island

Fire Island National Seashore* (FINS*)
  • General
  • Acquisitions, Land
  • Beach Stabilization
  • Bibliography
  • Breaches
  • Condemnations
  • Districts & Boundaries (Community Development, Dune and Seashore Districts)
  • Environmental Research
  • Geology
  • Groundwater
  • History
  • Inholders
  • Legislation
  • Management Plans
  • Maps
  • Nature Trails
  • Patchogue Ferry Terminal
  • Squatters
  • Statistics
  • Storm Surge
  • Watch Hill
  • Otis Pike Fire Island High Dune Wilderness Area (Hurricane Sandy 2012 breach)
  • Zoning

Fires & Firefighting*
  • General
  • Brookhaven Town Volunteer Firefighters Museum
  • Budgets
  • Crime
  • Fire Departments
  • Fire Districts
  • Fire House Design and Construction
  • Fire Trucks
Firsts* (in United States)

- Aircraft Flight, Dirigible R-34 two-way transatlantic flight (Royal Naval Air 1919 Mineola)
- Airplane Flight, First Sustained (Glenn Curtiss 1909 Mineola)
- Airplane Flight, Instrument Only (James Doolittle 1929 Mitchel Field)
- Airplane Flight, Transatlantic (Pan American July 9,1939 Port Washington to France)
- Aerial Traffic Reports (Goodyear blimp 1936 Queens)
- African American Poet, Published (Jupiter Hammond b. 1711 Lloyd Neck)
- Airmail Delivery (1911 Garden City to Mineola)
- Animal Abuse Registry (2010 Suffolk County)
- Atomic Reactor for Medical Research (1959 Brookhaven National Laboratory)
- Auto Race, International (1904 Vanderbilt Cup Race)
- Baseball Team, African American Professional (Cuban Giants 1885 Babylon)
- Cattle Ranch (1658 Montauk)
- Concrete Superhighway (Vanderbilt Motor Parkway 1908 Queens to Lake Ronkonkoma)
- Continuous Flow Intersection (1995 William Floyd Parkway Shirley)
- Credit Card (Franklin National Bank 1952)
- DDT pesticide ban (Environmental Defense Fund 1972)
- Eagle Scout (Arthur Eldred 1912)
- Family owned and operated Department Store (Hildreth’s 1842 Southampton)
- ‘Fantasy’ Island: Schemes, dreams & things that never were on Long Island
- First American to join Allied forces in WWI (Dennis Dowd 1914 Sea Cliff)
- Golf Club, private 18-hole and incorporation (Shinnecock Hills 1891 Southampton)
- Guided missile tests in US (Lawrence Sperry 1917 Amityville)
- High school built exclusively for handicapped students (Henry Viscardi HS 1989 Albertson)
- Licensed woman pilot (Harriet Quimby 1911)
- Lunar Module (Grumman Corporation 1969 Bethpage)
- Non-stop flight to Paris (Charles Lindberg 1927 Roosevelt Field to Paris)
- Plant nursery (Prince Nursery 1737 Flushing)
- Port of Entry, First Official United States (1789 Sag Harbor)
- Purple Heart Award (Badge of Military Merit awarded Elijah Churchill 1782 for actions on LI)
- Racetrack, First Measured (New Market race on Hempstead Plains 1665 Garden City)
- Regatta, Amateur (Seawanhaka Yacht Club 1871 Oyster Bay)
- Suburb (Levitt & Sons 1947 Levittown)
- Supermarket (King Kullen 1930 Jamaica)
- Test tube twins (Tilton twins 1983 Manhasset)
- Transatlantic Flight (Pan American July 9,1939 Port Washington to France)
Transatlantic Radio -Telephone Transmitting Station (RCA 1922 Rocky Point)
Wireless Station, Commercial Ship to Shore (Henry J. Kellum 1900 Babylon)
Wireless Radio transmission (Marconi 1901 Babylon)
World’s fastest auto race (LI Auto Derby 1909 Riverhead to Mattituck)

**Fishing**
- General
- Artificial Reefs
- Bonakers
- Charter Fishing
- Commercial Fishing Industry
- Directories
- Eel Fishing
- Fin Fisheries Regulations (1993)
- Fish Farming
- Fish
  - General
  - Alewife
  - Flounder (Fluke)
  - Menhaden
  - Porgy (Scup)
  - Striped Bass
  - Tuna
- Fish Tales (Tall Tales)
- Freshwater Fishing
- Haul Seining
- History
- Ice Fishing
- Law & Legislation
- Lobstering
- Long Island Fisheries Assistance Program
- Pollution
- Pound Net Fishing
- Recreational Fishing
- Reefs, Artificial
- Seafood Quality
- Shark Fishing
- Sharks
  - General
  - Great White
  - Mako
  - Mundus, Frank (shark hunter)
- Sport fishing
- Squid

**Flags**
- Hulbert Flag
- Southold Pine Tree Flag
Flanders*

Forts & Fortifications*
- General
- Indian
  - Fort Corchaug (Cutchogue) National Historic Landmark
  - Fort Massapeag (Fort Neck) National Historic Landmark
  - Fort Hill (Montauk)
- Dutch
  - Oyster Bay Fort
- New York City
- Revolution, 1775 - 1783 (British)
  - General
  - Fort Franklin (Lloyd’s Neck)
  - Fort Golgotha (Huntington)
  - Oyster Bay Post (Colonel Simcoe’s Fort)
  - Sag Harbor Fort (Meigs Raid)
  - Fort Setauket
  - Fort Slongo (Fort Salonga)
  - Fort St. George (Mastic)
- War of 1812
  - Sag Harbor Fort
  - Fort Nonsense (Poquott)
- Civil War, 1861 - 1864
  - Camp Winfield Scott (near Garden City)
- Spanish American War, 1898
  - Camp Black (near Westbury)
  - Camp Wikoff (Montauk)
- World War, 1914 - 1918
  - Camp Hazelhurst
  - Camp Albert L. Mills
  - Camp Upton
- World War, 1939 - 1945
  - Camp Upton
- Eastern Harbor Defenses
  - General
  - Camp Hero (Montauk)
  - Fort Michie (Great Gull Island)
  - Fort Terry (Plum Island)
  - Fort Tyler (Gardiner’s Island)
  - Fort Wright (Fishers Island)

Geology*
- General
- Aquifers
- Atlantic Shoreline, Transient
- Barrier Beaches
- Continental Shelf
- Digital Elevation Models
- Dwarf Pine Forest
- Earthquakes
- Elevation (Jayne’s Hill, West Hills County Park highest elevation)
- Forks – A Third Fork?
- Glacial Erratics
- Glaciers
- Global Warming
- Hempstead Plains
- History
- Littoral Drift (longshore current)
- *Is Long Island an Island? (U.S. Supreme Court ruling)*
- Kames
- Kettle Holes
- Landforms, Major
- Long Island Sound
- Maps & Diagrams
- Moraines (Ronkonkoma Moraine, Harbor Hill Moraine, Roanoke Point Moraine)
- Oak Brush Plains
- Pleistocene Epoch
- Rocks & Minerals of New York State
- Rocks, Shoals & Reefs
- Shinnecock Hills
- Shoreline Straightening
- Soils
- Topology

**Gordon Heights**
- General
- History
  - General
  - 1930-1939
  - 1940-1949
  - 1950-1959
  - 1960-1969
  - Modern

**Great River**

**Great South Bay**
- General
- Artificial Reefs
- Bay Bottom ownership (Heirs Monument, leasing, Nature Conservancy, Bluepoints Company Inc.)
- Bay houses, pavilions and hotels
- Bibliography
- Brown Tide (Red Tide)
- Commercial Fishery
- Dredging
- Environment & Environmental Studies (salinity, rising sea level, shoal redistribution, pollution)
- History
Great South Bay Racing Inc.
Great South Bay Scooters
Great South Bay Yacht Racing Association (GSBYRA)
Islands (Ned’s Island, Sand Island, Thatch Island, Goose Flat, The Grouts, Old Man’s Island, Captree Island, Sexton Islands, Havemeyer’s Point Island, Grass Island, Sunrise Seafood Co
Marine Life (razor clams, gem clams, hard clams, duck clams, egg cockle, nut clam, dwarf tellins, false angel wings, glassy Lyonsia clams, venus clams, blunt razor clams, blood arbs, ribbed mussels, blue mussels, oysters, surf clams (ocean clams), bay scallops, snails, conchs, mud snails, whelks, moon snails, oyster drill, slipper shell,(aka limpet or decker) mud crabs, calico crabs, blue crabs, horseshoe crabs, fluke, bluefish, weakfish, menhaden, sandbar shark, eel, toad, pipefish, extinct Atlantic eelgrass limpet, codium (green fleece, spaghetti grass or Sputnik weed), photo plankton, winter flounder)
Patchogue Bay
Photographs & Illustrations
Police (Bay Constables)
Shellfishing (Blue Point Oyster Co. oystering clamming Dutch baymen West Sayville)
Significant Coastal Fish and Wildlife Habitats

Greenport*

Hampton Bays*

Hauppauge*

Historic Sites* (landmarks, architecture)
General
Aviation
Architecture and Architectural Styles
Bell House Center Moriches
Bellport-Brookhaven Historical Society Complex
Bibliography
Big Duck Flanders
Bourne Mansion (Indian Neck Hall) Oakdale
Bowne House Flushing
Brewster House (Brewster-Mount House) Setauket (Ward Melville Heritage Organization)
Carousels (W. Hempstead, Garden City, Farmingdale, Medford, Greenport)
Coindre Hall Huntington
Conscience Point Southampton
Davis House Coram (Town of Brookhaven)
Deepwells St. James (Suffolk County)
Dendrochronology
Directories
East Hampton Historical Society (Mulford Farm, Clinton Academy, EH Town Marine Museum)
First House, Second House, Third House Montauk
William Floyd Estate Mastic (Fire Island National Seashore, National Historic Site)
Gamecock Cottage Stony Brook (Three Village Community Trust)
Gold Coast Mansions and Estates
Hallockville Museum Farm Northville
- Havens House Center Moriches
- Havens House Shelter Island Historical Society
- Hawkins-Mount House (William Sidney Mount House) Stony Brook
- Hercules Stony Brook
- Historical Societies
- Historic Districts
- Historic Preservation
- Historic Trails
- Hotels
- Huntington Historical Society (Conklin House, Kissam Museum, Arsenal, Soldiers & Sailors Bldg)
- Idlehour (Vanderbilt Mansion) Oakdale (previously National Dairy, Dowling College)
- Indian Rock Carvings Orient
- Jagger House Westhampton
- Ketcham Inn Center Moriches
- LaGrange Inn West Islip
- Landmark Preservation
- Landmarks, Eccentric
- Joseph Lloyd Manor House Lloyd Harbor
- Long Island North Shore Heritage Trail
- Longwood Estate Ridge (Town of Brookhaven)
- Manor of St. George Mastic Beach
- Meadow Croft (John E. Roosevelt Estate) Sayville
- Modern Architecture
- Mott House Coram (Town of Brookhaven)
- Ockers House Oakdale (Town of Islip)
- Octagonal Houses
- Oheka Castle Huntington
- Old Bethpage Restoration Village Plainview (Nassau County)
- Old House Cutchogue (Cutchogue Historical Society)
- Westbury House Old Westbury Gardens Westbury
- Orient Village (Oysterponds Historical Society)
- Raynham Hall Oyster Bay
- Roadside Attractions
- Rock Hall Lawrence
- Roe Tavern Setauket
- Roslyn Grist Mill
- Sagamore Hill Oyster Bay
- Sagtikos Manor Bay Shore
- Saint James General Store Saint James (Suffolk County)
- Sands Point Preserve (Falaise, Hempstead House) Sands Point
- Setauket, Stony Brook, Old Field = Three Village Area
- Sherwood Jayne House Setauket (SPLIA)
- Shrine of Our Lady of the Island (Our Lady of the Shrine) Eastport
- Josiah Smith Home East Moriches
- Nathaniel Smith Home East Moriches
- Smithtown Bull
- Smithtown Historical Society (Brush Barn, Caleb Smith House, Epenetus Smith Tavern, Hallock Inn)
- Society for the Preservation of Long Island Antiquities
- Southampton Historical Society (Rogers Mansion, Pelletreau Silversmith Shop, Halsey House)
- South Shore Gilded Age Estates

45
History*

(The following is an index of sources in the PML Vertical Files and is not representative of a complete timeline of events in Long Island’s history)

- General
- Bibliography & Sources
- Chronologies
- Governors
- Prehistory
- Colonial Period, c. 1600-1775
  - General
  - 1600 - 1639 Henry Hudson, Adrian Block, 1636 Dutch inhabit western Long Island
  - 1640 - 1649 Kieft’s War, Southold, Southampton, Hempstead & Gravesend founded
  - 1650 - 1659 Wyandanch, Lion Gardiner, Flushing Remonstrance, Treaty of Hartford CT
  - 1660 - 1669 John Scott, English conquest, Hempstead Convention of 1665
  - 1670 - 1679 Dutch Reconquest 1673-4, Dutch War 1672-1678, Battle of Southold 1674
  - 1680 - 1689 Winthrop & Dongan Patents, Charter of Libertyes (1683), counties established
  - 1690 - 1699
  - 1700 - 1709
  - 1710 - 1719 Queen Anne’s War, 1709-1713
  - 1720 - 1729
  - 1730 - 1739
  - 1740 - 1749 Alexander Hamilton’s visit
  - 1750 – 1759 French and Indian War
  - 1760 - 1769
  - 1770 – 1774
  - Animals
  - Bibliography
  - Biography
    - General
    - Cooper, Mary
    - Moody, Deborah
    - Vail, Christopher
    - Wyandanch
  - Business
  - Calendar (Julian to Gregorian 1752)
  - Children
  - Clothing
  - Cookery (Food)
• Crime & Punishment
• Currency
• Dutch Claims
• Flora & Fauna
• Industries (physicians silversmiths furniture makers gunsmiths sheep production)
• Land Deeds & Transfers
• Law & Regulations (Government)
• Manors
• Maps
• Mile Markers (Postal Service)
• Physicians
• Quakers
• Wars
• Women

American Revolution* 1775 - 1783
• General
• African Americans
• Battle of Long Island (Battle of Brooklyn)
• Bibliography
• Biography
  • General
  • Andre, John
  • Brewster, Caleb
  • Brush, Jesse (Major)
  • Churchill, Elijah b1755 Enfield CT d 1841 Middlefield MA Badge of Military Medal (Purple Heart) in 1782 during Battle of Fort St. George (Mastic)
  • Dayton, Ebenezer
  • Floyd, William
  • Hale, Nathan
  • Hallock Daniel (1754-1844) aide-de-camp to General Putnam
  • Havens Family
  • Jermain, John
  • Jones, Thomas
  • King, Rufus
  • Lewis, Francis
  • “Mary” (American Revolution diary hoax)
  • Miller Family
  • Moody, Deborah
  • Roe, Austin (Captain)
  • Rose, David (Reverend)
  • Smith, Josiah (Colonel)
  • Strong, Selah
  • Tallmadge, Benjamin (Major)
  • Thompson, Benjamin
  • Vail, Christopher
  • Verity, Samuel
  • Willett, Marinus
  • Woodhull, Nathaniel (Brigadier General)
  • Wright, Patricia Lovell
  • Underhill, Joseph
• British Occupation
• Cemeteries
• Chronologies
• Church Records
• Coinage
• Committee of Correspondence
• Committee of Safety
• Evacuation Day (New York City)
• Evacuation of Refugees to Connecticut from Long Island
• Flags
• Forts: Fort Franklin (Lloyd’s Neck) Fort Slongo (Salonga) Fort St. George (Mastic)
• German Participation (Hussars)
• Historic Sites
• Land Grants to Revolutionary Veterans
• Loyalists (Tories, Toryism, Nova Scotia)
• Maps
• Medicine
• Meigs’ Raid (Sag Harbor)
• Military Incidents & Skirmishes
• Militia
• Navy
• Oath of Allegiance
• Patriots Buried in the Town of Brookhaven
• Pension and Service Records
• Politics and Government
• Plum(b) Island Battle
• Prisoners & Prisons (+Paroles)
• Prison Ships (Martyrs Monument)
• Privateers
• Quakers
• Raids from Connecticut
• Revolutionary War Patriots Buried in the Town of Brookhaven
• Setauket Spy Ring (Culper Spy Ring)
• Signers of the Declaration of Independence (William Floyd & Francis Lewis)
• Tallmadge Raid at Manor of St. George (Tallmadge Trail) and Burning of Hay at Coram
• Whaleboat Warfare
• Women
  ■ 1784 - 1799 Washington’s 1790 Tour
  ■ 1800 - 1809
  ■ 1810 - 1812
  ■ War of 1812*
    • Naval Operations
  ■ 1813 - 1819
  ■ 1820 - 1829
  ■ 1830 - 1839
  ■ 1840 - 1849
  ■ 1850 - 1859
  ■ 1860 - 1869
  ■ Civil War* 1861-1865
    • General
    • African-American Participation
    • Bibliography
    • Biography
    • Bounties
    • Brookhaven (N.Y.: Town)
    • Confederate Raiders
• Desertions
• Draft Riots
• Drafts
• Enlistments
• Flags
• G.A.R. Posts
• Medical Aspects
• Naval Operations
• Poetry & Letters
• Prisoners & Prisons
• Regiments
  ▪ General
    ▪ 67th New York Volunteer Infantry (1st Long Island Volunteers)
    ▪ 102nd New York Volunteer Infantry
    ▪ 119th New York Volunteer Infantry
    ▪ 127th New York Volunteer Infantry
    ▪ 170th New York Volunteer Infantry
    ▪ 1st U.S. Sharp Shooters
• Reenactment
• Sanitary Commission, Sanitary Fair & War Fund
• Veterans (Grand Army of the Republic)
• Women’s Participation
  ▪ 1866 - 1879
  ▪ 1880 - 1889
  ▪ 1890 - 1899
  ▪ Spanish - American War, 1898
  ▪ 1900 - 1909
  ▪ 1910 - 1919
  ▪ World War, 1914 - 1918
  ▪ 1920 - 1929
  ▪ Prohibition
  ▪ 1930 - 1939 (World’s Fair)
• World War, 1939 -1945
  ▪ General
  ▪ 40th Anniversary
  ▪ 50th Anniversary
  ▪ Aircraft manufacturing
  ▪ Aircraft spotting stations
  ▪ Amagansett Nazi saboteurs landing from U-Boat
  ▪ Bellport Naval Air Station + Flying Bombs
  ▪ Civil Defense
  ▪ Farmingdale
  ▪ Fire Island
  ▪ Islip (NY: Town)
  ▪ Montauk (Camp Hero)
  ▪ Port Washington
  ▪ Prisoners, German
  ▪ Rationing
  ▪ Scrap Drives
  ▪ Submarines, German
  ▪ U.S.S. Long Island (CVE-1)
  ▪ VE Day
- VJ Day
- Women’s Army Corps (WAC)
- Women’s participation
  - 1940 - 1949
  - 1950 - 1959
  - 1960 - 1969
  - Vietnamese Conflict, 1965 – 1975 (Vietnam War)
  - 1970 - 1979
  - 1980 - 1989
  - 1990 - 1999
  - 2000 - 2009
  - 2010 – 2019
  - 2020 – 2029
    - COVID-19 Pandemic

Holbrook*
- General
- History

Holtsville*
- General
- History
- History, Modern
- Holtsville Ecology Site & Park
- Internal Revenue Center
- Roe YMCA

Hospitals*
- Psychiatric Centers
  - General
  - Cemeteries
  - Central Islip
  - Edgewood/Mason General State Hospital
  - History
  - Kings Park Hospital
  - Pilgrim State Hospital
- Brookhaven Medical Center see L. I. - Patchogue - Hospitals (Long Island Community Hospital)
- South Oaks (Amityville)
- Stony Brook Medical Center
- Suffolk Infirmary Yaphank
- Suffolk Sanatorium Selden (Holtsville)

Holidays*

Huntington* (N.Y.: Town) (Town of Huntington*)
- General
- 1960 - 1969
- 1970 - 1979
- 1980 - 1989
- 1990 - 1999
- 2000 - 2009
- 2010 – 2019
- 2020 - 2029
- Annuals 1979 - 1990
- Asharoken
- Historic Markers
- Historic Preservation Commission
- Historic Sites
- History
- Huntington Bay
- Militia, Ancient and Honorable Huntington
- Museums
- Population
- Seal
- Streets
- Town Records (1921 Inventory)

**Indians**

- General
- Agriculture
- Animals
- Associations and Foundations
- Bibliography
- Biography
  - Cooper, David
  - Cooper, Robert
  - Cuffee, Paul
  - Cuffee Family
  - Hunter, Roberta
  - Langhome, Abby
  - Langhorn, Junie
  - Mayne, Martha
  - Miller, Virginia
  - Occom, Samson
  - Pharoah, Steven Talkhouse
  - Poggaticut
  - Quashawan
  - Raseocon
  - Red Thunder Cloud
  - Toby
  - Treadwell Family
  - Wam Sutta
  - Wyandanch

- Burial Customs
- Chronology
- Cookery (recipes, diet, nutrition)
- Costume (Clothing & Dress)
- Cultural Aspects (Customs & Traditions)
Deeds
Forts & Fortifications (Fort Corchaug, Fort Masapeag)
Genealogy
History
• General
• Pre-History [ca. 14,000 YBP (Years Before Present) - ca. 1600 A.D.]
  ▪ General (dates of periods and sub-periods vary from source to source)
  ▪ Paleo Period, ca. 14,000 - 9,000 YBP
  ▪ Archaic Period, ca. 9,000 - 3,000 YBP
  ▪ Transitional Period, ca. 3,300 - 3,000 YBP
  ▪ Woodland Period, ca. 3,000 YBP - ca. 1600 A.D.
  ▪ Early Woodland Period, ca. 3,000 - 1,000 YBP
  ▪ Late Woodland Period, ca. 1,000 YBP - ca. 1,600 A.D.
• Pre-Columbian Era, to ca. 1600
• Colonial period, ca. 1600 - 1775 [Contact Era]
  • 1935
  • 1953
  • 1954
  • 1967
  • 1973
  • 1976
  • 1990 - 1999
  • 2000 - 2009
  • 2010 - 1019
Housing
• Longhouses
• Wigwams
Intermarriage
Language
Labor
Land Claims
Lore & Legends
Long Island Indigenous People Museum & Research Institute
Long Island Native & Black History Update
Museums
Maps
Place Names
Photographs and Portraits
Religious Aspects (Mythology, Beliefs & Legends)
Reservations
Population
Shinnecock - Sewanaka Society
Slavery
Taxation
13 Tribes Myth
Tribal Groupings
• Matinecocks
• Montauketts
  ▪ General
  ▪ Biography
  ▪ Chronology
  ▪ Culture
- Fort Hill
- History
- History, Legal
- History, Modern
- Segregation
- Tribal Recognition
- Shelter Island
- Shinnecocks
- Unkechaugs (Unkechaug, Poosepatucks, Patchogue)
  - General
  - Bibliography
  - Biography
    - Treadwell Family (Walter, Julia, Maude)
- Cigarettes
- History
  - General
  - 1930 – 1939
  - 1940 – 1949
  - 1950 – 1959
  - 1960 – 1969
  - 1970 – 1979
  - 1980 – 1989
  - 1990 – 1999
  - 2000 – 2009
  - 2010 – 2019
- Leadership (Elections)
- Membership (Blood Right)
- Population
- Seal
- Tools & Weapons
- Wampum (Wampumpeague)
- Whaling
- “Who is an Indian?”

**Inlets**
- General
- Fire Island Inlet
- Little Pikes Beach Inlet
- Moriches Inlet
  - General
  - 1930 – 1939
  - 1940 – 1949
  - 1950 – 1959
  - 1960 – 1969
  - 1970 – 1979
  - 1980 – 1989
  - 1990 – 1999
  - 2000 – 2009
  - 2010 – 2019
  - History
- Old Inlet (Bellport)
- Shinnecock Inlet
Superstorm Sandy breach (Bellport)

Islandia*

Islands*

- General
- Block Island, Rhode Island
- Fisher’s Island
- Fire Island see L.I. – Fire Island
- Gardiner’s Island
  - General
  - Ecology
  - Fire – Manor House destroyed in 1947
  - Gardiner Family (Robert David Lion Gardiner)
  - Gardiner, Julia (First Lady, wife of President John Tyler)
  - History
    - General
    - 1960 - 1969
    - 1970 - 1979
    - 1980 - 1989
    - 1990 - 1992
    - 1993 - 1999
    - 2000 - 2009

- Great Gull Island
- Long Island - U.S. Supreme Court Rules Long Island is not an Island
- Plum Island
  - General
  - 1940 - 1949
  - 1950 - 1959
  - 1960 - 1969
  - 1970 - 1979
  - 1980 - 1989
  - 1990 - 1999
  - 2000 - 2009
  - 2010 - 2019
  - History
  - Lighthouse
  - Research

- Robbins Island
  - General
  - 1950 - 1979
  - 1980 - 1985
  - 1986 - 1989
  - 1990 - 1992
  - 1993 - 1995

- Shelter Island see L.I. – Shelter Island (N.Y.:Town)

Islip* (N.Y.: Town) (Town of Islip*)

- General
- Annuals
- Brightwaters
- Central Islip
- Doxsee Clam Company
- East Islip
- Edgewood
- Garbage Barge
- Havermeyer Point Island
- History (Nichol, Gibb, Van Cortlandt, Willets & Moubray patents, Civil War, World War II in Islip, Tercentenary, Tri-Centennial, Great Fire of 1906, Heckscher Park)
- Industry
- Islands & Bay Houses
- Islip Terrace
- Islip Trade Zone
- Islip Village (Islip Hamlet)
- MacArthur Airport
- Planning (1977 Islip Comprehensive Planning Study)
- Politics & Government
- Population
- Residents, 1720 – 1865
- Statistics
- West Islip

**Jamesport***

**Kings Park***

**Ku Klux Klan***
- General
- Anti-Italianism and Anti-Catholicism
- Anti-Semitism
- Babylon
- Bay Shore
- Brookhaven (N.Y.: Town)
- Cedarhurst National Cemetery
- East End
- East Islip
- Eastport
- Freeport
- Greenlawn
- Greenport
- Hempstead
- Huntington (N.Y.: Town)
- Islip
- Islip Terrace
- Lake Grove
- Lindenhurst
- Long Beach
- Lynbrook
Medford
Middle Island
Mineola
Nassau County
Patchogue
Queens (N.Y.: County)
Richmond Hill & Jamaica 1927 riot
Rockville Center
Sayville
Seaford
Smithtown
Stony Brook
Suffolk (N.Y.: County)
Women
Yaphank

Lake Grove*

Lakes*
- General
- Lake Ronkonkoma
- Laurel Lake
- Montauk Lake
- Yaphank Upper & Lower Lakes

Land Use*
- Civic Associations
- Conservation
- Corruption
- Development
  - General
  - Affordable Housing (workforce housing)
  - Business Improvement Districts (BIDs)
  - Construction
  - Enterprise Zones
  - Moratoriums
  - Planned Retirement Communities (PRCs)
  - Planned Unit Development (PUDs)
  - Sewage Capacity
  - Sustainable Long Island
  - Upzoning
- Eminent Domain
- Environmental Bond Acts
- Farmland Preservation
- History
- Housing Units and Household Size
- Incorporated Villages and Unincorporated Villages
- Land Acquisition
  - General
• Brookhaven (N.Y.:Town)
• Last Stand Program
• Nature Conservancy
• New York State (Environmental Quality Bond Act, SEQRA (State Environmental Quality Review Act) Town Boards’ Conservation Advisory Council)
• Open Space Council
• Peconic Land Trust
• Post-Morrow Foundation
• Real Estate Transfer Tax (Property Transfer Tax)
• Suffolk County (Farmland Preservation Act, Open Space)
• Towns, Eastern (Southampton, Southold, Riverhead)
• U.S. Government (Fire Island National Seashore, Wertheim National Wildlife Refuge)

- Maps
- Open Space
- Planning
- Pollution (Superfund Sites, brownfields)
- Preservation
- Real Estate
- Redevelopment
- Sewage Capacity
- Suburbia (Suburban Sprawl)
- Sustainable Long Island
- Transfer Development Rights (TDRs)
- “Visioning”

**Libraries** *(Suffolk County)*

**Lighthouses**

- General
  - Bug Lighthouse (Long Beach Bar Lighthouse)
  - Cedar Island Lighthouse
  - Cold Spring Harbor Lighthouse
  - Coney Island Lighthouse
  - Directories
  - Eaton’s Neck Lighthouse
  - Execution Rocks Lighthouse
  - National Historic Lighthouse Preservation Act of 2000
  - Federal Government Disposition of Lighthouses
- Fire Island Lighthouse
  - General
  - Bibliography
  - Ecology & Environment
  - First Fire Island Lighthouse (1825)
  - History
  - Illustration
  - Lightkeepers
  - Preservation (Fundraising & Repair 1983-1989)
  - Preservation (Fundraising & Repair 1990-1996)
  - Second Fire Island Lighthouse (1858)
  - Timeline
- Gardiner’s Island Lighthouse (defunct)
History
Horton Point Lighthouse
Huntington Harbor Lighthouse (formerly Lloyd Harbor Lighthouse)
Latimer Reef Lighthouse
Little Gull Island Lighthouse
Montauk Point Lighthouse
North Dumpling Island Lighthouse
Old Field Lighthouse
Orient Point Lighthouse
Patchogue Village Lighthouse
Plum Island Lighthouse
Race Rock Lighthouse
Sands Point Lighthouse
Shinnecock Lighthouse
Stepping Stones Lighthouse
Stratford Shoal Lighthouse
Throgs Neck Lighthouse

LILCO* (Long Island Lighting Company)  LIPA* (1998  Long Island Power Authority)
PSEG Long Island* (2014 Public Service Enterprise Group)

- 1970 - 1979
- 1980 - 1982
- 1983…1999
- 2000 - 2009
- 2010 - 2019
- Annual Reports
- Bokum (uranium supplier)
- Electromagnetic Fields
- History
- Jamesport Nuclear Plant
- Rates & Finances
- Shoreham Nuclear Power Plant
  - 1960 - 1979
  - 1980…1994
  - Chronology
  - Evacuation Plans
  - Geology
  - Pro Arguments
  - Safety Report

Long Island Rail Road*
- General
- 1900 - 1949
- 1950 - 1959
- 1960 - 1969
- 1970 - 1979
- 1980 - 1989
- 1990 - 1999
- 2000 - 2009
2010 - 2019
Chronology
Electrification
History
Maps
Postal Service and Postal Markings
Promotion 1900 - 1930
“The Scoot”
Stations
Steam Engine No. 39

Long Island Sound*
General
1969 - 1979
1980 - 1989
1990 - 1999
2000 - 2009 (Broadwater LNG terminal)
2010 - 2019
Atlantic Ocean/Long Island Sound Watershed
History
Long Island Sound Study
Maps
Plants & Animals
Seafloor Mapping
Toxic Contaminants

Lore & Legend*

Manorville*
General
1980 - 1989
1990 - 1999
2000 - 2009
2010 - 2019
Business
- Louis Stemmier’s Bow & Arrow Factory (1949)
- Grace’s Hotdog Stand
- Cranberry Industry
Churches
- Brookfield Church
- Methodist Protestant Church
Clarke, Thomas J. (Irish Revolutionary)
Development
Education
Historic Sites
History
Hooper, Benny (1957 boy trapped in well)
Hunter’s Garden Association
Incorporation (1988 proposal)
- Long Island Rail Road
- Maps
- Punk’s Hole

Maps*
- General
- Aerial Photography (Suffolk County Aerial Index-1971 Harbors-1971 Plum Gut and The Race-1971)
- Bibliography
- Brookhaven (N.Y.: Town) Hulse-1797
- Colonial Period, c. 1600-1775 (Block-1616 Blaeu-1635 Van der Donck-1657 Ryder-1675 maps)
- History
- Long Island (Historical Portrait of Long Island-1600 Ronald Toelke-1850)
- Long Island Townships with Settlement Dates
- Mileage Charts (Nassau & Suffolk Counties)
- Municipalities-1982
- Nautical Charts (Montauk Point-Manasquan-1965 Shinnecock Bay-East Rockaway Inlet-1994)
- Parks & Parkways-1935
- Petrology-1971
- Suffolk County (Map of Central Suffolk County NY showing Major Topographical Features and Location of Wells and Geologic Sections-1982 Chase Wall Maps of Villages-1857)
- Topographic-1949

Marine Life*
- General
- Aquariums (Long Island Aquarium and Exhibition Center Riverhead)
- Barnacles
- Brown Tide
- Crabs (Blueclaw Crabs, Japanese Crabs, Fiddler Crabs)
- Eelgrass
- Fish & Fish Farming
- Frogs
- Horseshoe Crabs
- Jellyfish
- Lobsters (Blue Lobsters)
- Medicinal
- Mollusks
- Plants (“Biology of Aquatic Plant Life in Eastern Long Island”)
- Poisonous Marine Animals
- Red Tide (Brown Tide)
- Research Facilities
  - Center for Environmental Research and Coast Oceans Monitoring (CERCOM) (Molloy College)
  - New York Ocean Science Laboratory (Montauk)
  - Okeanos Foundation (Long Island Aquarium)
  - Riverhead Foundation for Marine Research and Preservation ( adoption program)
  - Sea Grant
  - Science Museum of Long Island
  - Southampton College
  - SUNY Stony Brook Marine Sciences Research Center
- Seals
- Seaweeds & Seaweed Farming
- Shellfish (clams, scallops, mussels, lobsters, oysters)
- Shells
- Shipworms & Gribbles
- Snails (periwinkles)
- Starfish (Sea Stars)
- Turtles (Kemps Ridley, Leatherbacks, Snapping)
- Viruses
- Whales, Porpoises & Dolphins

**Marshes** (Wetlands, Creeks, Estuaries)
- General
- Conservation and Preservation
- Cranberry Bogs
- Description
- Ecology
- History
- Law & Legislation
- Maps
- Marshes, Miscellaneous
- Mosquitoes (Open Marsh Water Management)
- South Shore Estuary Reserve (creeks)

**Mass Media** (Telecommunications)
- Cablevision
  - General
  - News 12
- Home Box Office HBO Hauppauge
- Newspapers
  - General
  - Dan’s Papers
  - Directories
  - East Hampton Star
  - Historical Newspapers (nyshistoricnewspapers.org)
  - Long Island Advance (aka Patchogue Advance)
  - Long Island Business News
  - Long Islander
  - Long Island Herald (Frothingham, David)
  - Long Island Press
  - Newsday
  - Pennysaver
  - Port Jefferson Record
  - South Side Signal
  - Southampton Press
  - Suffolk County News
  - Suffolk Life
  - Suffolk County News
  - Suffolk Times
- Radio
- History
- Telecommunications
Mastic, Mastic Beach & Shirley*  Mastic* Mastic Beach* Shirley*

- General
- 1940 - 1949
- 1950 - 1959
- 1960 - 1969
- 1970 - 1979
- 1980 - 1989
- 1990 - 1999
- 2000 - 2009
- 2010 - 2019
- Dana Estate
- Floyd Family (Floyd, William + William Floyd Estate)
- History
- Manor of St. George
- Manor Park
- Maps
- Mastic Beach Incorporation
- Mastic Beach Property Owners Association
- Old Mastic (Old Mastic Historic District)
- Population
- Smith’s Point (Smith Point Bridge)

Mattituck*

Medford*

- General
- Agriculture
- Associations
- Bartlett Station
- Bibliography
- Biography
  - Hoffman, Adolph (“The Father of Medford”)
  - Bishop, Keith (Army Green Beret)
  - Cacioppo, John Richard (1945-1967) Vietnam veteran, American Legion named in his honor
  - Famiglietti, Anthony b. 1978 Olympic track & field runner
  - Fullerton, Hal & Edith
  - Goerke, Christine Grammy Award winning soprano
  - Knoth, Josh Milwaukee Brewers baseball
  - McGinn, Keelin American Idol
  - Nash, Ryan hero policeman
  - Schwenke, O.L. (Land & Investment Co.)
  - Zeidler, Richard (Brookhaven Town Republican Leader)
- Boy & Girl Scouts
- Business
- Casino (Suffolk OTB)
- Directories
Melville*

Memorials* (Monuments)

- General
- September 11 Memorials (9/11)
- Vietnam Veteran’s Memorials
- Flight 800 Memorials

Military*

- Medal of Honor Recipients
- New York Air National Guard 106th Air Rescue Wing Gabreski Airport
- Reenactment
- Sites - Montauk Air Force Base (Camp Hero) - West Sayville’s WWI Navy Base - Bellmore Logistics Activity Facility - missile sites - Mitchel Field - Camp Mills - Fort Tyler - Camp Wikoff - Shoreham Nike/Hercules Base
■ Submarine Bases

**Miller Place***

**Middle Island***

■ General  
■ Artist Lake  
■ Churches  
■ Education  
■ Historic Buildings  
■ History  
■ History 1970 - present  
■ Post Office  
■ Prosser’s Cathedral Pines  
■ Union Cemetery

**Montauk*** & **Montauk Point***

■ General  
■ 1960 - 1969  
■ 1970 - 1979  
■ 1980 - 1989  
■ 1990 - 1999  
■ 2000 - 2009  
■ 2010 - 2019  
■ Archaeology  
■ Camp Hero (Montauk Air Force Base, Camp Hero State Park)  
■ Camp Wikoff (Camp Wycoff) Spanish American War Teddy Roosevelt Rough Riders  
■ Deep Hollow Ranch (Theodore Roosevelt County Park, first cattle ranch in US)  
■ Directories  
■ Duryea, Perry  
■ Fisher, Carl (Montauk Manor)  
■ Fort Hill  
■ Geology  
■ History  
■ Maps  
■ Montauk Association  
■ Montauk County Park  
■ Montauk Lighthouse  
■ Montauk Playhouse  
■ Montauk Project  
■ Montauk Monster  
■ Montauk Yacht Club Resort Marina  
■ New York Ocean Science Laboratory  
■ Montauk Golf & Racquet Club  
■ Shore Ecology  
■ Star Island  
■ Vegetation
Moriches*, Center Moriches* & East Moriches*

- General
- Camp Paquatuck
- Center Moriches
  - 1940 - 1979
  - 1980 - 1999
  - 2000 - 2009
  - 2010 - 2019
- History
- East Moriches
- Havens Estate (Terrell River County Park)
- Historic Buildings
  - East Moriches Schoolhouse
  - Ketcham Inn
  - Lindenmere (Marcos, Ferdinand, Marcos, Imelda)
  - Masury Estate (Masury Ballroom)
- Lambs Chapel v. Center Moriches Union Free School District (US Supreme Court)
- Maps
- Moriches Bay

Motion Pictures* (Movies, Television)

- General
- 1900 - 1919
- 1920 - 1929
- 1930 - 1939
- 1940 - 1949
- 1950 - 1959
- 1960 - 1969
- 1970 - 1979
- 1980 - 1989
- 1990 - 1999
- 2000 - 2009
- 2010 - 2019
- Actors
  - American Vitagraph Company
  - Astoria Studios
  - Drive-In Theaters

Mount Sinai* (Mt. Sinai*)

Musicians* (Music*)

- Alessi (Billy & Bobby) West Hempstead singers, arrangers, producers
- Arel, Bulent East Setauket 1971 -1989 established SUNY at Stony Brook electronic music program
- Ashanti Glen Cove Hip Hop R&B “Foolish”
- Benatar, Pat Lindenhurst 1980 “Hit Me With Your Best Shot”
- Blue Oyster Cult (Donald “Buck Dharma” Roeser, Eric Bloom, Allen Lanier, Albert Bouchard, Joe Bouchard) “Burnin’ for You”
Carey, Mariah b 1970 Greenlawn biggest-selling female recording artist in US music history, composed and sang One Sweet Day, longest number one song in US chart history

Chapin, Harry 1943 - 1981 folk singer

Cohan, George M. 1878 - 1942 Kings Point composer “Over There”


Como, Perry Sands Point resident 1946 - c1970 singer, actor, TV personality

Dayne, Taylor (Leslie Wunderman) Baldwin “Tell It to My Heart”

De La Soul Amityville Kelvin Mercer (Posdnos), David Jolicoeur (Trugoy the Dove), Vincent Mason, Jr. (PA Pase Master Mase), 1989 “Me, Myself and I,” Psychedelic Hip-Hop

DePass, Steve poet singer improv composer

Gibson, Debbie Merrick 1980’s singer

Good Rats Baldwin Wantagh Great Neck 1970’s - 1990’s

Gordon, Ricky composer

Gould, Morton Great Neck 1978 prolific and popular composer

Greenwich, Ellie Levittown songwriter “Be My Baby”

Hart, Mickey Brooklyn Lawrence HS drummer for Grateful Dead

Jett, Joan punk rocker lived in Long Beach as an adult, Rock and Roll Hall of Fame

Joel, Billy Hicksville “Big Shot”, Grammy Award winner, Rock N’ Roll Hall of Fame, Songwriters Hall of Fame

Koontz, Daniel Southampton composer

Koppelman, Charles Roslyn Harbor SBK Entertainment C.A.K. Entertainment

Kraft, Leo Great Neck instrumental and vocal composer

Lisa Lisa Port Jefferson Station “Queen of Latin Hip-Hop” pioneer of freestyle music

LL Cool J Bay Shore James Todd Smith “I’m Bad”

Long Island Music Hall of Fame

Maestro, Johnny and the Brooklyn Bridge

Mann, Herbie

McClurkin, Donnie Grammy winning Gospel singer

McPartland, Marian Port Washington jazz pianist

Menzel, Idina Syosset “Wicked” “Frozen”

Michele, Chrissette see Patchogue – Biography - Payne, Chrissette Michele 2009 Grammy Winner

Morton, George ‘Shadow’ d. 2013 producer for the Shangri-Las

Public Enemy Hempstead Chuck D, Flavor-Flav & Terminator X rappers

Ramones Queens punk rock

Reed, Lou Freeport “Walk on the Wild Side” Velvet Underground Rock and Roll Hall of Fame

Rhymes, Busta Uniondale rapper “The Coming”

Sanfillipo, Stephen & Susanne Long Island folk & maritime songs

Satriani, Joe Westbury world-renowned instrumental rock guitarist

Simon, Paul Queens

Snider, Dee Baldwin Setauket Twisted Sister

Sousa, John Philip d. 1932 Port Washington Sands Point home Wildbank National Historic Site

Steeley Dan

Starr, Ryan Dix Hills singer songwriter

Stray Cats Brian Setzer, Lee Drucker, Jim McDonnell, Massapequa Park rockabilly

Talking Back Sunday

Tesh, John Garden City

Toelen, Gary Blue Point pianist

Vai, Steve Carle Place guitarist

Vanilla Fudge
Weiss, Mary Queens, Babylon Shangri-Las
Whitehead, Paul jazz & swing

Museums*

- General
- African American Museum Hempstead
- American Airpower Museum at Republic Airport Farmingdale
- American Merchant Marine Academy & National Maritime Hall of Fame Kings Point
- Brookhaven Town Volunteer Firefighters Museum Ridge
- Children’s Museum of the East End Bridgehampton
- Coe Hall at Planting Fields Arboretum Oyster Bay
- Cold Spring Harbor Fish Hatchery
- Cold Spring Harbor Whaling Museum
- Cradle of Aviation Museum Garden City
- Directories
- East End Seaport Museum and Marine Foundation Greenport
- East Hampton Historical Society Museums
- Grumman History Center Bethpage
- Guild Hall East Hampton
- Hallockville Museum Farm Riverhead
- Heckscher Museum Huntington
- Himes Museum of Motor Racing Nostalgia Bay Shore
- Hofstra University Museum Hempstead
- Holocaust Memorial & Tolerance Center of Nassau County Glen Cove
- Horton Point Lighthouse and Nautical Museum Southold
- Islip Art Museum Islip Grange Islip Town Museum
- Kings Park Heritage Museum
- Long Island Aquarium and Exhibition Center Riverhead
- Long Island Children’s Museum Garden City
- Long Island Culture History Lab & Museum Commack
- Long Island Maritime Museum West Sayville
- Long Island Museum of American Art, History & Carriages Stony Brook
- Long Island Railroad Museum Riverhead & Greenport
- Manor of St. George Shirley
- Museum of American Armoured Bethpage
- Museum Row Garden City: Cradle of Aviation, LI Children’s Museum, Nassau County Firefighters Museum and Education Center, Nunley’s Carousel
- Nassau County Museum Roslyn Harbor
- Old Bethpage Village Restoration Old Bethpage
- Oyster Bay Rail Road Museum Oyster Bay
- Parrish Art Museum Southampton
- Polish American Museum & Center for Military Studies Port Washington
- Pollock-Krasner House and Study Center Springs
- Sagamore Hill Oyster Bay
- Sag Harbor Whaling & Historical Museum
- Sands Point Preserve (Hempstead House, Falaise & Castle Gould)
- Shinnecock Nation Cultural Center & Museum Southampton
- Southampton Historical Museum
- Southold Historical Society Museums
- Southold Indian Museum
- Suffolk Center on the Holocaust, Diversity & Human Understanding, Inc. Selden
- Suffolk County Historical Society Museum Riverhead
- Suffolk County Police Museum Yaphank
- Tackapausha Museum Seaford
- Tesla Science Center at Wardenclyffe Shoreham
- Vanderbilt Museum Centerport
- Wading River Radio Station
- Walt Whitman Birthplace Huntington Station
- Water Mill Museum
- William Floyd Estate

Names, Geographic* Names*

General (including the following):

- **Amagansett** from the Indian meaning “place with wells” or “fishing place” (Newsday 6/19/1983)
- **Amityville** called West Neck
- **Aquebogue** from the Indian for “land at the head of a bay” (Newsday 6/19/1 983)
- **Artist Lake** formerly known as Glover’s Pond, Oliver’s Pond and Curran’s Pond (1930 LI Almanac & Year Book)
- **Asharoken** Matinecock Indian chief signed 1st land purchase in Huntington Town (Newsday 6/19/83)
- **Ashford** - later Setauket
- **Baiting Hollow** settled 1719 where livestock were fed “baiting” archaic English word for “feed” (Newsday 6/19/83)
- **Bay Shore** originally Penataquit, then Mechanicsville (Newsday 6/19/1983)
- **Bayville** earlier Oak Neck
- **Belle Terre** earlier Mt. Misery
- **Bellport** 1830 Bell Brothers founders, Occhomock Neck (1930 LI A&Y)
- **Blue Point** promontory used to navigate to Patchogue River
- **Brentwood** founded in 1851 as Modern Times by reformers purchasing land near LIRR’s Thompson’s Station 1864 named Brentwood (1930 LI A&Y)
- **Bridgehampton** earlier Bull’s Head (1930 LI A&Y)
- **Brookfield** later Manorville
- **Brookhaven Hamlet** earlier Fireplace
- **Brooklyn** named after Dutch town
- **Calverton** earlier Hulse’s Turnout (1930 LI A&Y) first postmaster Bernard J. Calvert
- **Centereach** earlier New Village
- **Centerport** centered between Huntington and Northport, earlier Little Cow Harbor
- **Central Islip** orig. Thompson’s Station, changed c1900 for new mental hospital
- **Cold Spring Harbor** Indian name Nachaquatuck, harbor Wauwepex (1930 LI A&Y)
- **Commack** (shortened from Winnecomac) from the Indian for “good land”
- **Copiague** from the Indian for “a sheltered place”
- **Coram** either Indian for “low country” or named for Indian chief (1930 LI A&Y)
- **Cow Bay** Manhasset Bay
- **Cow Bay Village** Port Washington
- **Cutchogue** from the Corchaug for “powerful place”
- **Drowned Meadow** Port Jefferson
- **Dyker’s Neck** Poquott (1930 LI A&Y)
- **East Hampton** Maidstone until 1662 (1930 LI A&Y)
- **East Meadow** meadow east of Hempstead
• **Eastport** Seatuck PO 1849 -1857, Eastport 1860 (1930 LI A&Y)
• **Farmingdale** Hardscrabble (also a Hardscrabble in East Hampton)
• **Flatbush** Dutch for “woods of the plain”
• **Flushing** corruption of Vlissingen, a Dutch seaport
• **Fort Salonga** earlier Fort Slongo built by British during Revolution (1930 LI A&Y)
• **Gardiner’s Island** earlier Isle of Wight
• **Good Ground** Hampton Bays
• **Great Neck** Horses Neck
• **Hampton Bays** Good Ground
• **Hardscrabble** Farmingdale
• **Hauppauge** earlier Wheelers (1930 LI A&Y)
• **Head of the River** Smithtown (1930 LI A&Y)
• **Hempstead** from Heemstede a Netherlands village or Hemelhempstead in England
• **Hempstead Harbor** village 1844 Roslyn from Scottish song “Roslyn Castle”
• **Horse Neck** Lloyd’s Neck
• **Horses Neck** Great Neck
• **Isle of Wight** early name for Gardiner’s Island
• **King’s Park** earlier known as St. John’sland
• **Laurel** earlier Middle District and Franklinville (1930 LI A&Y)
• **Lindenhurst** Breslau until 1900 (1930 LI A&Y)
• **Little Cow Harbor** Centerport
• **Lloyd’s Neck** Horse Neck
• **Long Island** Seawanhacky: Island of Shells, Island of Wampum
• **Lynbrook** earlier Pearsalls, Brooklyn inverted
• **Malverne** Skunk’s Misery
• **Manhasset Bay** Cow Bay
• **Manorville** Manor from patent of the Manor of St. George (1691), Punk’s Hole and Brookfield (1930 LI A&Y)
• **Mastic** Indian for a “tidal river”
• **Mattituck** Indian for a “great creek”
• **Mechanicsville** Bay Shore
• **Melville** earlier Sunsquams and Sweet’s Hollow (1930 LI A&Y)
• **Middle Island** Middletown (LI Advance, Bayles, 9/29/08)
• **Middletown** Middle Island
• **Montauk** Indian for a “high point of land”
• **Moriches** named after Indian Meritches
• **Mosquito Cove** Glen Cove
• **Mt. Misery** Belle Terre
• **Mt. Sinai** Indian Nonoawantuck, then Old Man’s
• **Nassau** early Dutch name for LI, for King William/House of Nassau and Orange
• **New Utrecht** named after Dutch town
• **New Village** Centereach
• **Nonoawantuck** Mt. Sinai (1930 LI A&Y)
• **Old Field Point** Indian name was Cometico
• **Old Man’s** Mt. Sinai (1930 LI A&Y)
• **Orient** Oysterponds
• **Orient and Orient Point** Indian name Poquatock (1930 LI A&Y)
• **Oysterponds** earlier name for Orient
• **Paumanock** Indian for Eastern Long Island meaning “land of tribute”
• **Peconic** Indian for a “small plantation”
• **Plandome** 2 Latin words meaning plain house
• **Poquott** r Dyker’s Neck (1930 LI A&Y)
• **Port Jefferson** Drowned Meadow
- **Port Washington** Cow Bay Village
- **Punk’s Hole** Manorville
- **Ronkonkoma** Indian for “boundary fishing place”
- **Sagaponack** Indian for “place for ground nuts”
- **Selden** Westfield
- **Setauket** Ashford
- **Shelter Island** Indian for an island sheltered by other islands
- **Shinnecock** Indian for level country
- **Skunk’s Misery** Malverne
- **Smithtown** Head of the River
- **Southampton** from the Earl of Southampton
- **Suffolk County** Suffolk County, England, northeast of London (Newsday, 6/19/1983)
- **Syosset** corruption of Dutch word meaning “east woods”
- **Tew’s Neck** College Point
- **Tuckerville** West Sayville (LIHJ, Vol 5, No. 1, p. 42)
- **Wainscott** Wayamscutt anglicized
- **Wampanoag** Manorville Upton
- **West Neck** Amityville
- **West Sayville** Tuckertown (LIHJ, Vol 5, No. 1, p. 42)
- **Westbury** named by Edward Titus for his English home in Wiltshire
- **Westfield** Selden (1930 LI A&Y)
- **Wyandanch** named after individual Indian
- **Yaphank** Indian for “river bank”

---

**Nassau County***

**New Suffolk***

**New York City*** (Long Island’s relationship to)

**Northport*** and **East Northport***
- General
- History
- History, Modern
**VA Medical Center**

**Northville***

**Oakdale***
- General
- 1980 – 1989
- 1990 – 1999
- 2000 – 2009
- 2010 - 2019
- Bronco Charlie’s Original Log Cabin
- History (Nicholl, William + Snedecor, Eliphalet)
- Idle Hour (William K. Vanderbilt - Lucy Thompson’s Artist Colony - Peace Haven - National Dairy Association - Adelphi College - Dowling College, Robert W. Dowling)
- Indian Neck Hall (Frederick G. Bourne, Bourne Mansion, Singer Sewing Machine Co., Clason Military Academy, LaSalle Military Academy)
- Nicoll Grist Mill
- Ockers House (Blue Point Oyster Co.)
- Peperidge Hall
- St. John’s Episcopal Church
- Southside Sportsmen Club (Connetquot River State Park)

**Old Field***

**Orient* & Orient Point***
- General
- History
- History, Modern
- “Indian” Rock Carvings (created 1932 by E.A. Brooks)
- Maps
- Orient Point Inn
- Oysterponds Historical Society Museum
- Oysterponds Historic District (National Register of Historic Places)
- Plum Gut & the Race

**Parks***
- General
- Arboretums
- Brookhaven (N.Y.: Town)
- East Hampton (N.Y.: Town) – Hither Woods (Montauk)
- Greenbelt Trail
- Greenleaf Trail (San Souci Lakes)
- Montauk
- Nassau County
  - General
- New York State
  - General
  - Administration
  - Bayard Cutting Arboretum
• Bethpage State Park
• Brookhaven State Park
• Caleb Smith State Park
• Caumsett State Park
• Connetquot River State Park Preserve (Southside Sportsmen’s Club, Snedecor’s Tavern)
• Department of Environmental Conservation (DEC) managed land for public use permits
• Directories
• Heckscher State Park
• Jones Beach State Park (Jones Beach Theater)
• Maps
• Montauk State Parks (Montauk Point, Hither Hills, Shadmoor, Camp Hero)
• Nissequogue River State Park
• Orient Beach State Park
• Peconic River State Park
• Planting Fields Arboretum State Historical Park
• Robert Moses State Park
• Statistics
• Sunken Meadow State Park
• Wildlife Management Areas
• Wildwood State Park
  ■ Old Westbury Gardens
  ■ Quogue Wildlife Refuge
  ■ Suffolk County
  ■ General
  ■ Blydenburg Park
  ■ Cedar Point County Park
  ■ Cupsogue Beach County Park
  ■ Directories
  ■ Indian Island County Park
  ■ Montauk County Parks (Big Reed Pond, Montaukett Village, Deep Hollow Ranch, Third House, Camp Wikoff, Pharoah Museum)
  ■ Parks Need & Feasibility Study 1962
  ■ Prosser’s Cathedral Pines (Prosser Pines)
  ■ Smith Point County Park
  ■ Southaven County Park
  ■ United States
  ■ General
  ■ Directories
  ■ Fire Island National Seashore
  ■ Long Island National Wildlife Refuge Complex - US Fish & Wildlife Service (Visitor Center & Headquarters at Wertheim Refuge Shirley, NY)
  ■ Zoos
  ■ General
  ■ Animal Farm, Petting Zoo & Family Park Manorville
  ■ Holtsville Park & Zoo (Holtsville Ecology Center) (Empire State Carousel)
  ■ Long Island Game Farm Wildlife Park & Children’s Zoo

Patchogue*
Archaeology (Patchogue VF)

Associations (Patchogue VF)
- General
- Adelante of Suffolk County
- American Legion dated 1904 1919 1989 2017 Post 269 history
- Brookhaven Business & Professional Women
- Captain Austin Roe Society
- Chamber of Commerce
- Democratic Hill Civic Association
- Directories
- Domino Yacht Club 1960 East Patchogue - Patchogue's oldest club founded prior to 1845
- D.A.R. (Daughters of the American Revolution) Col. Josiah Smith Chapter
- Economic Opportunity Council of Suffolk, Inc. f.1967
- Elks, Benevolent and Protective Order of the (B.P.O.E., Lodge No. 1323) 1927 1928 1983 2012
- Foresters of America 1891 1898 (Shepherds of America)
- Four Sisters Community Center (Patchogue Village)
- Francis Nugent Drum Corps
- Free [and Accepted] Masons (South Side Lodge, No. 493) 1898 1936 1974 2004
- Girl Scouts 1987
- G.A.R. (Grand Army of the Republic, Sons of Union Veterans of the Civil War, Richard J. Clark Post, No. 210) 1891 1898 1904 1928 2018
- Greater Patchogue Historical Society f.1981
- Independent Order of Odd Fellows (I.O.O.F. Brookhaven Lodge, No. 80] 1898
- Junior Order United American Mechanics (J.O.U.A.M. Farragut Council, No. 54) 1898
- Kiwanis 1963 2013
- Knapp - Swezey Foundation
- Knights of Columbus 1904 1981 2015
- Knights Templar 1900
- Lions Club 1950 1985 1990 1999 2018
- Lioness Club f.1984
- Loyal Order of Moose
- N.A.A.C.P. - Patchogue Chapter f.1965
- Non-Profits
- Patchogue Arts Council
- Patchogue Board of Trade 1914
- Patchogue Choral Society 1902
- Patchogue Civic Association
- Patchogue Cubs Baseball Team
- Patchogue Foundation, Inc.
- Patchogue Garden Club founded 1996 1998
- Patchogue Italian Band
- Patchogue-Medford Youth Services 1996
- Patchogue Riverfront Neighborhood Association
- Patchogue Rotary Club 1984 50th Anniversary 2018
- Patchogue Senior Citizen Nutrition Center 1988
- Patchogue Wheelmen 1895 1896 1897
- Patchogue Youth Athletic Assn 1983
- P.O.W.E.R. (Peer Outreach with Evening Recreation) 1990
- Royal Arcanum (Paumanake Council No. 778) 1898
● Sons of Italy 1979
● Royal Arch Masons (R.A.M. Suwassett Chapter No. 195) 1898
● Sons & Daughters of Liberty 1929
● Sorosis 1898 1899 1908 1937
● Suffolk Flying Club (Suffolk Flyers) 1904 1929 1931
● (La) Union Hispanica 1981 1986
● United Veteran’s Corps (formerly Non-Partisan League) 1936
● Unity Coalition
● USO (United Services Organizations)
● Veterans of Foreign Wars 1996 50th anniversary 2018
● Women’s Club of Patchogue
● YMCA (Holtsville) 1977-1979 1991

■ Authors+ (Patchogue VF)
● Baglio, Ben A String of Pearls (2002)
● Burd, Clara Our Animal Friends (1927)
● Bok, William ...Memories: Men & Women of National Renown... Lived in Patchogue (1900)
● Chaskin, David Nightmare on Elm Street 2: Freddy’s Revenge (1985)
● Dulas, Gottfried Another Bowl of Kapusta (2005)
● Ellsworth, Jack Memories in Melody (2013)
● Fawcett, Bernadine Missing Links to the Culper Spy Ring? (2005)
● Henke, Hans Patchogue: Queen City of Long Island’s South Shore: The Early Years (2003), Patchogue: Queen City of Long Island’s South Shore: In the Twentieth Century (2006)
● Hulse, Mrs. Thurber C. A New Romance Of Old Patchogue (1902)
● Jones, Fred The Creek: The Patchogue River (1986)
● King, George Doctor on a Bicycle (1958)
● McGonigle Thomas Going to Patchogue (1992)
● Oakes-Smith, Elizabeth Prince novels, poetry, feminist lectures
● Overton, Dr. Frank, b1867 Applied Physiologies
● Pechefsky, Rebecca A World Elsewhere: The Life of Bruno Walter (2001)
● Popp, Diana Another Bowl of Kapusta (2005)
● Reeve, Arthur B. 1880-1936 Black Hand (1911) Treasure Train (1917)
● Rigant, Jacques 1898-1929 French author of Lord Patchogue
● Ryder, Tama Where’s the Watch? ... (2011)
● Skinner, Albert Down Memory Lane (1989)
● Smith, Seha My Thirty Years out of the Senate (1859)
● Usatch, Sonia Noodle Kugel and Life’s Other Meichels (1989)
● Wieder, Laurance Chapters into Verse: Poetry in English Inspired by the Bible (1993)
● Yannacone, Victor J. Environmental Rights and Remedies (1972)

■ Biography+ (Patchogue VF)
● General
• Ackerly, Clifford B 1851-1899 Riverhead Savings Bank vice-president
• Ackerly, George M. Ackerly & Son Co.
• Ackerly, Jerome W. b. 1874 Ackerly Music Center
• Ackerly Family
• Agostinello, Jimmy medical student 1985 Patchogue walkathon sponsored in his memory
• Alevas, Renee Holocaust refugee, teacher, Patchogue Village Trustee
• Allen, Jennie Smith 1888-1990 daughter of Gil Smith
• Allen, Joel Nott 1866-1940 portrait painter
• Andrisani, Paul architect
• Andrisani, Pat and Gwen WWII survivor and wife
• Antonini, Lorna and Mario 1909-1987 Antonini Dance Studio
• Augustine, John school administrator, deputy mayor of Patchogue Village
• Austin, Herbert F., Jr. 1912-1978 engineer inventor, commanded WWII’s LST 942
• Avery, Charles W., 1854-1915 dairyman, real estate agent
• Avery Family Patchogue Lottery
• Avery, Humphrey Roger 1895-1983 Swan River Nursery landscape architect

• Baglio, Ben educator A String of Pearls author
• Bailey Family E. Bailey & Sons Lumberyard and Mill
• Bailey, Hon. Edwin F. 1836 - 1908 E. Bailey & Sons
• Bailey, Edwin Jr. b.1860 E. Bailey & Sons
• Bailey, J. Robert Jr. d. 2017 engineer, Patchogue Village Board Trustee
• Bailey, Joseph 1856 - 1920 president Union Savings Bank 1908-1920
• Bailey, Matt
• Bailey, William b.1856
• Baker, Captain Charles 1830 - 1905 boat builder
• Baker, Captain Davis 1814 - 1894
• Baker Family
• Baker, Roland Patchogue policeman 1932 - 1959, Hazeltine Co. employee
• Baldwin, Richard P. historian and author
• Baron, Al Long Island Ducks hhockey team
• Barrie Family
• Barrie, John Jr. 1932 - 1996
• Basener, Eric 1919 - 1990 LI Advance Man of the Year
• Bayles, Thomas R. Long Island historian
• Bedell, Henry b. 1821
• Benincasa, Michael J. 1901-1985
• Bennett, Dr. Winfield physician
• Block, Dr. Irving R. 1915-1989 surgeon
• Boddy-Fingar families
• Bohrer, Sister Elaine Lighthouse Mission founder
• Bond, Ernest P. Purple Heart recipient
• Boyle, Rev. Edward J. 1924 - 1990 St. Francis de Sales Roman Catholic Church pastor
• Bowe, Dr. Charles F. 1891 - 1973 surgeon
• Brandt, Reginald Louis b.1905
• Bransford, Emerson
• Bransford family
• Bransford, Sara (“Sally”) Overton Lace Mill employee, diarist
• Brennan, Thomas P. b.1860 LIRR Patchogue terminal agent
• Brown, Ernest Edward d.1936 Patchogue photographer
• Brownie, James R. b.1923
• Bryan, Betty Overton
• Burd, Clara M. author illustrator
- Bush, Dr. Jacob S. 1904 - 1990
- Bush, Nan film producer
- Butler, Charles Patchogue mayor
- Cacioppo, John Richard 1945 - 1967 soldier killed in Vietnam
- Calahan, Sister Virginia Therese d.1985 St. Joseph’s College Dean
- Canfield, James A. Patchogue Advance editor
- Canfield Family
- Carriero, Paul (“Paul the Tailor”)
- Carman, Arrington
- Carman Family
- Carman, George F. 1827 - 1891 Town Trustee, Suffolk County Sheriff South Side Railroad President 1862-69, NYS Assemblyman
- Carrabus, Dominick WWII Veteran, NYS Conservation Dept, Veterans Administration, OTB
- Casper, Denise Jefferson b. 1968 US District Court Judge Massachusetts
- Cee, Gary Circus Magazine managing editor, WRCN-FM host, WNBC-AM pop music producer
- Chapell, Dr. physician
- Chapman, A. Noble Photographer
- Chaskin, David Nightmare on Elm Street II screenwriter
- Chichester, Captain Daniel 1816 - 1865 coastal trader
- Chichester Family
- Chichester, George L. b.1852 restauranteur Point of Woods Steam Ferry Co.
- Chiuchiolo, Alfred Army Air Corps Bronze Star recipient, George’s TV and Appliances, Patchogue-Medford School Board President, Patchogue Kiwanis Club President, Chamber of Commerce President
- Chiuchiolo, Dominick d. 2000 Patchogue Village Chief of Police
- Chiuchiolo, Michael A. Brooklyn Dodgers recruit, Army Air Force WWII, Mike’s Clam Bar owner
- Chiuchiolo, Michael R. 1910 - 1922 merchant
- Chrissette Michele (Payne) 2009 Grammy Award winner
- Colton, Edward (“Fast Eddie”)
- Conklin, Albert (“Toad”) 1897 - 1994 Patchogue’s last WWI veteran
- Conklin, Howard S. d. 1925 postcard photographer, stationary store owner, reporter, Patchogue Round Table Club President
- Conklin, Smith W. 1886 - 1902 Union Savings Bank President
- Conkling, William E. Patchogue shoemaker
- Conlon, Skip Patchogue Chamber of Commerce
- Connolly, Kevin HBO’s Entourage actor 1992 Patchogue Medford HS graduate
- Conserva, Philip J. WWII & Korean War fighter pilot
- Cope, Richard East Patchogue 1970 heart transplant recipient
- Cotto, Antonio
- Craven, Dr. John Joseph 1822 - 1893 Civil War physician to Jefferson Davis
- Culhane, Margaret b. 1936 nurse practitioner
- Cushing, Robert firefighter
- D’Ambrosio, Frank Godfather III actor
- D’Ambrosio, Joseph Patchogue - Plymouth Mill worker
- Dare, H.C. Patchogue Wheelman
- Dale, Philip M. 1833 - 1903 Brooklyn merchant who summered in Patchogue
- Darrow, Ernest
- Davidow, Harry A. 1914 Attorney
- Davis, John 1794 - 1884
- Day, Lionel E. 1885 - 1913 Bendix Aviation project engineer, Bell Laboratories engineer
- Dayton, Alex convicted sex offender
- Dayton, Charles E. 1879 bill of sale
- Dean, Maury 2009 Buddy Holly biography author
- Demarest, Dr. Harry b. 1880 dentist
- Demarre, Helen 1898 - 1988 teacher
- DeSoto, Rafael East Patchogue noted illustrator and portrait painter
- Deverell, Thomas H. War of 1812 British deserter
- Dew, Edward and Dorothy osteoarthritis victims
- Dinkins Family (Carol Ann, Gloria Jean and Esther)
- DiTosti, Carlo Charles Cabinet Shop
- DiVito Family
- Dobson Family
- Dobson, Lucille 1915 - 1986 “Sunshine Lady” cancer victim
- Dodge, Lloyd P. attorney
- Donnelly, Francis 1837 - 1898 Civil War veteran
- Dranitzke, Dr. Jacob 1903 - 1991 Mather Memorial Hospital chief of general surgery
- Drasser, Linda Searles Graphics freelance artist, 1986 LI Advance Woman of the Year
- Duke Patchogue police dog
- Edlington, Jack 2005 Suffolk County Legislator
- Edwards, Laurence S.
- Eid, Albert
- Ellsworth, Jack & Dot owners WLIM, WALK radio
- Emery, Robert
- Facile, Lena
- Fagan, Michael bowler 3 PBA Tour titles
- Famiglietti, Anthony 1996 PMHS grad internationally renowned pro track & field athlete
- Fawcett, Bernadine psychiatrist
- Feldman, Sylvia financial author
- Felice Family
- Felice, Dominick 1919 - 1987
- Felice, Eugene 1924 - 1993 owner Gene Felice Appliance Service
- Felice, Michael “Mickey” 1908-1981 owner Mickey Felice’s restaurant
- Felice, Minnie, 1907 – 1981 Felice’s of Patchogue owner, caterer
- Felice, Paul 1936-2023 Patchogue Fire Commissioner and Chief
- Fell, Raymond F. Patchogue-Medford Superintendent of Schools
- Fernandez, Jose b. 1928 La Union Hispanica director
- Fery, Sidonie Superstorm Sandy’s message in a bottle
- Fezler, Charles E. 1924 - 1996 Patchogue theater ticket collector
- Finch, James Leslie inventor
- Fingar Family
- Fishel Family
- Fitzpatrick, Paul 1987 Suffolk County Citizen of the Year
- Flanders, Marion Drake Patchogue-Medford School District musical director
- Flick, Josephine cat lady
- Forsyth, Eric 1990s sloop voyage from Patchogue to Antarctica
- Foster, Dr. E. Agate 1867 - 1939 homeopathic physician, People’s Nat’l Bank President
- Freitag, Adolph & Helen Patchogue & Farmingville residents, Matthew & Marie Hughes
- Friedman, Bertram 1923 - 1990 politician
• Fucillo, Arthur veterinarian, owner F&R Fuel Oil, Inc.
• Furman, Dorothy 1901 - 1985
• Furman, Fannie Wicks 1985 inductee Greater Patchogue Historical Society’s Hall of Fame
• Furman, George H. b.1868
• Furman, John Lewis bayman
• Furman Family

• Gabali, Hans Patchogue building muralist
• Gallo, Dr. Sullivan A. dentist
• Gallo, Dr. Sullivan S. dentist
• Garcia, Jesus
• Garcia, Robert
• Gerard, George Dallas b. 1846
• Gertler, Joseph 1918 - 1990
• Gianapoulos, Arbdoula 2003 Oasis Diner death
• Gilbert, Kate Brightwood estate large property along eastside of Patchogue River 1883-1913
• Giuri, Mme.
• Glaser, William Air Force Sergeant, honored for service in Vietnam
• Glover, Samuel R. diaries 1912 -1917 at Brookhaven Historian’s Office
• Goldstein, Fanny d.1959 Brookhaven Memorial Hospital director
• Gordon Family
• Gordon, Isaac L b.1865
• Gordon, Dr. Wellington E. 1849 -1926 Patchogue Superintendent of Schools
• Gould, Charles A. 1879 bill of sale
• Green, L.B. The Argus editor
• Griffin, Thomas H. 1847 - 1943 Patchogue’s last Civil War veteran
• Guardino, Christian
• Gubnitsky, Harold sculptor
• Guttridge, Frank 1898 - 1968 watercolorist
• Guttridge, Pauline

• Haff, Daniel early mill owner
• Hallen, Lt. Col. Alfred N. b. 1912
• Halloran, Eleanor Boyhan
• Hamilton, Elizabeth (“Lizzie”)
• Hammond family
• Hammond, Francis Asbury b.1822 Mormon bishop
• Hammond, Fremont Union Savings Bank president 1902-1908
• Harding, John M. 1900 - 1987 Patchogue’s Lion’s Club
• Hart, Gilbert tavern owner
• Hart, John Pelletreau & Pelletreau senior partner
• Hastings, Celia M. Patchogue-Medford Library Board of Trustees president
• Hatfield, G. Howard Patchogue Medford Library Trustee
• Hattemer, Philipp A. 1899 - 1960
• Hauser, Paul 1930 - 1992
• Havens, Charles Smith 1834 - 1850
• Havens, John Scudder 1826 - 1903 postmaster, Brookhaven Town Supervisor, State Assemblyman
• Hawkins, Arthur F. Patchogue postmaster
• Hawkins, Capt. E Eugene, Sr. b.1845
• Hawkins, E.E., Jr. Patchogue Electric Light Company President
• Hawkins, Georgiana Robinson
• Hedges, Dayton built the Grand Concourse in Manhattan, Brookhaven Town Supervisor convicted
of tax scheme in 1913

- Heimroth, Elsie
- Henke, Hans Patchogue Village Historian and author
- Henschaw, Kitty
- Hirsch, Anton
- Hirst, Frederick 1937 lifesaving medal
- Hollis, William (“Pop”) Mexican War Veteran, comedian and entertainer
- Holman, William W. Civil War veteran
- Homan, Benjamin Laws Civil War veteran, Camp Sumter (Andersonville)
- Homan, Charles 1879 bill of sale
- Homan, John Gilbert Civil War recollections
- Homan, Lydia went to Civil War with her husband
- Homan, Nancy
- Houston, Floyd D.
- Howe, William Patchogue teacher and librarian
- Howell, Charles Hathaway 1846 - 1947 captain
- Howell, George F. Patchogue Bank embezzler
- Howell, Hattie diaries, genealogy at Suffolk County Historical Society
- Hudson, Martha A.
- Hughes, R. Ford Suffolk County Clerk, Suffolk County GOP chairman
- Hughes, Robert L. 1928 - 2009 Brookhaven Town Council & Planning Board
- Hunt, George S.
- Hurd, Elizabeth 1906 bill of sale to her estate
- Hynes, Michael superintendent Patchogue-Medford schools

- Iacangelo, Peter actor Hill Street Blues and Cheers

- Jackson, Edna church organist
- James, William died in Mason initiation in 2004
- Jaycox, Walter lawyer, judge and Suffolk County DA
- Jayne, Kenneth L. Sailor Fireman 3rd Class, killed at Pearl Harbor
- Jenik, Edwin C. WWI vet a founder of Patchogue Rotary Club
- Jennings, Mary temperance speaker
- Jennings, Richard 1879 bill of sale
- Jennings, William Civil War soldier
- Jett, Annie “the Lady of the Dunes” fairytale romance pauper-heiress: aunt of Harry
- Jett, John & Harry Patchogue photograph collectors
- Johannkecht, Edwin Jr. 6th President of Patchogue’s Union Savings Bank
- Johnson, Donna business teacher 1990 nominee NYS Teacher of the Year
- Johnson, Everard L. photographer
- Johnson, Fostina Bishop granddaughter of Captain Roe Ryder
- Johnson, Frank P. 1888 - 1946 associate editor of Advance
- Jones, Dr. Fred B. chiropractor historian author of The Creek: The Patchogue River
- Jones, Michael Douglas (Companion Star) Int’l Opera Award finalist 2015
- Jones Family
- Julian, Joseph policeman
- Justice, Ione Home Lighting Division, Patchogue Electric Light Co. director
- Juzwiak, Frank Oregon Middle School and Patchogue-Medford High School principal

- Kaler, Richard David Marine Corps Lance Corporal
- Kaller, E. Earl 1912 - 2000 K.G. Kaller’s Jewelry Store
- Kargowiak, Barbara Ukranian WWII POW
- Kearney Family
- Keech, Charlotte Goldsmith Smith “Four Sisters”
- Keegan, Thomas J. Brookhaven Republican Party attorney
- Kemp, Thomas Klan funeral
- Kennedy, David politician
- Kerins, Martin attorney Brookhaven Town
- Ketcham Family
- Ketcham, James newspaper deliverman
- Ketcham, John E. b.1874 Patchogue High School Alumni Assn
- King, Dr. George S. author of the Last Slaver made into motion picture Slave Ship
- Koenig, Donald (1928 - 2009) Brookhaven National Lab biophysicist
- Koop, Charles 1915 - 1996 Attorney
- Krupowicz, Fred owner Treasures Unlimited (metal detector shop)

- Lacy, John
- Lambert, Mitzi Ringling Bros Barnum & Bailey circus performer
- Lamonica, Barbara
- Lange, Larry b.1955 songwriter
- Lechtrecker, Norman F. 1924 - 1994 Patchogue Village Mayor
- Leiber, Judith famous handbag maker
- Leon, Dominick
- Levine, Beth Katz 1911 - 2006 “first lady of shoe design”
- Liebler Family Anna Liebler, Link’s Old Oak Hotel
- Liguori Family
- Link, George proprietor Old Oak Hotel wife Anna Liebler
- Litt, Ruth Carpenter V. 1867 - 1937 Suffragette leader, Jackwill Farm in East Patchogue
- Logan, Francis (“Bucko”) Patchogue Village Historian
- Loheide, Matthew Silver Star recipient
- Losee, Joseph T. Union Savings Bank Trustee and attorney
- Lotito, Jennie Lucia 1906 - 1995 a founder and president of Suffolk County Teacher’s Assn
- Lucero, Marcelo Ecuadorian killed in Patchogue in 2008
- Luchsinger, John (“Jack”) F. 1921 - 1992 Patchogue Village Mayor
- Lynde, Charles W.
- Lymburn, George A. Olympia Confectionary Store

- Maletta, William 1992 produced video history of Patchogue
- Mangels, Mary Patchogue-Medford Library clerk
- Markie, Biz (Hall, Marcel Theo) rapper, comedian, actor, singer, reality TV personality
- McAllister, Gertrude Emerick 1913 - 1986 woman’s editor Brooklyn Eagle
- McBride, Nelson proprietor Patchogue corner drugstore
- MacDonald, Jeffrey soldier convicted of killing wife and children
- McDowell, James 2008 U.S. Army Sergeant Major
- McDowell, Robert Life Magazine 1948 hero saves 3 children in frozen bay
- McGonigle, Thomas author of Going to Patchogue
- McGrath, James Patrick Seton Hall graduate buried in Arlington Nat’l Cemetery
- McLean, J. Lowell, Sr. 1918 - 1987 physicist Brookhaven Nat’l Lab Board of Directors
- MacLeod, Hugh South Ocean Avenue Middle School principal
- McPeak, James & Katherine McPeak’s Adult Home owners
- MacRobbie, Irene Avery 1888 - 1965
- Maler, Ernest R. attorney
- March, Reverend Thomas 1949 - 1997
- Mariboe, Paul
- Marran Family Marran Fuel Company
- Marvin, Joseph
• Mason, George
• Maxfield, Charles M.
• Meyer, Ken 2005 classical guitarist
• Miller, Henry b. 1837 night watchman
• Mills, Jesse C. 1848-1933 owner of Mills Building, Patchogue Bank President
• Mitchell, Edward M. 1910 - 1979
• Mitchell, Sidney 1923 - 2011 Suffolk District Court Judge
• Moger Family Moger’s Neck
• Monell, Francis & S.W. doctors 1937 purchase Thurber Cottage
• Moog, Donald J. editor L.I. Advance and Long Island News
• Mooney, Frank J. 1906 - 1990 Main Street Press founder and editor
• Mooney, James 1937 - 2021
• Morrison, Lee
• Mott, Charles “Squire Mott”
• Mott, Martin 1799 - 1889
• Murphy, Michael Patrick Navy SEAL
• Mulford, Thomas blacksmith
• Muth, Dr. Jack physician

• Nelson Family
• Neuhoff, George
• Newey, Charles 1879 bill of sale
• Newins, Earl b. 1910
• Newins, Fred M. co-founder & owner Swezey & Newins Dept Store
• Newins Family
• Newton Family
• Nichols, Ellen hotel owner
• Norton, Dudley W. Brookhaven Memorial Hospital President

• Oakesmith, Appleton slave runner, son of Elizabeth Oakes-Smith
• Oakes-Smith, Elizabeth 1806-1893 poet, writer, reformer, abolitionist and suffragette
  • General
  • Census Notations, 1860
  • Correspondence
  • Diarist
  • Feminist Activities
  • Literary Life
  • Poetry
  • Obituaries & Gravesite
  • Women’s Suffrage Lecturer
• Ochoa, David filmmaker, correspondent, college administrator
• Odell, Charles J. Suffolk County chief probation officer
• Oliveri, Joseph owner Oliveri Coat Co. radio station W2IXT, ham radio operator
• Olsewski, Glenn ran up all 15,075 steps of Empire State Bldg in 1988
• Olttmann, Billy Howdy Doody look-a-like
• O’Neill, Dennis actor
• O’Neill, Hal
• Otis, Mrs.
• Overton Family
• Overton, Dr. Frank b. 1867 physician, author Applied Physiologies
• Overton, Grant reporter
• Overton, J.M. owner of boarding & livery stables
• Overton, Dr. Mordechai H. dentist
• Palermo, Angelina midwife
• Papaneck, John b. 1951 Sports Illustrated, ESPN writer innovator
• Pape, Marie set cross-Bay swimming record Mascot Hotel to Water Island Hotel in 1927
• Parks Family
• Parris, Calvin “Jake” Van Guard Hose Company
• Parshall, Lewis & Daniel died in 1813 Old Inlet calamity, buried Waverly Cemetery Patchogue
• Pasco, George E. proprietor of Pasco’s Hotel and head of George E. Pasco & Son, plumbers
• Patchogue Belles
• Patchogue Wheelmen
• Peck, Edward S. president of failed Patchogue and Suffolk County Bank
• Pekar, Harvey author and movie American Splendor
• Pelletreau, Hon, Robert H. Suffolk County Surrogate Judge
• Pelletreau, Robert S. b.1867 attorney Union Savings Bank, Citizens Nat’l Bank
• Penn Family 2008 identical triplets
• Pettit, Nancy Bikoff 2017 US Ambassador to Latvia
• Pfeifle, Louis Alexander Town Councilman, co-owner Rollic, Inc.
• Phipps, Elaine B. 1918 - 1996 Patchogue-Medford Library director
• Pilgrim, Gerard PELCO lineman
• Pino, Adolfo LIRR watchman
• Pontieri, Paul Patchogue Village Mayor
• Porter, Sylvia author, nom de plume of Sylvia Feldman
• Powell, John convicted Brookhaven Town Republican Party Chairman
• Preston, Dr. W.S.
• Price Family
• Price, John M. 1841 - 1921
• Pruden, Donald Jr.
• Prudent, Mike carnival operator and Patchogue Village Board member
• Quatrole, Nicola
• Rappoli, Richard
• Raynor, Clara L Birkett
• Read, Henry Peter b.1935
• Reardon, Henry
• Reese, James Patchogue Mayor
• Reich, George Jr. ballet dancer
• Reilly, Michael Edward 1960 - 1981
• Rice, Dr. James b. 1804
• Rice, Oliver J.
• Rice, Rachel S.
• Rice, Ruth Newey Smith
• Rickman, Theodore Brookhaven Zoning Board of Appeals member
• Rider, Smith
• Robertaccio, Robert J. d.1983
• Roberts, Betsy Ann Smith 1828 - 1896 (Four Sisters)
• Robinson, George L.
• Robinson, Capt. George W. 1827 - 1904
• Robinson, Jackie 1963 NAACP Freedom Rally
• Robinson, Capt. Joe b. 1790
• Robinson, Samuel F. 1871 - 1937
• Rodriguez, Isabel 1912 – 1995
• Roe Family (General, Genealogy, Homes)
• Roe (Burd), Amelia
• Roe, Capt. Austin (Roe, Austin) Culper Spy Ring member
• Roe, Austin (2nd)
• Roe, Daniel
• Roe, Gelston Gillette d.1931
• Roe, George R. II
• Roe, Henry K. 1870 - 1950
• Roe, James Austin
• Roe, John J., Sr. Roe Real Estate and Insurance, Union Savings Bank vice-president
• Roe, John J., Jr.
• Roe, John J. III
• Roe, Justus steel tape measure inventor and surveyor
• Roe, Martha C.
• Roe, Nathaniel
• Roe, Nettie M.
• Rogers, Edward
• Romeo, Eugene J.
• Romeo, Vincent A. 1939 - 1993
• Rose, Charles E. b. 1834
• Rose, Clare F. Clare Rose Beverage Inc.
• Rose, Walter S. (1871 - 1923) Union Savings Bank of Patchogue vice-president and secretary
• Rosenberg, Dr. Milton 1924 - 1985
• Rothe, Wallace E. 1911 - 1986
• Rowland, Sister Grace Edna St. Joseph’s College, theater director Clare Rose Playhouse
• Ruland, Charles Wallace
• Ruland Family
• Ruland, George N. 1911 - 1984
• Rule, Bert 1891 - 1978 Tin Pan Alley composer
• Russell Family
• Ryder, Capt. Monroe “Roe” S.
• Ryder, William
• Ryder Family
• Saborsky, Gus dustcart man
• Sadofsky, Jerome Patchogue Chamber of Commerce vice-president
• Sadofsky, Lynn 2004 Emmy Award winner
• Salinas, Adolfo b.1894 car dealer, cowboy
• SanDomenico, Carl & Margaret baker ‘Mayor of Academy Street’, oral history tapes
• Sawyers, William A. 1895-1936 Bay Avenue School principal
• Saxton, Elisha boatmaker
• Schnetzler, Rudolph U.S. Cavalryman
• Schoenfeld, August 1899 - 1945
• Schoenfeld, Herman 1893 - 1946
• Schoenfeld, Richard A. 1925 - 1980 WWII veteran, Brookhaven Memorial Hospital director
• Searing, Corydon V. owned Mills Bldg 1923 - 1945
• Shaber, Elwood 1916 - 1993 WWII Coast Guardsman, Iwo Jima
• Shand, Harvey A. 1909 - 1985 Shands General Store owner
• Shand, James G. 1876 - 1961 and Shand, Mrs. Virginia Dare Shands General Store merchants
• Shand, Malcolm A. 1904 - 1988 Shands General Store owner
• Sharp, Edgar A. real estate agent, bank director, U.S. Congressman
• Shaw, Frank W.
• Shaw, William T.
• Shepherd, Donald M. Patchogue Village Trustee
• Sheridan, Geraldine  Patchogue Rotary Club president 1995-6
• Siegel, Abie  Blum’s owner
• Siegel, Carrie  owner Richard York Shoes
• Siegel, Robert A.  owner Richard York Shoes
• Silverman, Sis  real estate broker
• Simon, Arthur  Beatrice Simon, Edith Mandell, evicted gas station owners
• Simonson, Rev. William H.  St. Paul’s Church Patchogue rector
• Sinn Family  photographs
• Skelaney, Richard  Patchogue Fire Department, chief hovercraft inventor
• Skinner, Al  Down Memory Lane author
• Skinner, James R.  1857 - 1936  insurance agent and politician
• Sloane, David  attorney
• Smith Family  (of Patchogue)
• Smith, Alvin R.L.  1899 - 1992  Suffolk County and Brookhaven Town Police Assn president
• Smith, Andrew Jackson  1819 - 1913  brother of Ruth Newey Smith
• Smith, Annanias  accomplished eccentric
• Smith, Charles R., b. 1821  merchant, shipbuilder, lawyer, politician and judge
• Smith, Edwin  1816 - 1900
• Smith, Elizabeth Mott  1st President of Patchogue-Medford Library
• Smith “Four Sisters”  Ruth Newey, Charlotte G., Betsey Ann, Augusta J.
• Smith, Frederick Bunce
• Smith, Gardiner C.G.  Ruth Newey Smith’s son
• Smith, Gilbert Monroe  1843-1940  master shipbuilder
• Smith, John Roe  1883  tax collector store owner
• Smith, Kenneth R.  WWII flyer
• Smith, Meriam Terry  Gil Smith’s wife
• Smith, Oliver Perry  shipbuilder
• Smith, Pansy  daughter of Wilmot M. Smith
• Smith, Richard  internationally acclaimed artist
• Smith, Rene Felice  actress NCIS Los Angeles
• Smith, Ruth Newey “Four Sisters”
• Smith, Capt. Samuel N.  poisoning case
• Smith, Samuel A.  real estate salesman, assessor, Union Savings Bank Trustee
• Smith, Seba  husband of Elizabeth Oakes-Smith
• Smith, Wilmot M., Hon.  1852 - 1906  NYS Supreme Court Justice
• Snell, Dr. Frank S.  dentist
• Stakes, John  WWII Vet, asst VP Union Savings Bank
• Stannard, Herb  Village Assessor, Village Historian
• Staudinger, Eloise  Colony Shop owner
• Steigerwald, Doug  owner Long Island Flower Garden in East Patchogue
• Steiner, Hymen  purchases Mills Building 1945
• Strohman, Marcus  2009  PMHS baseball pitcher Toronto Blue Jays
• Strybing Family
• Sulpulveda, Salvatore  World War II veteran
• Sumner, George Watson  US Navy Rear Admiral
• Sumner, John  Son of George Watson Sumner
• Sweeney, John J. “Jack”  postmaster
• Swezey Family  (of Patchogue)
• Swezey, Anne  1924 - 2009  Patchogue historian
• Swezey, Arthur  1860 - 1954
• Swezey, Carroll M., Jr. “Kim”
• Swezey, Carroll M., Sr.  1900 - 1965
• Swezey, George  1863 - 1937  mailman
• Swezey, Henrietta Rose 1899 - 1989 Swezey Dept Store chairman
• Swezey, Lewis H. Pvt. First Class, World War I veteran
• Taldone, Felice Patchogue police officer
• Talmage Family
• Temkey, Charles operatic bass singer
• Terrell, Emerson G Union Savings Bank president 1920 - 1936
• Terrell, Lyman 1983 audiotape interview
• Terry, Mrs. Hannah “Arthur H.” founder local chapter Daughters of the American Revolution
• Terry, Edward H. 1887 provided first electricity in Patchogue, PELCO
• Terry, Henry boater
• Terry, Mrs. Herbert Red Cross Canteen corps
• Terry, John B. 1879 bill of sale
• Terry, Rosetta “Rose” Patchogue-Medford Library secretary c. 1925
• Theodoropoulos, Pete President Patchogue Lions Club
• Thieben, Bill basketball star, teacher
• Thode, Margaret Long Island Advance Woman Of The Year 1990
• Thomas, Ray H. J.C. Penney, Swezey’s retailer
• Thompson, Karyn
• Tims, George W.
• Tortora, Cyrus 1911 - 1953 Our Lady of Mt. Carmel pastor
• Tracy, John
• Trypue, Vincent “Vinnie”
• Turner, Joyce
• Turner, W. Burghardt 1915 - 2009 professor founded Brookhaven Town NAACP
• Tuthill, Capt. John T., Jr. 1924 - 1972
• Underwood, William Lawrence, Jr. State Supreme Court Justice
• Valentine Family
• Van Horn, Jesselyn, b. 1896
• Van Kleef family plant nursery at 259 Oak Street
• Van Pelt, John V. b.1874 architect
• Van Tuyt, W.T. disappearance
• Vasile, Carmine F. electro physicist, inventor
• Vega, Anthony b. 1990 baseball player
• Verity Family
• Vinas, Bryant Neal Al-Qaida member
• Vrooman, Clarence H. coal and lumber merchant
• Vrooman Family
• Waldbauer, Fred b. 1893
• Waldbauer, George 1890 - 1985
• Waldbauer, Robert mayor
• Walters, Irene
• Warner, Capt. Nelson O. captain, Edward
• Waters, Sister Mary Mercy Center founder
• Webster, Daniel 1782 – 1852 Lawyer, Congressman, Secretary of State, Presidential also-ran
• Weeks, Augusta J. Smith “Four Sisters”
• Weeks, Brian d. 2010 Frank M. Weeks Yacht Yard
• Weeks, Jeffrey d. 2010 Suffolk County prosecutor
• Weeks, Harry T. 1931 postmaster
• Weeks, Sanford husband of Augusta Smith Weeks, proprietor of the Ocean Avenue Hotel
• Weiner, Meyer
• Weiss, Leslie d. 1982 Patchogue Electric Light Co. president
• Whitlock, Dale “Mr. Patchogue”
• Whitlock, Geary Hill 1896 - 1984
• Whitlock, Lillian Furman
• Wieder, Laurence
• Wiggins Family (Milton G., Milton G. II, Muriel, Julia)
• Williamson, Pansy Smith
• Winthrop, John Jr. colonial governor of CT, early owner of Patchogue
• Wirshup, Dan exonerated Patchogue Village Supt Public Works
• Woodhull, Esq. Brewster 1800 – 1879 miller, attorney
• World War I Veterans
• Wyman, Rev. Dr. Henry G.

• Yannacone, Victor Attorney Environmental Defense Fund
• Yarrington, Arthur

• Zegel, Ralph owner Weiner Shoes
• Zettelin, George major league baseball player 1871 - 1876
• Zwiedinek, Baron Eric 1916 summer embassy of Austro-Hungarian empire in Patchogue

■ Boats & Boating+ (Patchogue VF)
  • General
  • Battle on the Bay
  • Ice Boats
  • Ice Gliders
  • Ice Scooters
  • Narrasketuck Class Sailing
  • Sailboat Clubs, Associations & Racing
  • Scooters
  • Great South Bay Yacht Club
  • SS Class

■ Business+ (Patchogue VF)
  • General
    • 2016 list of oldest Patchogue businesses
    • 1860 - 1869
    • 1870 - 1879
    • 1880 - 1889
    • 1890 - 1899
    • 1900 - 1909
    • 1920 - 1929
    • 1930 - 1939
    • 1940 - 1949
    • 1950 - 1959
    • 1960 - 1969
    • 1970 - 1979
    • 1980 - 1989
    • 1990 - 1999
    • 2000 - 2009
    • 2010 - 2019
    • 2020 – 2029
COVID-19 Pandemic

- Advance (Patchogue Advance, Long Island Advance) newspaper f. 1871
- Aeroyacht LTD 2014 South Shore Boat Yard
- Albert’s (Tuxedo Rentals)
- American Business Service printing 93 West Main Street
- Anderschok & McMinn’s Bilmart stationers, 1880 pool hall South Ocean Ave
- Argus newspaper
- Artspace 10 Terry Street

- BBS Architects, Landscape Architects and Engineers
- E. Bailey & Sons, Inc. lumber and planing mill
- Barrie Bros., Inc.
- Bay Harbor Insurance f. 1985
- Maurice Beck clothing store 1902
- Bee Hive Department Store
- BID (Patchogue Business Improvement District)
- Birdies
- Blue Point Brewing Company
- Blum’s of Patchogue f. 1927
- Bowl Long Island
- Breslin and “Shoppes at Village Square”
- Brick House Brewery (Shands, J.S. Havens)
- Brookhaven Healthcare f. 1988
- Brookhaven Opticians f. 1956
- Broughton, J.R. musical merchandise “Patchogue Belles” song
- Brown’s Automotive f. 1917
- Budget Buy & Sell f. 1984
- Burlington

- Citizens National Bank of Patchogue (Citizen’s Trust Co.)
- Clare Rose
- Colony Shop children’s apparel f. 1946
- Conference Associates insurance f. 1961
- Howard S. Conklin Stationers
- John M. Conklin & Co. druggist
- Cornerstone Waterfront
- Creative Alternatives f. 1992

- David’s Shoe Emporium f. 1946 c. 2020
- DeBono, Inc. lampshade manufacturers 1940
- Delta Transmission f. 1979
- Dodge City Amusement Park
- Dublin Deck Restaurant f. 1998

- Karl Ehmer of Patchogue
- Emporium

- Family Melody f. 1956
- Fantastic Gardens f. 1962
- Federal Water Company 1931
- Felice’s of Patchogue
- Mickey Felice’s Restaurant
• First National Bank of Patchogue
• Flo’s Famous Luncheonette
• Furman Insurance Agency
• William Furze tailor 1868

• Gallo Restaurant f. 2002
• [Mme.] Giuri apparel
• Sam Gordon & Sons wholesale produce 1930
• W.T. Grant Co.
• Great South Bay Music Festival

• Hammond Mills & Co. department & general store f. 1876
• Hart’s Tavern (site of G. Washington’s 1790 visit to LI on W. Main Street)
• John S. Havens & Co. dry goods & grocery store
• Havens & Price
• Hiscox Chemical Works

Hotels (Resorts)

• General (including multiple Hotels & Hotel Industry)
• Bartlett House
• Bay Avenue Cottages (later Patchogue Inn)
• Bay View Boarding House
• Central Hotel
• Clifton House
• Gerard Hotel
• Kappler’s Hotel
• Lakeview Hotel
• Laurel Hotel (Laurel House, Raulah House, Roe’s Annex)
• Leo’s Inn (West Lake Inn, formerly Continental Inn and Felices)
• Lincoln House
• Mascot Hotel and Dock
• Nichols Hotel
• Ocean Avenue Hotel
• Old Homestead (South Ocean Avenue)
• Old Oak Hotel
• Pasco’s Hotel
• The Patchogue Hotel
• Patchogue Stage House (1827 James Woodhull)
• Photographs
• Riverside Hotel (Jones Hotel)
• Roe’s Annex
• Roe’s Hotel (Eagle Hotel)
• [Justus]Roe’s Tavern
• Rogers Hotel (Mascot II)
• Smithport Hotel
• South Shore Hotel
• Swan River Farm House
• Thurer Cottage
• West End Hotel
• Whirlaway’s Inn
• Wicks Boarding House
• Winona Hotel (aka Hakyon Manor)

• Hygeia Ice Co. (Rider Avenue)

• Industrial Coverage Corporation
• Island State Bank
- James Joyce 49 South Ocean Ave
- Jardin Café 90 East Main Street
- Jimmy’s Shoe Repair
- Johnson’s Grocery 1905
- Jones Coal Yard

- Kaller’s Jewelers 30 E Main Street (aka Pettits)
- Keegan and Keegan, Ross and Rosser (f. 1978)
- Knapp-Swezey Foundation

- Lace Mill* Patchogue-Plymouth Lace Mill 225 West Main Street
  - General
  - 1870–1879
  - 1880–1889 1880 cotton twine mill leased to Carlson, Henderson and Company of Scotland after owner John E. Roe dies
  - 1890–1899 first looms installed in 1889. Sold to Patchogue Lace Company in 1890, becoming American Lace Company. Strike in 1893. Purchase on April 13, 1894 by Patchogue Manufacturing Company, producing crinoline until hoop skirt become unfashionable. After 1897, lace is produced when Dingley Tariff restricts imported lace
  - 1900–1909
  - 1910–1919 1918 Boston company takes over, renamed the Plymouth Mills
  - 1920–1929
  - 1930–1939
  - 1940–1949 awarded federal contract in 1940 to produce mosquito netting for war effort.
  - 1941: vote to unionize, strike & threatened closing
  - 1960–1969 local businessmen purchase and rename complex Island Industrial Park, Monsanto Chemical Corporation extracts oils for perfume manufacturing, wallpaper company, knitting factory on site
  - 1970–1979 U.S. Laminating and stretch cloth factory destroyed in 1972 fire
  - 1980
  - 1981
  - 1982
  - 1983
  - 1984
  - 1985
  - 1986
  - 1987
  - 1988
  - 1989
  - 1990
  - 1991
  - 1992
  - 1993
  - 1994
  - 1995
  - 1996 fires, Patchogue Village forecloses on 225 W. Main St. Corp.
  - 1997 Patchogue Village acquires Lace Mill property
  - 1998 mill is razed
  - 1999 property cleared
  - 2000 Swezey’s Dept. Store relocates to Lace Mill property
  - Development Plans for Housing
  - Fire, Vandalism & Theft
• History
• Island Industrial Park ownership
• Photographs & Illustrations
• Propex Fabrics
• Site Plans

• Liberty Restaurant 1942
• Lighthouse Mission
• Lombardi’s on the Bay
• Long Island Advance

• McBrides Drug Store
• McEnery, H. R. Horticultural Architect and Builder 17 Cleveland St
• MacKavner Men’s Shop
• McPeak’s Assisted Living (1956)
• McRae’s Bros. Roofing & Siding 410 West Main Street
• Maggio’s Patchogue Bowling West Main St & Havens Ave (1945 – 1986)
• Main Street Press
• W.R. Marran’s Sons, Inc. fuel oil distributor f. 1891, moved to Holtsville 2000
• Mathieu and Smith grocery and dry goods
• Mayer’s Greenhouses & Flower Cottages, Ltd. 399 Medford Ave f. 1960
• Mediterranean Manor (f. 1967)
• Mercy Haven
• Mid-Island Department Store
• Midland Photo Service 319 E. Main St
• Miller’s Mint coin exchange 313 East Main Street

• Mills+
  • General (& various mills, Granjeau & Ketcham)
  • Canaan Lake
    o Daniel Haff woolen mill c1800
    o J.S. Havens paper mill c1863 & lessees (demolished 1907)
  • History
  • Maps
  • Patchogue Lake
    o First Patchogue mill
    o Daniel Haff woolen mill (1822)
    o Edward Terry’s grist mill (1872) PELCO (1888)
    o Odell-Roe twine mill (early part of Lace Mill)
    o J. Wicks paper mill
    o Lace Mill
  • Swan Creek (East Lake)
    o Mott Swezey mill
    o Roe mill
  • West Lake (Tuthill’s Creek, Little Patchogue River)
    o Warren Tobey saw mill (1791)
    o West Lake dammed in 1832 by Nathaniel Smith & Daniel Gillette

• Nancy’s Crab Shack
• Nassau Oyster Co.
• New York Telephone Co. (Suffolk County Telephone Co.)
• New Village at Patchogue (TRITEC Corporation)
• Northwell Health (205 S. Ocean Ave)

• Oak Park Nurseries 1888 Tiger Family
• The Oar f.1986
• Ocean Avenue Nursery
• Off Key Tikki (Baja Boathouse)
• Old Olive Tree Restaurant
• Olympia Confectionary
• O’Neill’s Sales Exchange Co. f. 1973
• Overton’s Boarding & Livery Stables

• Pacheco Auto Body f. 1977
• Palace Vans moving & storage 1903 - 1953 Arthur Phillips
• Park Dodge E Main St
• Pat & Jerry’s Service Station
• Patchogue Bank (previously the Patchogue and Suffolk County Bank)
• Patchogue Driving Park
• Patchogue Electric Light Company (PELCO)
• Patchogue Floral Fantasyland
• Patchogue Gas Company
• Patchogue Grill
• Patchogue Malt Supply Co.
• Patchogue Manufactured Gas Plant (former)
• Patchogue Medical Group f. 1950
• Patchogue Plate Glass
• Patchogue-Plymouth Mills Corp.
• Patchogue Roller Skating Palace
• Patchogue Shirt Manufacturing Co.
• Patchogue Surgical Company
• Pedal Party
• Pelletreau & Pelletreau (Egan & Golden LLC)
• J.C. Penney
• People’s National Bank
• PeraBell Food Bar
• Irving S. Petit, Watchmaker & Jeweler
• Pina Shop
• Pinball Long Island
• Plaza Cinema & Media Arts Center
• Pleasure Craft Company

• Reed Day Camp
• Reese’s 1890 Pub
• George Reich & Sons (Reich Bros) Trucking
• Rite Fuel Oil
• Riverwalk Condominiums (Clare Rose site)
• Rizzi, Schwartz & Taraskas CPAs f.1950
• Robertaccio Funeral Home
• John J. Roe Real Estate & Insurance f. 1898 Roe Agency
• Justus Roe & Sons Tape Measure Factory, Roe International, Inc.
• Rogers Travel Agency f.1966
• Rollic, Inc. children’s clothing manufacturer
• Clare Rose, Inc.
• Rose Jewelers
• Ruland Funeral Home
• Fred M. Ruland Marble & Granite Works
• Sachem Dental f.1981  38 Oak St  
• Salvation Army Thrift Store  
• Schoenfeld Bakery c.1906  172 South Ocean Avenue  
• F.J. Schordine  
• Seacrest Village  
• Searles Graphics f.1974  
• Al Seitz’s Tonsorial Parlors and Bath Room c. 1898  
• Shands General Store  
• Robert M Sharpe undertaker and liveryman c. 1893  
• Eugene P. Smith  1898 pharmacist  
• Steven Smith Blacksmith Shop  
• Smith’s Market  73 South Ocean Ave  1931 – 1989  
• Snedecor Coal & Fuel Co.  
• Social Security Administration opened in Patchogue 1946  
• South Brookhaven Health Center West  
• Suffolk Center for Rehabilitation & Nursing  25 Schoenfeld Blvd East Patchogue  
• Suffolk County Sports Hall of Fame  
• Suffolk County Telephone Co. Patchogue - Business - New York Telephone  
• Suffolk Federal Credit Union f. 1967  
• Suffolk Herald  
• Joseph B. Swezey Real Estate and Insurance  
• Swezey & Newins Store (Swezey’s Department Stores)  
• Swezey Fuel Oil  
• Swan Bakery  
• Swan Realty f. 1984  
• Swan River Cleaners (formerly Romolo’s Swan River Rest)  
• Swan Lake Water Co.  
• Theaters  
  ▪ General  
  ▪ Granada Theater  
  ▪ Lyceum, New (Lake and Pine St (North Ocean Ave))  
  ▪ Lyceum, Old (G.G. Roe Block, South Ocean Ave)  
  ▪ Movies at Patchogue  
  ▪ Palace Theatre  
  ▪ Patchogue Theater (Ward & Glynnes Theater f. 1917)  
    ▪ History  
      ▪ 1923 - 1929  
      ▪ 1930 – 1939  
      ▪ 1940 - 1949  
      ▪ 1950 - 1959  
      ▪ 1980 - 1989  
      ▪ 1990 - 1999  
      ▪ 2000 - 2009 (Patchogue Theater for the Performing Arts)  
      ▪ 2010 – 2019  
      ▪ 2020 - 2029  
  ▪ Plaza Theatre (East Patchogue)  
  ▪ Rialto (see Unique Theater)  
  ▪ Star Palace  
  ▪ Sun Wave  
  ▪ Unique Theater (South Ocean Avenue)  
• Treasures Unlimited metal detector shop  
• Leroy Thurber Bottling Works  
• Underworld Productions
• Union Savings Bank (62 South Ocean Ave)
• Van Kleef Nursery
• Village Walk Assisted Living Facility (D & F Patchogue A.L. LLC)
• WALK FM
• WBLI FM
• Weiner Shoes f. 1947
• Frank M. Weeks Yacht Yard
• White Spot Diner 1930s - 1940s
• Wingerath Real Estate and Lumber
• WLIM
• Richard York Shoe Store f. 1927
• YMCA

■ Cemeteries+ (Patchogue VF)
  • General
  • Cedar Grove Cemetery
  • Directories
  • Gerard Cemetery
  • Lakeview Cemetery
  • Rice Cemetery
  • Roe Cemetery
  • St. Francis de Sales Cemetery
  • St. Paul's Episcopal Cemetery
  • Waverly Avenue Cemetery
  • Willow Cemetery

■ Centennial+ 1993 (Patchogue VF)

■ Churches+ (Patchogue VF)
  • General
  • Baptist - First Baptist Church of Patchogue
  • Christian Science - First Church of Christ Scientist
  • Congregational - Congregational Church of Patchogue
  • Episcopal - St. Paul's Episcopal Church of Patchogue
  • Lutheran
    • Emanuel Lutheran Church & School
    • Lutheran Church of Our Savior
  • Methodist - United Methodist Church of Patchogue
  • Methodist Episcopal - Grace African Methodist Episcopal (AME) Zion Church
  • Oasis Ministries
  • Nazarene, Church of the
  • Roman Catholic
    • Our Lady of Mount Carmel
    • St. Francis de Sales
    • SS Perpetua and Felicitas
- Seventh Day Adventist

- **Commemorations**+ (Patchogue VF)

- **Crime & Criminals**+ (Patchogue VF)

- **Directories**+ Greater Patchogue Chamber of Commerce (Patchogue VF)

- **East Patchogue**+ (Patchogue VF)
  - General
  - Avery Village
  - Bianchi-Weiss Greenhouses State Superfund Program
    - 1960 - 1969
    - 1970 - 1979
    - 1980 - 1989
    - 1990 - 1999
    - 2000 - 2009
    - 2010 – 2019
    - 2020 – 2029
      - COVID-19 Pandemic
  - Biography
    - Avery Family (Avery, Humphrey)
    - Bianchi Family
    - Cooley, Art
    - Durkee Family
    - Gallo, William
    - Lanzetta, Anthony & Anthony Jr. (fireworks manufacturers)
    - Litt, Ruth Carpenter V. 1867 - 1937 Suffragette leader Jackwill Farm
    - Lynde, Charles Westley
    - Reidt, Robert forecaster of doom
    - Robinson Family
    - Smith Family (Smith, Augustus Floyd ice cream manufacturer)
    - Smith, Capt. Malaga 1830 – 1907 sea captain
    - Williams, Ross A.
  - Business
  - Development
  - Domino Yacht Club
  - Education
  - Fish Factory
  - Gallo Duck Farm
  - Greybarn Apartments
  - The Grove
  - Hagerman
  - Hedges Creek Swamp
  - Historic Buildings (Avery Homestead, Hagerman Chapel, Leston - Duckworth Residence, Swan River Schoolhouse, Smith-Rourke House)
  - History
  - Maps
  - Pine Grove Inn
  - Post Office
  - Reid Ice Cream Plant
- Statistics
- Sutton Landing
- Swan Lake Park
- Swan River Nature Preserve
- Swan River Nursery
- Swan River Rest
- Swan River Schoolhouse

**Education+** (Patchogue VF)
- General
- Abigail Bottoms Preschool
- Briarcliffe College
- Brundage Private School
- Emanuel Lutheran School
- History
- Holy Angels Regional School (St. Francis de Sales)
- Latin School
- Patchogue Child Care Center 1944 -1945
- Seton Hall
- St. Joseph’s College (Clare Rose Playhouse)
- Steirling’s English & Classical Academy c1857

**Patchogue-Medford Public Schools** (Patchogue-Medford Education)
- General
  - 1860 - 1869
  - 1870 - 1879
  - 1880 - 1889
  - 1890 - 1899
  - 1900 - 1909
  - 1910 - 1919
  - 1919 - 1929
  - 1920 - 1929
  - 1930 - 1939
  - 1940 - 1949
  - 1950 - 1959
  - 1960 - 1969
  - 1970 - 1979
  - 1980 - 1984
  - 1985...2006
  - 2007 - 2010
  - 2011 - 2015
  - 2016 – 2019
  - 2020 – 2029
    - COVID-19 Pandemic
- Board of Education Newsletters (The Messenger)
- Bilingual Education
- Budgets
- Buildings
  - General
  - The Academy (+ Soldier’s Monument)
  - Administration Building (So Ocean Ave)
  - Barton Elementary
  - Bay Avenue School (Wilmont M. Smith)
  - Buffalo Avenue (Patchogue-Medford High School)
  - Canaan Elementary
- Eagle Elementary
- Locations
- Maple Avenue School
- Medford Avenue School
- Oregon Middle School
- River Avenue School
- Saxton Middle School
- South Ocean Avenue School
- Swan River Schoolhouse
- Tremont Elementary School

- Chronology
- Comprehensive Assessment Reports (CAR Reports)
- Demographics
- Election Districts
- Enrollment (Future) - 1979
- History
- Maps
- Newsletters (“Inside P-M Schools”)
- Officials (principals)
- Salaries

**Ethnicity+** (Patchogue VF)

**Fires & Firefighting+** (Fires+ Patchogue Fire Department) (Patchogue VF)

- General
- Alarm system
- Ambulance Company
- Apparatus
  - Fire Trucks
  - Honey Bee
- Association of Exempt Firefighters
- Chronology
- Engine Company No. 1
- Euclid Hose Company
- Fire District & Boundaries
- Fire Houses
- Fires
  - General
  - 1910 - 1919
    - Unique Theater South Ocean Ave (July 1919)
    - Justus Roe & Sons Factory Roe Court (July 1919)
  - 1920 - 1929
    - Weinberg Brothers Clothing Old Fishel Block 48-50 S Ocean Ave (Oct 14, 1921)
    - River Avenue School (May 5, 1925)
    - Ward & Glynne’s Rialto Theater South Ocean Ave (Dec 8, 1925)
    - Central Hotel West Main St (Jan 3, 1929)
  - 1930 - 1939
    - Roes’ Hotel Block (Mar 7, 1934)
    - Old Stephen Smith Blacksmith Shop Roe Court (Aug 14, 1939)
  - 1940 - 1949
    - Leo’s Inn (Continental Inn Felices West Lake Inn West Main St (May 20, 1941)
    - Swezey & Newins SW Four Corners, landmark clock tower destroyed (Jan 9, 1946)
    - Patchogue Oil Terminal River Ave (June 16, 1949)
  - 1950 - 1959
- Bailey Lumber Mill (formerly) two buildings West & Division St (Nov 19, 1951)
- Stauffer Piano 34 East Main Street (Aug 28, 1953)
- Olympia Confectionery 32 South Ocean Ave (Dec 28, 1953)
- Fischel Bldg Auction Outlet South Bay Fish Market, Harer’s Meat Market, Gordon’s Tailor Shop, Patchogue Music Shop 48 – 58 South Ocean Ave, adjacent to old Union Savings Bank (Nov 19, 1956)
- Mills Bldg WPAC Woods Jewelry, Glenda Lynn, Miles Shoes, Cantors Dress Goods, Muriel Modes, Falkoff Shoes, Blum’s, Stuart Drug, SE Four Corners (Dec 10, 1956)
- T&S Lumber 392 East Main St (Oct 30, 1957)
- Hamburger Choo Choo A.E. Moss Jewelers, Youth Fair, Sportmart, Lobby of [Prudential] Patchogue Theater, Dr. Libin’s office, Photographer Johnson, Atty Wm Underwood, Engineer Al Wise 61 – 65 East Main St (Sept 29, 1958)
- Economy Pharmacy 24 South Ocean Ave (1958)
- Old Beehive [formerly old Austin Roe Hotel - 25 E Main St] Patchogue Stationary, Pergament Paint, Bee Hive warehouse 21 – 31 East Main St (April 23, 1959)

1960 - 1969
- Felices’s Restaurant 124 Waverly Ave & W 2nd St explosion, 1 death (1960)
- Engel Dress Factory 192 W Main St (1960)
- Furman Bldg: Bonnie Mart Roberts Stationary, Richard York Shoe Store 2nd floor businesses SW Four Corners (Dec 10, 1960)
- W.T. Grant, 60 East Main St water boiler explosion (1962)
- Bellport High School (Mar 8, 1963)
- Norton Bros, Dr. Charles Bove’s office, Homestead Candy Store, Rose Jewelers (70 East Main Street)
- Brush Fires 30 alarms in 6 days (Apr 1963)
- Vrooman Coal, Wood & Lumber Yard 52 Potter Ave (May 6, 1964)
- J.J. Carroll Warehouse, Antoine’s Hat Factory part of old Bailey Lumber Mill West & Division Sts (June 14, 1964)
- St. Francis de Sales R.C. Church Sacristy South Ocean Ave (Nov 13, 1964)
- Weiner’s Shoe Store & National Shoe Store East Main St (Sept 7, 1965)
- Arthur Simon’s Service Station barn & shed (1966)
- Montauk-Suffolk Restaurant Supply Co.149 West Main St (1966)
- Wedgewood Bldg [Syndicate Bldg] 3rd fl. 31 West Main St (Sept 10, 1967)
- Park Dodge 429 East Main St (Oct 20, 1967)
- Sylvan Dee Store and Judson’s Men’s Store East Main St (1967)
- Dale’s Fabric Shop and Patchogue Stationary 17-21 East Main St (Feb 2, 1968)
- Patchogue Beauty School 118 South Ocean Ave (1968)
- Nancy’s Restaurant 190 South Ocean Ave (Mar 15, 1969)

1970 - 1979
- Golden Lantern, 190 South Ocean Ave (Apr 16, 1971)
- Island Industrial Park (formerly Patchogue-Plymouth Mills) 245 West Main St (Jan 17, 1972)
- Halcyon Manor [formerly Winona Hotel] 380 Bay Ave (July 14, 1972)
- Patchogue Oil Terminal spill (1973)
- Greenfield Bldg, 172 West Main & 4 West Ave (June 13, 1974)
- Stanley’s Furniture 44 East Main St destroyed (Nov 7, 1974)
- Masonic Temple 55 West Main St destroyed (Nov 7, 1974)
- Caravelle Collision formerly Walt’s Auto Body 153 West Main St (1970 and 1975)
- Leitner Pontiac Showroom (Dec 27, 1976)
- Pippins Restaurant [formerly Mr. Lee’s Restaurant] 587 S Ocean Ave
- Rialto Theater South Ocean Ave (Mar 16, 1978)
- Oliveris Coat Co. 73 River Ave (1978)
- vacant building 43 Bay Ave (May 6, 1979)

1980 – 1989
- Ursaline Convent [Blue Point] (Feb 12, 1980)
- Pat & Jerry’s Service Station 267 East Main (May 21, 1980)
- Knickerbocker ice house (1984)
- FG&L Marine (1985)
- Patton Homestead S Ocean Ave & Laurel St (1986)
- Main Street Kosher Deli 61 East Main St (1990)
- 245 Cedar Ave (1990)
- 210 River Ave
- Bridal Paradise, Peking House (1992)
- Knickerbocker Ice Company (ice house) Rider Ave next to RR (1993)
- Dengler’s Bowling Alley (1993)
- Lace Mill (1994)
- Smithport Hotel 532 South Ocean Ave (1996)

- Hagerman Fire Department
- History
- North Patchogue Fire Department
- Officers & Fire Chiefs
- Tournaments
- Union Hook & Ladder Company
- Van Guard Hose Company
- Water Systems
- West Patchogue Fire Dept

**Flower+** (petunia) (Patchogue VF)

**Historic Buildings+** (Patchogue VF) (sites, monuments + newer buildings)
- General & Multiple Structures
- Ackerly Bldg. (83 East Main Street)
- Ackerly Block (South Ocean Avenue)
- Algonquin Restaurant (South Ocean Avenue & Smith Street)
- American Legion Building (Baker Street & South Ocean Avenue)
- Antique Clock
- Edwin Bailey, Jr. House (South Ocean Ave)
- Baker Homestead (Baker Street)
- Barber House (SW corner of East Main Street & Rider Avenue)
- Bank of America (47 West Main St)
- Bartlett House (West Main Street)
- 311 Bay Avenue
- Brightwood Estate (Kate S. Gilbert Estate)
- Brookhaven Town Hall (Baker Street 2017 Northwell Health)
- Burd Building (3 E Main St)
- Canfield House (aka Elks, John S. Havens, John J. Craven house, USO) (NW corner Rte 112 & East Main Street)
- Caranicus House (29 Maiden Lane)
- Carnegie Library (moved from Lake Street to Main St & West Ave August 2012)
- Case Homestead
- 26 Church Street
- 27 Church Street
- Clifton Hotel (Bay Avenue)
- Clinton Rink (Clinton Roller Skating Rink, Lyceum - South Ocean Ave)
- Colby House (Baker Street)
- Colby’s Ice Cream Parlor 560 South Ocean Ave moved to Patchogue Pool and Beach Club
- Congregational Church of Patchogue (95 East Main Street)
- Conklin Building
- Conklin Building Clock (1939 Town Clock)
- Craven House see Canfield House
- DeFilippo House (2006 moved from Railroad Ave to Taylor Lane)
- Jacob and Elisa Ehman House (300 Medford Avenue)
- Elks Club (1st East Main Street and Maple Ave, 2nd East Main and 112)
- Fishel Building (Swezey & Newins)
- Fleischmann House (west side of Bay Avenue)
- Foster House, Dr. E. Agate (148 South Ocean Avenue)
- Furman Building (2 South Ocean Avenue)
- Gas Lamps
- Halcyon Manor (380 Bay Ave)
- Harry T. Hanson Veterans Memorial Park + Memorial Wall
- Hart’s Tavern Site (West Main Street monument, Westside of Lakeview Cemetery entrance)
- Historic Registry
- S.A. Hawkins House (Main St & Havens Ave)
- Holzer Building (South Ocean Avenue)
- House Tours
- Charles Z. Howell House, Adelaide H. Kievit House (site of E Main St Post Office)
- Howland House
- Ice House/Factory (Knickerbocker) 1898 (Rider Ave and Baker St)
- Jackwill Farm (Ruth Litt House in East Patchogue)
- Jail
- Judge W.H. Jaycox House (north side of East Main Street, west of Elks bldg)
- Jennings House (396 West Main Street)
- Howard Johnson House
- Ketcham Homestead (East Main Street, part of J.T. Losee estate)
- Knickerbocker Ice House (Rider Avenue)
- Knights of Columbus Hall (Academy Street)
- A. Lambert & Co. Bldg
- Liberty Restaurant (West Main Street)
- Losee House (69 Roe Boulevard West)
- C.T. Lowndes House (225 East Main Street)
- Lyceum see G.G. Roe Block
- Lyceum (5 Lake Street, originally Congregational Church)
- Masonic Temple (55 West Main Street)
- Medford Hotel (Route 112)
- Mills Building aka Mills & Chichester, Hammond-Mills Building Dove Building
- Municipal Pool
- Murals
- National Register of Historic Places designees
- Newins Pavillion
- New York Telephone Building (South Ocean Ave)
- 100 North Ocean Avenue (Frank Granati House)
- Octagonal House (extant) Ocean Ave moved to Maple Ave, Fishel family
- Tapitha (“Aunt Tappy”) Overton House (East Main Street)
- Pape House (106 Jayne Avenue)
- Patchogue Hotel (East Main Street & Maple Avenue)
- Patchogue Pool and Beach Club (Maiden Lane)
- Ward & Glynne’s Patchogue Theatre (East Main Street)
- Patchogue Village Hall (14 Baker Street)
- Post Office House (South Ocean Avenue)
- Relocated Structures
- Roe’s Bicycle Park
- G.G. Roe Block (So Ocean Ave) Lyceum
- Roe Court (bet. E Main St and Terry St)
- G.G. Roe House (East Main Street & Route 112)
- Roe’s Hotel (approx 13 – 27 East Main St)
- John J. Roe Home (131 East Main St)
- Justus Roe Homestead (later J. Austin Roe then Nichols Hotel, 46 E Main Street, replaced by 1953 International Shoe, 2010 Remember Yesteryear’s, 2015 Toast Restaurant)
- Mille Roe Mansion (E Main St)
- Nettie Roe House (E Main St)
- Roe Tavern (NE corner of Main Street and Ocean Ave)
- Shand’s (67 W Main St, originally J.S. Havens)
- Siegal Brothers
- Sixth District Court
- John Roe Smith Block (38 West Main St)
- Micah Smith House (built 1812 – 575 Ocean Avenue)
- South Bay Yacht Club
- 76 South County Road
- 408 South Ocean Avenue
- 503 South Ocean Avenue
- S.S. Smith Residence (225 East Main Street)
- Stephen Smith Blacksmith Shop (Roe Court)
- Smith – Rourke House National Register (East Patchogue)
- Swan River Schoolhouse Museum National Register (31 Roe Avenue East Patchogur)
- Swezey and Newins Bldg. (NW corner of Four Corners)
- Nathaniel Swezey House (corner of Railroad Avenue & West Main Street)
- Terry Gristmill (West Avenue and West Main Street)
- Terry House (West Ave and West Main St)
- Tucker House (101 Rider Avenue)
- Union Savings Bank Mural (Patchogue Medford Library)
- E.R. Van Nostrand House (Grove Avenue)
- Veterans Memorials (Civil War Memorial American Legion South Ocean Ave)
- Village Hall (14 Baker Street)
  Vrooman Mansion aka Summer Mansion (west side of East Lake on East Main Street)
- Water Tower
- Wedgewood Building aka Syndicate Building (31 West Main Street)
- 84 West Main Street
- Flora Mae Wicks House (15 Wiggins Avenue)
- The Willows (West Main Street) home of Elizabeth Oakes Smith & Seba Smith
- Youngling House (Maiden Lane)
- Zinc Statues

**History** (Patchogue VF)

- General
- Bibliography
- Chronology
- Colonial Period, c. 1600-1775
  - General
  - Bibliography
  - 1664 (Winthrop Patent - present day Patchogue deeded by Unkechaugs via
Tobacco to John Winthrop, Jr., Governor of Connecticut
- 1680 (confirmation patent from NY Governor to Winthrop’s son, Major John Winthrop)
- 1749 two eastern necks (East Patchogue) sold to Thomas Strong & John Brewster
- 1752 Winthrop sells Patchogue to Humphrey Avery
- 1758 Avery Lottery
- 1760 - 1769
- 1770 - 1775 Patchogue becomes part of Town of Brookhaven

- Revolution, 1775 - 1783
  - Baker, Capt. Jonathan (1734-1789)
- 1784 - 1789
- 1790 - 1799 George Washington’s diary notes stop at Hart’s Tavern, Patchogue 1790
- 1800 – 1809 Nathan Mullford is first Patchogue Post Office postmaster 1812
- 1810 - 1819 75 people live in Patchogue in 1812, school districts formed 1813
- 1820 - 1829
- 1830 - 1839
- 1840 - 1849 Daniel Webster’s speech backfires, earliest drawing of Patchogue made 1841
- 1850 - 1859 shipwreck Elizabeth kills Margaret Fuller journalist & transcendentalist 1850
- 1860 - 1869 Long Island Railroad’s southern line reaches Patchogue 1869
- 1861 - 1865 Civil War
- 1870 - 1879 Patchogue Advance (1871) Roe steel tape factory opens 1876
- 1877…1882
- 1883 first Patchogue Library created
- 1884 The Argus newspaper published; Patchogue & Suffolk County Bank fails
- 1885
- 1886
- 1887
- 1888 Blizzard of 1888 strikes Patchogue
- 1889
- 1890
- 1891
- 1892
- 1893 Village of Patchogue incorporated
- 1894 Swezey & Newins Department Store opens
- 1895 Louis V. Place & John B. Manning concurrent shipwrecks near Patchogue
- 1896
- 1897
- 1898 Theodore Roosevelt makes gubernatorial campaign whistle-stop speech in Patchogue
- 1899
- 1900
- 1901
- 1902
- 1903
- 1904 Patchogue’s first telephone at John Conklin Pharmacy East Main Street
- 1905
- 1906
- 1907
- 1908 Carnegie Library opens
- 1909
- 1910 Nat Roe sets world speed record motorized ice scooter 100mph
- 1911
- 1912
- 1913
- 1914
- **World War, 1914 - 1918**
  - General
  - American Legion
  - Army Banned from Village
  - Austro-Hungarian Embassy (Summer, 1916)
  - Battle plans (Nov. 11, 1918)
  - Callahan, Lt. Edward N. [swindler]
  - Camp Mills
  - Carlson, Alfred [accidental shooting death]
  - Forger, Lt. Alexander
  - German Language ban
  - Home Defense Corps
  - International Order of Odd Fellows Centennial [Cong. Church with State grand master]
  - Liberty Loan Drive
  - Ku Klux Klan [baseball team]
  - New York Telephone Co.
  - Old Oak Inn [patriotic speeches]
  - Palace Theatre [Memorial Service]
  - Participation
  - Patchogue Clinic
  - Patchogue Electric Light Co. [PELCO]
  - Polio
  - Prohibition – Dunton Inn Raid (1919)
  - Schoenfeld’s Bakery [172 S. Ocean Avenue]
  - Sex workers
  - South Side Clinical Society [Nichols Hotel]
  - War Camp Community Service
  - War Saving Stamps

- 1915
- 1916 Patchogue summer home of Austro-Hungary Embassy
- 1917
- 1918
- 1919 Prohibition begins, troops from Camp Upton flood Patchogue
- 1920
- 1921
- 1922
- 1923
- 1924 Teddy Roosevelt greeted by large crowds
- 1925…1939
- World War, 1939-1945
- 1940 Maj. Gen. Smedley D. Butler addresses local Americanism meeting
- 1941 “Capt. Roe Ryder Gets New License”
- 1942 *These Men Serve in the Armed Forces*”
- 1943 *These Men Serve in the Armed Forces*
- 1944 A Magic Carpet Furlough
- 1945 Patchogue Family Album
- 1946
- 1947
- 1948
- 1949
- 1950 Census of Population
- Korean Conflict 1950 – 1953
- 1951…1959
Vietnamese Conflict 1961 – 1975
1960…present
2020
  • COVID-19 Pandemic

### Hospitals
(Patchogue VF)
- General
- Brookhaven Memorial Hospital Feb 2018 renamed Long Island Medical Center
- Clayton Convalescent House (aka South Shore Convalescent Home (East Main St)
- Community Hospital (Bay Avenue Hospital)
- Dr. Unger’s Hospital (Jennings Ave & Lake Street)
- Home for Destitute Crippled Children of NYC (Washington Ave)
- Isolation Hospital
- Private Hospital (Carmen St)
- (John Van Brunt) Roe Hospital (never built)
- South Shore Convalescent Home (225 East Main St)

### Lakes
(Patchogue VF)
- General
- Canaan Lake (+ Motts Pond)
- East Lake (aka Swan Lake)
- Great Patchogue Lake
- Palace Lake & Palace Brook
- West Lake
  - Mount Carmel Beach

### Maps
(Patchogue VF)
- 1690
- 1750 maps from Fred Jones’ *The Creek: the Patchogue River*
- 1757 Winthrop’s Patent
- 1812 Andrew Jackson Smith’s description of Patchogue in *Brooklyn Eagle*
- 1829 Burr Map of 1829
- 1835 US Coast Survey maps
- 1841 first image of Patchogue from *Historical Collections of the State of New York*
- 1857 Chase’s 1857 Wall Map
- 1858-9 Howell from “Sketches of Suffolk County” by R. Baylis
- 1870 Gerard in “Patchogue’s Memory Lane A Century Ago”
- 1873 Beers Map
- 1874 US Coast Survey
- 1888 Beers Map
- 1891 Jenkins & Hunt photograph
- 1892 map of Milton G. Wiggins land
- 1916 Sanborn Map
- 1928 Aero-View of Village of Patchogue
- 1938 Street Map
- 1939 Street Map of Patchogue Village
- 1947 Street Map
- 1953 new Zoning Map and Ordinance
- 1956 U.S. Geological Survey Contour Map
- 1959 Street Map of Greater Patchogue Area
• 1962 “Patchogue Has Everything” showing Lord Chesterfield Homes
• 1987 Flood Insurance Rate Map
• 2000 2003 Street Maps
• 2010 - 2019
• Maps with no dates

■ Motion Pictures+ (Patchogue VF)

■ Name+ (Patchogue VF)

■ North Patchogue+ (Patchogue VF)
  • General
  • Biography
    ■ Cornelius, Sarah Wicks
    ■ Dulas, Gottfried author Luftwaffe pilot & Russian POW
    ■ King, Norman King Bedding & Furniture
    ■ Phannemiller, Edward V. pharmacist
  • Canaan Lake
    ■ General
    ■ History
      • 1900 - 1909
      • 1910 - 1919
      • 1920 - 1929
      • 1930 - 1939
      • 1940 - 1949
      • 1950 - 1959
      • 1960 - 1969
      • 1970 - 1979
      • 1980 - 1989
      • 1990 - 1999
      • 2000 - 2009
      • 2010 – 2019
      • 2020 - 2029
    ■ Patchogue Paper Mills
  • Canaan Lake Beach Community Club
  • Census
  • Fire Department
  • History
  • Lido Venice Italian Restaurant & Pizzeria
  • Maps
  • Mott’s Pond & Creek
  • Patchogue Paper Mills
  • Statistics

■ Parades+ (Patchogue VF)
  • 4th Of July
**Parks+ (Patchogue VF)**
- General
- Belzak Park
- Boyle Park
- Father Tortora Park
- Four Sisters Park
- History
- Pool & Beach Club
- Rider Avenue Park
- Sandspit Park
- Shorefront Park (World’s Fair band shell replica)
- Veteran’s Memorial Park
- Village of Patchogue Pool & Beach Club
- Waverly Park

**Patchogue-Medford Library+ (Patchogue VF)**
- General
- Bibliography
- Bookmarks
- Buildings
  - Carnegie Library
  - Correspondence
  - History (dedicated March 4 1908)
  - 1958 Addition
  - Relocation (August 2012 Lake Street to West Main St and West Avenue)
  - Restoration 2015 - 2016
  - Reopening June 17 2016
  - 2016 - present
  - Early Sites & Locations
  - 54-60 East Main Street
  - Medford Library Annex
- Busts, Emerson & Longfellow
- Catalogues
- Centennial (2000)
- Charter
- Chronology
- John Cotton “Dana” Award
- Directors & Officers (Board of Trustees)
- Friends of the Library
- History
  - General
    - 1883  Patchogue Library Assn. founded - first library in Overton shoe store
    - 1884  Library moves to rented room in G. Ackerly’s stationary store
    - 1885  Library moves back to Overton shoe store in John Roe Smith Block
    - 1886  fundraising shortfalls continue until 1899
    - 1887
    - 1888
    - 1889
    - 1890  brief rally - call for public support of Library
    - 1891
    - 1892  Board ceases meetings
    - 1893
    - 1894
• 1895
• 1896 Board resumes mtgs - Library moves to less expensive rooms in New Lyceum
• 1897 Library collection reaches 1500 books
• 1898 Sorosis meeting calls for a public library
• 1899 Patchogue Library Assn extant Sorosis takes over
• 1900 public vote creates Patchogue Library; elects Board of Trustees; NYS Charter
• 1901
• 1902 Library moves to room in Ackerly Block’s music store
• 1903 Judge Wilmot M. Smith initiates Carnegie correspondence seeking funds
• 1904 Edwin Bailey, Sr. donates Lake Street property for Library
• 1905 Carnegie negotiations for $10,000 continue and succeed
• 1906 architect John Van Pelt selected
• 1907 construction runs into serious cost overages
• 1908 Patchogue’s Carnegie Library dedication March 4
• 1909
• 1910 patron I.D. cards introduced
• 1911
• 1912 story hours for children introduced
• 1913
• 1914 Alma D. Custead becomes librarian
• 1915
• 1916
• 1917
• 1918 local book drive for troops
• 1920 book truck, Sorosis housed at Library
• 1921 convention at Library
• 1922-1942
• 1943 Library leads county-wide book drive for troops 1943 - 1945
• 1944
• 1945 Alma D. Custead retires and Muriel Wiggins becomes head librarian
• 1946
• 1947
• 1948
• 1949
• 1950 - 1959 service to Medford begins 1951, 1953 W.T. Grant opens 54-60 E Main St
• 1960 - 1969
• 1980 - 1989 1981 PML moves to 54 - 60 E Main St 1985 first computer
• 1990 - 1999
• 2000 - 2009 Centennial of NYS Chartering
• 2010 – 2019
• 2020
  • COVID-19 Pandemic
• 2021 – 2029
• King of Morocco painting
• Librarians
• Library Cards
• Local History Room
• Maps
• Murals
• Newsletters
• Peace Poles
• Phyllis A. Whitney Award
• Policy Statements
• Postcards
- Sculpture
- Staff
- Treasurer’s Reports
- Young Adult Department
- Zoeller Mural

- **Photographs+** (images, pictures, drawings) (Patchogue VF)

- **Places Rated+** (Patchogue VF)

- **Planning+** (Patchogue VF)
  Building Code - Village of Patchogue Building Zone Ordinance

- **Poetry+** (Patchogue VF)

- **Population+** (Patchogue VF)

- **Police+** (Patchogue VF)

- **Politics & Government+** (Village of Patchogue+ Patchogue Village+) (Patchogue VF)
  - General
  - Boundaries (1933 Annexation)
  - Buildings
  - Business Improvement District
  - Historian
  - Incorporation (1893)
  - Mayors (Presidents Officers)
  - Seal
  - 1890 - 1899 Village of Patchogue incorporated in 1893
  - 1900 - 1909
  - 1910 - 1919
  - 1920 - 1929
  - 1930 - 1939
  - 1940 - 1949
  - 1950 - 1959
  - 1960 - 1969
  - 1970 - 1979
  - 1980 - 1981
  - 1990 - 1999
  - 2001 - 2003
  - 2004
  - 2005 - 2009
  - 2010 - 2012
  - 2013 - 2018 125th Anniversary

- **Postal Service+** (Post Office+) (Patchogue VF)
  - General
  - Air Mail Service
- Buildings
  - Historic
    - 170 East Main St
- Employees
- History
- Postmasters
- Stage & Mail Routes

■ **Revitalization**

■ **Rivers** (Patchogue VF)
  - General
  - Mud Creek (East Patchogue)
  - Patchogue River
    - General
    - 1900 - 1909
    - 1910 - 1919
    - 1920 - 1929
    - 1930 - 1939
    - 1940 - 1949
    - 1950 - 1959
    - 1960 - 1969
    - 1970 - 1979
    - 1980 - 1989
    - 1990 - 1999
    - 2000 - 2009
    - 2010 - 2019
  - Dredging
    - Fire Island National Seashore (FINS) Ferry Terminal
  - History
  - Images
  - Houseboats
  - Lighthouse
  - Maps
  - Marinas
    - Revitalization (early 1990s)
    - Zoeller Mural
    - Zoning Moratorium
  - Swan River (Swan Creek)
  - West Lake

■ **Shellfishing** oysters, clams, oystering, clamming, baymen (Patchogue VF)

■ **Shipbuilding** Shipyards Boatyards (Patchogue VF) S
  - General + multiple ships
  - Aeroyacht LTD president and designer Gregor Tarjan
  - Baker, Charles W. and Baker, Fillmore
  - Bishop Boatyard (South Bay Boat Repair)
  - Brown, F.C. (sail, awning and flag maker)
  - Conklin, DeWitt
  - Conklin, Toad
- Furman, John T.
- Gerard, Hiram
- Miller, George H. see Wicks, S.C. and Company
- Smith, Oliver Perry
- Smith, Gil
- Smith, H.B.
- Weeks Yacht Yard
- Wicks, S.C. and Company

**Ships+** (Patchogue VF)
- General + multiple ships
- *Amanda Bishop*
- *Ande* catboat
- *Charles W. Lynde* schooner
- *Curiosity* oyster steamer
- *Cygnet* aka *Three Bears* or *Keitt* yacht
- *Edna A.* (Captain Ed Swezey) ferry to White House Hotel
- *Edward* gas screw
- *Elvira* sloop built by Gil Smith 2012 National Register of Historic Places
- *Edwin Bailey* steamer
- *Grace Bailey* aka *Mattie* schooner 1882 built in Patchogue 2011 National Historic Landmark Windjammer Cruises of Maine
- *Joseph Bailey* gas screw
- *Patchogue* steam ferryboat
- *[USS]* *Patchogue* submarine chaser
- Port of Entry
- *Priscilla* sloop converted to schooner
- *Rosana* converted sloop Capt. Monroe S. Ryder
- *Regeo* sharpie built by DeWitt Conklin

**Statistics+** (Patchogue VF) census population income

**Streets & Street Names+** (Patchogue VF)
- Academy Street after the 19th century Academy school, later Patchogue’s 1st High School
- Academy Court after the 19th century Academy school, later Patchogue’s 1st High School
- Avery Avenue after Avery family of Patchogue lottery fame
- Bailey Street part of tract purchased by J. Robert Bailey, Rider, Marvin and Carman
- Baker Street after Captain Davis Baker
- Biz Markie Way (see also West Avenue and South Street) after musician, Biz Markie
- Bransford Street after Bransford, Sarah
- Carman Street part of tract purchased by J. Robert Bailey, Rider, Carman and Marvin for residential development and named after themselves
- Conklin Street Howard S. Conklin stationer and photographer
- Edwards Street after Edward Edwards
- Foster Street after Aegate Foster M.D.
- Four Corners intersection of Main Street and Ocean Avenue
- Fulton Street possibly after Robert Fulton, former name of Main Street
- Furman Lane after George H. Furman lawyer and historian
- Gerard Street after George Dallas Gerard or Hiram Gerard
- Havens Avenue after John S. Havens
- Jayne Avenue after Jayne family
- Ketcham Avenue after Ketcham family
- Maiden Lane
- Main Street
- Maple Avenue
- Marvin Street part of tract purchased by J. Robert Bailey
- Medford Avenue road to Medford aka NYS Route 112
- Newins Street after Fred M. Newins co-founder of Swezey & Newins Dept Store
- Oak Street
- Ocean Avenue, North
- Ocean Avenue, South formerly Slippery Lane Rd, Water Street, Patchogue Lane, The Lane
- Railroad Avenue after LIRR’s arrival in 1868
- Rider Avenue part of tract purchased by J. Robert Bailey and named after Smith Rider
- Roe Avenue after Roe family
- Roe Boulevard, East after Roe family
- Roe Boulevard, West after Roe family
- Roe Court south end of Roe Walkway (Alley) Terry Street Parking Lot
- Rose Avenue after Charles S. Rose
- Rose Street after Charles S. Rose
- Route 112 Medford Ave. Saxton Street
- Street Signs & House Numbers (1903)
- Swezey Avenue after Swezey, Joseph B
- Swezey St after Swezey, Joseph B
- Terrell Street after Terrell, Emerson G.
- Terry Road after Terry, Edward H.
- Terry Street after Terry, Edward H.
- Washington Avenue
- West Avenue
- Wheeler Court

**Temples & Synagogues+ (Patchogue VF)**
- Temple Beth El of Patchogue

**Transportation+ (Patchogue VF)**
- Aviation
- Bike Share Program
- Bridges
- Cycling (Century Run, Cross-Island Cycle Path, Patchogue and Port Jefferson Cycle Path, Patchogue Wheelmen, Mile-A-Minute Murphy)
- Dunton-Boynton Bicycle Railroad
- Ferries (Davis Park Ferry Watch Hill Ferry)
- Long Island Rail Road
- Parking (Parking Lots)
- Parking Meters
- Patchogue Lake traffic circle
- Roads
- Signs
- Stage Coaches
- Trolleys (South Side Traction Company, South Shore Traction Company, Suffolk Traction Company, Patchogue & Port Jefferson Traction Company)
  - General
  - Bibliography
  - Historic Images
  - History
- Maps

- **Toxic Sites**+ (Patchogue VF)

- **Walking Tours**+ (Patchogue VF)

- **Waterfront**+ (Patchogue VF)
  - General
  - Mascot Dock
  - Sandspit Dock (Town of Brookhaven)
  - Smithport Park
  - Underwater Land (foot of Bay, Rider, Ocean and Cedar Aves)
  - Zoning

- **Women**+ (Patchogue VF)

### Peconic Bay*

### Pine Barrens*
- General
- 1977 - 1985
- 1986 - 1989
- 1990 - 1992 (1990 NYS $1.9B Environmental Bond Act)
- 1997 - 2009
- 2010 - 2019
- Bibliography
- Central Pine Barrens Joint Planning & Policy Commission
- Chronology
- Dwarf Pine Plains (Westhampton)
- Ecology
- Fires & Firefighting
- History
- Law and Legislation (Long Island Pine Barrens Maritime Reserve Act)
- Maps
- Transfer of Development Rights (TDRs)

### Places Rated *

### Pine Valley *

### Planning *
- General
- 1940 - 1949
- 1950 - 1959
- 1960 - 1969
1970 - 1979
1980 - 1989
1990 - 1999
2000 - 2009
Directories
Long Island Regional Planning Board
Nassau-Suffolk Regional Planning Commission
Project 2000

Poetry*

General
Bibliography
Axelrod, David B., PhD Suffolk County Poet Laureate 2007 - 2008
Axinn, Donald
Bailey, Paul “Midnight Ride of Austin Roe” 1985
Barnes, Djuna 1892 - 1982 raised on Long Island
Bryant, William Cullen 1794 - 1878 an American romantic poet, journalist, and long-time editor of the New York Evening Post
Clemente, Vince poet & scholar
Cohen, Jonathan “Poems from the Island” 1979
Coser, Louis editor Dissent magazine
Coven, Jeffrey
Cutter, Bloodgood b. Little Neck 1817 farmer poet
Everett, Graham founder The Street Press, Street Magazine 1974
Gluck, Louise b. 1943 Woodmere 2004 US Poet Laureate Cambridge MA
Guest, Barbara Southampton Fair Realism 1994
Hammon, Jupiter 1711 - 1806? Lloyd’s Neck
Heyen, William 1940 Nesconset Long Island Light
Ignatow, David East Hampton
Johnson, Jay 1954-2005 Poettreeman
Kramer, Aaron 1921-1997 poet, translator, literary critic
Krapf, Norbert b. 1943 taught C.W. Post 1970-2004 Bittersweet Along the Expressway...
Long, Robert East Hampton 1954 - 2006
Long Island Poems
Nuzzo-Morga Suffolk County Poet Laureate 2009 - 2010
Oakes-Smith, Elizabeth
O’Hara, Frank 1926 - 1966 MOMA curator poet buried in Springs
Overton, Ron poet and professor at State University at Stony Brook
Planz, Alan East Hampton poet
Potter, Anna Goddard Fireplace Literary Club, Bellport Library
Prime, Benjamin Young Huntington 1733 - 1791
Sanders, Ivan translator of Hungarian writer George Konrad
Schulman, Grace East Hampton 2009
Sheehan, Julie East Quogue 2009
Simpson, Louis Poquott Pulitzer Prize
Sterling, George 1869 – 1926 Sag Harbor, Calif
Stever, Edward Rocky Point Suffolk County Poet Laureate 2011 - 2013
Swenson, Mary d. 1989 MacArthur Found “Genius” ½ resident Sag Harbor Sea Cliff
Tanner, Edward  Everett Auntie Mame novel
Terris, Virginia  Freeport
Thompson, John
Thurber, Jacob  Civil War soldier “Night in Libby”
Wallace, George  Suffolk County poet laureate 2003 - 2004
Weber, R.B.  Southampton College poet and poetry professor
Wheelock, John Hall  1886 - 1978  Scribners editor 1947-1957  NYC/East Hampton
White, Claire B  1925  poet translator of Dutch literature
Whitman, Walt b 1819  West Hills  Leaves of Grass

Politicians*
- General
- Crime
- Cross-Endorsements
- Directories (2002)
- History
- New York State
- Political Parties
  - Conservatives
  - Democrats
  - GOP
    - General
    - Brookhaven Town
  - Independents
- Suffolk County

Politics & Government*
- General
  - 1800 - 1899
  - 1940 - 1949
  - 1950 - 1959
  - 1960 - 1969
  - 1970 - 1979
  - 1980 - 1989
  - 1990 - 1999
  - 2000 - 2009
  - 2010 - 2019
- Growth
- Historical

Population*
- General
- Historical
  - 1790 - 1899
  - 1940 - 1949
  - 1950 - 1959
  - 1960 - 1969
  - 1970 - 1979
  - 1980 - 1989
  - 1990 - 1999
  - 2000 - 2009
2010 – 2019
2020 – 2029
  • COVID-19 Pandemic

**Port Jefferson**
- General
- 1950 - 1969
- 1970 - 1979
- 1980 - 1989
- 1990 - 1999
- 2000 - 2009
- 2010 - 2019
- Automobile Industry
- Barnum, P.T.
- Drowned Meadow Cottage Museum
- Gudzik’s Marine
- History (first settler John Roe 1682)
- Long Island Comfort
- Maps
- Mather Family (John T. Mather, Mather Shipyard)
- Port Jefferson Harbor
- Port Jefferson Station (Comsewogue School District)
- Shipbuilding
- Terryville

**Postal Service**

**Presidents** *(presidential connections or visits to Long Island)*
- General
- Arthur, Chester summer home in Sag Harbor
- Bush, George W. March 2004 trip to LI
- Cleveland, Grover
- Eisenhower, Dwight 1960 visit with Nixon
- First Ladies (from Long Island)
  - Harrison, Anna Symmes
  - Kennedy, Jacqueline Bouvier
  - Tyler, Julia Gardiner
- Grant, Ulysses S.
- Jefferson, Thomas visited William Floyd and Unkechaugs in Mastic
- Harrison, William Henry Anna Symmes Harrison
- Madison, James in love with Catherine Floyd (William Floyd’s daughter)
- Nixon, Richard 1960 and 1972 visits
- Roosevelt, Franklin Delano
- Roosevelt, Theodore Sagamore Hill, Oyster Bay National Historic Site
- Tyler, John wife Julia Gardiner
- Trump, Donald
- Washington, George 1790 tour of Long Island

**Poquott**
Quogue* and East Quogue*

Radio* (Wireless*)

Rankings*

Recreation*
  ■ General
  ■ Camps & Campgrounds
  ■ Hiking & Greenbelt Trails

Remsenburg*

Ridge*

Riverhead* (N.Y.: Town)
  ■ General
  ■ 1960 - 1979
  ■ 1980 - 1989
  ■ 1990 - 1999
  ■ 2000 - 2009
  ■ 2010 - 2019
  ■ Annuals
  ■ Aquebogue
  ■ Atlantis Marine World Aquarium, Long Island Aquarium (Riverhead Foundation for Marine Research and Preservation, formerly Okeanos Ocean Research Foundation)
  ■ Baiting Hollow
  ■ Calverton (Grumman Facility - U.S. Navy)
  ■ Preservation
  ■ Hallockville Museum Farm
  ■ Henry Perkins Hotel
  ■ History
  ■ Maps
  ■ Northville
  ■ Peconic River (Mills)
  ■ Photographs & Illustrations
  ■ Polish Town
  ■ Preservation & Landmarks Society of Riverhead
  ■ Riverhead Arts Council
  ■ Riverhead Savings Bank
  ■ Reeves Park
  ■ Splish Splash Water Park
  ■ Suffolk County Historical Society
  ■ Suffolk Theater
  ■ Tanger Outlet Center
  ■ Vail-Leavett Music Hall
  ■ Washington Engine Company No. 2

Rivers*
  ■ General
- Carman’s River
- Connetquot River
- Law & Legislation (conservation, preservation)
- Peconic River
- Nissequogue River

**Rocky Point**
- General
- History
- Marconi Radio Shack
- RCA Corp (RCA Radio Central)

**Ronkonkoma** and Lake Ronkonkoma
- General
- 1960 - 1969
- 1970 - 1979
- 1980 - 1989
- 1990 - 1999
- 2000 - 2009
- 2010 – 2019
- 2020 - 2029
- Bavarian Inn
- Cenacle Convent & Maude Adams (Our Lady of the Retreat)
- Fishes and Fishing
- Hawkins Family of Lake Ronkonkoma and Lake Grove
- Hermansville
- History
- Long Island Rail Road Station
- Lore & Legend of Lake Ronkonkoma
- Maps
- Motor Parkway eastern terminus (William K. Vanderbilt, Petit Trianon hotel)
- Preservation Plan
- Ronkonkoma Hub
- Ronkonkoma Inn

**Sag Harbor**

**St. James**

**Sayville**
- General
- 1970 - 1979
- 1980 - 1989
- 1990 - 1999
- 2000 - 2009
- 2010 - 2019
- Bluepoints Company, Inc. (West Sayville)
- Business (Blacksmith Shop (Robert Holmes, Alfred Lawrence), Bud’s Service Station,

- Education (Schools, Old 88)
- Ferries
- Fire Department
- Historic Buildings (Structures & Sites) Candee Hotel, Cedarshore Edwards House, Hotel Delevan, Hotel Kensington, Meadowcroft (John E. Roosevelt Estate), Sayville Country Club, Shoreham Hotel & Beach Club, Thornhill's Drug Store)
- History
- Name
- Photographs & Illustrations
- Sayville Historical Society
- Sayville Yacht Club
- Telefunken Radio Station
- Theaters
- West Sayville’s Dutch Baymen
- West Sayville Naval Base (Base No. 5)

Sculpture*

Seals* (village, town, state)

Selden*

Setauket*
- General
- 1980 - 1999
- 2000 - 2009
- 2010 - 2019
- Bethel (Christian Avenue, Laurel Hill) Historic District
- Churches
- Delano Studios
- History
- Rubber Factory
- Setalcott Indians
- Setauket Spy Ring (Culper Spy Ring)
- Thompson House
- Tinker National Bank

Shelter Island* (N.Y.:Town)
- General
- 1930 - 1939
- 1940 - 1949
- 1950 - 1959
- 1960 - 1969
- 1970 - 1979
- 1980 - 1989
- 1990 - 1999
- 2000 - 2009
- 2010 - 2019
Shipbuilding* (shipyards)
- General
- Huntington
- Oyster Bay
- Poillon Shipyard Brooklyn
- Patchogue
- Port Jefferson
- Sands Point
- Setauket
- Shipyards 2013
- Stony Brook
- 2013 shipbuilders

Ships*
- General
- Barks Agamemnon American Union
- Berkentines Regina Maris
- Breeches Buoy
- Brigantines Spark, Unicorn
- Catboats Ande Great South Bay
- Coasters Rachel & Ebenezer
- Dredges H. Butler Flower Company’s suction dredge, Isa May replica
- Escort Aircraft Carrier USS Long Island
- Ferries
- Ketches Little Jennie
- Launches Abiel Abbott Law
- Motorboats Dominy 1937 Yacht Club Race
- Party Boats Captain Scotty
- Restoration Antique & Classic Boat Society Bar Harbor 30 (sloop)
  - Chips (sloop) Cutty Sark (tea clipper) Eagle (yawl - Full Sea Inc.), Ibis No 2 (Herreshoff sloop) Phantom No 13 (Herreshoff sloop) Daniel Hallock (paddlewheeler), Rebecca Lee (paddlewheeler), Regina Maris (berkentine) Mark 10 (frigate) Nor’easter (yawl) Whirlwind Yarmouth (steamship)
- Sailing SS Class
- Schooners Aldabaran Appledore (1978 replica) Amistad Blue Nose Charles W. Lynde Mystery Schooner (3-masted schooner) Wanderer (slave ship) George L. Fessenden
- Sloops Christeen Emma Southard Emperor Modesty Priscilla
- Steamboats Bridgeport General Whitney General Slocum Glen Cove Larchmont Lexington Montauk Steamboat Company Seawanhaka Senekes Shelter Island
- Submarines
- Titanic Long Islanders onboard
- Towing Vessels Alarm
- Trawlers USS Long Island (SP-572) 1917-1919
- Wharfage 1866
- Women’s Sailing Circle
- Yachts slave ship Wanderer

Shipwrecks*
see also L.I. - United States Life Saving Service
- General & Multiple Wrecks
- Ada Rham 1882 sloop
- Alice Reed 1902 bark
- Amethyst 1886 whaler
- Anahuac 1924 oil tank steamer
- Antonio Lopez 1909
- Baldwin - 1961 destroyer
- Bay Queen 1901 sloop
- Beaumont schooner
- Bell Buoy see L.I. – Shipwrecks – Pelican
- Bessie A. White 1922 Canadian schooner
- Black Warrior 1859 steamer
- Bodo 1906 Norwegian schooner-steamer
- Brazil 1899 Berkentine
- Breeches Buoy
- Bristol Bark
- Carnegie 1909 schooner
- Chronology
- Circassian 1876
- Commodore 1866 steamer
- Culloden, H.M.S. 1781 British 74-gun ship of the line
- Directories
- Drumelzier, H.M.S. 1904 British steamer
- Eli 1989 commercial fishing trawler
- Elizabeth 1850 bark
- Elmiranda 1894
- Emma C. Overton 1616 schooner
- Emma Jane 1891 schooner
- Emma Titus 1915 schooner
- Franklin 1884 side-wheeler
- Gluckauf 1893 German steamer
- Gowanburn 1907 steamer
- Gussie 1880 schooner
- Gwendoline Steers 1963 tugboat
- Jim Steers 1958 tugboat
- Helen J. Halloway 1876 three-masted schooner
- Hickman 1881 schooner
- Howard B. Peck three-masted schooner
- Independence 1883 Italian steamship
- Jesse Carll 1889 schooner
- John Adams 1826
- John B. Manning 1895 schooner
- Julia 188 schooner
- Lamington 1896 British steamer
- Land Pirates
- Larchmont 1907 steamer
- Legionnaire, S.S. 1943
- Lexington 1840 steamboat
- Louis Philippe 1842 French packet steamer
- Louise H. Randall 1893 schooner
- Louis V. Place 1895 schooner
- Madge Schuts 1882 sloop
- Margaretha 1882 German cargo ship
- Mexico 1837
- Mildred 1912
- Miles Mercy 1909 four-masted schooner
- Money Ship 1816 East End mystery
- Monuments
- Nahum Chapin 1897 schooner
- Northern Pacific 1919 luxury liner
- Oregon 1896 luxury liner
- Otter 1891 schooner
- Pelican 1951 fishing boat
- Persian 1859
- Peter Richmers 1908 four-masted square rigger
- Prinzess Irene three-masted schooner
- Prins Maurits 1657 LI's first recorded shipwreck (near Saltaire)
- Puritan 1908 Scottish schooner
- Republic 1909 luxury liner sunk off Nantucket
- Roda 1908 steamer
- Rosina 1871 bark
- Rye Cliff 1918 paddlewheel steam ferry, formerly General Knox
- San Diego 1918 cruiser sunk in WWI by German U-boat
- Savannah 1819 hybrid steamship/sailing packet
- Sea Lark 1860 schooner
- Seawanhaka 1880 steamer
- Scotia 1887 steamship
- Slocum 1904 steamship
- Student Prince Novia Scotia schooner
- S.M. Thomas 1885 three-masted schooner
- Sylph 1815 British sloop-of-war
- Swallow 1909 fishing schooner
- Texas 1996 oil barge
- Vermillion 1877 schooner
- Vincente Bonano 1906 Italian freighter
- Wreck Divers
- Wreckmasters
- Yankee 1919 aka G&D German Great Lakes freighter

Shirley* see L.I. - Mastic, Mastic Beach & Shirley

Shopping Malls*
- General
- Broadway Mall
Breslin Realty
Bellport Outlet Mall
Galleria (Fortunoff, Westbury)
Green Acres Mall
Kimco Realty Corp (New Hyde Park)
Miscellaneous Malls
Roosevelt Field Mall
Smithaven Mall (opened 1969)
South Shore Mall
Sunshine Mall
Tanger Outlet Mall
Syosset (Cerro Wire & Cable Co. site)
Walt Whitman Mall
Yaphank Mall (Breslin, Grant, Parr Meadows)

Shoreham*
- General
- Education
- History
- History, Modern
- Shoreham Nuclear Power Plant
- Tesla and Wardenclyffe
- Woodville Farms Planned Community

Slavery*
- General
- Abolitionists
- African Methodist Episcopal Church (A.M.E. Church)
- Archaeology
- Ballton, Samuel Greenlawn “Pickle King”
- Bland, James A. composer Carry Me Back to Old Virginny
- Brookhaven (N.Y.: Town)
- Emigration to Liberia
- Freed Slaves
  - Gall, Tom
- Hammond, Jupiter
- History
- Maine Maid Inn (Jericho)
- Manumission (July 4, 1827)
- Medicine, African (treating smallpox)
- Nassau County (N.Y.)
- Queens County (N.Y.)
- Slave Running
- Slave Ships
  - General
  - Amistad
  - Wanderer
- Shelter Island
- Smith, Venture (published diary)
- Southold (N.Y.: Town)
- Suffolk County (N.Y.)
- Underground Railroad
Smithtown* (N.Y.: Town) (Town of Smithtown*)
  - General
  - 1960 - 1969
  - 1970 - 1979
  - 1980 - 1989
  - 1990 - 1999
  - 2000 - 2009
  - 2010 - 2019
  - Annuals
  - Head of the River
  - Head of the Harbor
  - History
  - Maps
  - Nesconset
  - Nissequogue
  - San Remo
  - Smithtown Historical Society
  - Smithtown Library
  - St. James (St. James General Store)
  - Village of the Branch

Smuggling* (Prohibition, rumrunning, rumrunners, bootlegging, bootleggers)
  - General
  - Bibliography
  - Coast Guard
  - District Attorney’s Office
  - History
  - Rum Row
  - Villages
    - Brookhaven (N.Y. – Town)
    - Hamptons
    - North Fork
    - West of Brookhaven Town

Songs*

Sound Beach*
  - General
  - History

Southampton* (N.Y.: Town) (Town of Southampton*)
  - General
  - 1970 - 1979
  - 1980 - 1989
  - 1990 - 1999
  - 2000 - 2009
  - 2010 - 2019
  - Dongan Patent
  - Historic Buildings
  - Historic Buildings – Dragon’s Head
  - History
Southold* (N.Y.: Town) (Town of Southold*)

- General
- 1970 - 1979
- 1980 - 1989
- 1990 - 1999
- 2000 - 2009
- 2010 - 2019
- Custer Institute (astronomy)
- Development
- Directories
- Genealogy
- History
  - General
  - Bicentenary Celebration - 1850
  - Controversy over Priority of Settlement with Southampton (which was founded first)
  - Guide to Historical Markers
  - Historical Museums
  - Tercentenary Historic Exhibit - 1936
  - 325th Anniversary Celebration - 1965

- Maps
- North Fork
- Post Offices
- Vineyards & Wineries see L.I. Agriculture - Vineyards & Wineries

Speech* (Long Islanders use an extra vowel in their speech)

Sports*

- General
- Auto Racing
  - Bridgehampton Race Circuit
  - History (Vanderbilt Cup Race)
  - Islip Raceway - Demolition Derby birthplace
  - Riverhead Racetrack
- Baseball – L.I. Ducks
- Cycling (Bicycling, Biking)
- Golf (Shinnecock Hills Golf Club)
- Hockey - New York Islanders
- Horses & Horse Racing
  - General
• Hampton Classic
• Harness Racing (Roosevelt Raceway)
• Polo
• Quarterhorse Racing
• Steeplechase Racing (Meadowbrook Cup 1883)
• Thoroughbred Racing (Belmont Raceway Aqueduct Racetrack Parr/Suffolk Meadows)

■ Hunting (fox hunting duck hunting and decoys hunting lodges)
■ L.I. Sports Hall of Fame
■ Miscellaneous – bowling, cheerleading, court tennis, croquet, cross island marathon, deck hockey, hiking (Long Island Greenbelt Trail Conference), kayaking, lacrosse, scuba diving, soccer, surfing, trap & skeet shooting, triathlon
■ National Rifle Association - History

Statehood*

Statistics*

Stony Brook*

■ General
■ 1970 - 1979
■ 1980 - 1989
■ 1990 - 1999
■ 2000 - 2009
■ 2010 - 2019
■ Historic Sites
■ History
■ Long Island Museum of American Art, History & Carriages
■ Three Village Inn
■ State University at Stony Brook
■ Ward Melville Heritage Organization (Stony Brook Village)
■ West Meadow Beach (West Meadow Beach bungalows)

Suffolk County* (N.Y.)

■ General
■ Annuals
■ Area Code (516 changed to 631 on Nov 1, 1999; June 18, 2016 mandatory 10-digit dialing)
■ Budget
■ Charter & Charter Revision
■ Clerk’s Office
■ Commemorations
■ Courts
■ Development
■ Directories
  • 1960
  • 1976 Manufacturer’s Guide & Services Directory
  • 2001
■ District Attorney’s Office
■ Ethics
■ Executive
■ History
  • COVID-19 Pandemic (2020)
■ Legislature
Police*
- Annual Reports
- Auxiliary Police
- Directories
- History
  - 1917 - 1969
  - 1970 - 1979
  - 1980 - 1985
  - 1986...1995
  - 1996 - 2009
  - 2010 – 2019
  - 2020 – 2029

Politics & Government
- “Peconic County”
- Planning
- Population
- Public Works, Dept of
- Real Estate
- Reapportionment
- Southwest Sewer District
- Statistics
- Towns
- Tercentenary
- Villages

Superfund Sites* (hazardous waste sites, environmental remediation projects)

Theater*

Transportation*
- General (Long Island Transportation Project 2000)
- Bridge Across the Sound
  - 1960 - 1969
  - 1970 - 1979
  - 1980 - 1989
  - 1990 - 2019
- Carriages
- Cross Sound Tunnel
- Ferries
  - Cross-Sound Ferry
  - Fire Island ferries
  - Port Jefferson-Bridgeport Ferry
- History (milestones in Long Island Transportation)
- Maglev
- Roads (automobiles)
  - Accidents (Newsday series “Death on the Roads”)
  - Animals, roads named after
  - Bicycle Path
  - Bread and Cheese Hollow Road
  - Continuous Flow Intersection (Shirley)
  - County Road 8 (proposed)
  - County Road 111 (proposed)
  - Directories
• Farm to Market Road
• Fish Thicket Road
• History
• Horseblock Road
• Hotwater Street
• Long Island Expressway (LIE 495)
• Maps (Mileage Chart)
• Montauk Highway (Route 27)
• Nicholls Road
• North Shore Expressway (proposed)
• Ocean Parkway
• Parkways (Northern State Parkway, Southern State Parkway)
• Planning
• Portion Road
• Repair (bid-rigging)
• Route 25 (Middle Country Road)
• Route 25A (North Country Road)
• Route 83
• Route 110
• Route 112
• Route 347
• Safety
• Sunrise Highway (Route 27)
• Traffic Congestion
• Vanderbilt Motor Parkway (Vanderbilt Cup Race)
• Veterans Memorial Highway
• Whiskey Road
• William Floyd Parkway
• Wireless Road

■ Sleighs
■ Stage Coaches
■ Steamboats
■ Trolleys

Trees*

United States Lifesaving Service*

■ General
■ Beach Horses
■ Beebe-McClellan Life Boat
■ History
■ Illustrations & Images
■ Lifesaving Stations
■ Surfmen (Lifesavers)
■ United States Coast Guard
■ Volunteer Lifesavers of New York, Inc.

Veterans*

Wading River*
### Watermills* & Windmills*
- General
- Brookhaven (N.Y.: Town)
- East End
- History
- Modern
- West of Brookhaven (N.Y.: Town)

### Water Pollution*
- General
- Bibliography
- Bays, Estuaries, Beaches & Ocean
- DDT
- Dioxane
- Draft L1 Groundwater Management Plan
- Duck Farming
- Gasoline
- Groundwater Contamination
  - Grumman Bethpage Plume
- Law & Legislation
- Maps
- Nitrogen
- Nonpoint Source Pollution
- Ocean Dumping
- Oil (Land, Sea & Offshore Drilling)
- Pesticides
- Radiation
- Salt Water Intrusion

### Water Supply*
- General
- Bibliography
- Fluoridation
- History
- Peconic Baykeeper
- 1960 - 1969
- 1971…1999 various
- 2000 - 2009
- 2010 - 2019 (2017 Clean Water Infrastructure Act)
- Annuals
- Articles
- Maps

### Weather*
- General
- 1950 - 1969
- 1970 - 1989
- 1990 - 2009
- 2010 - 2019
- Blizzards
  - General
  - 1811
• 1835 - 1836
• 1888
• 1893
• 1894
• 1895
• 1896
• 1898
• 1899
• 1902
• 1947
• 1960
• 1978
• 1982
• 1983
• 1993
• 1996
• 2003
• Feb 8, 2013

■ Climate
■ Climate Change
■ Folklore
■ Forecasting
■ Global Warming
■ Historic Storms
■ Indian Summer
■ Hurricanes
  • General
  • 1938
  • 1944
  • Belle
  • Bob
  • Carol
  • Donna
  • Doria
  • Gloria
  • Hurricane Preparedness
  • Irene (Tropical Storm)
  • Isaias (Tropical Storm)
  • Sandy

■ Nor'easters
  • Halloween Storm of 1991 (Perfect Storm)
  • December 1992 Storm

■ Rainfall
■ Records (1816: year of no summer)
■ Statistics
■ Storm Surge Map
■ Temperature
■ Tornadoes

Westhampton* & Westhampton Beach*

Whales & Whaling*
- General
- African Americans
- Biography
  - Brown, Capt. Edwin Peter and Martha
  - Buckingham, Daniel H.
  - Cooper, James Fenimore
  - Cooper, William
  - Edwards, Capt. Joshua
  - Pharoah, Jeremiah
  - Smith, Martha (Tangier Smith Family - Mastic)
  - Worth, James M.
- Cold Spring Harbor Whaling Company
- The Chase
- History
  - General
  - Colonial Period, c. 1600 - 1775
  - Nineteenth Century
- Logbooks
- Native American Whalers
- Pacific (Sag Harbor bark wrecked in the Arctic Sea)
- Processing
- Scrimshaw
- Seaports
- Shipbuilding
- Songs & Poetry
- Women
- Whales
  - General
  - Beluga
  - Dense-Beaked
  - Finback
  - Goose-Beak
  - Humpback
  - Minke
  - Pilot
  - Right
  - Sperm

Wildlife*
- General

Witchcraft* (Colonial)

Women*
- General
- Artists
- Bibliography
- Biography
  - General (including notable women)
  - Chase, Martha (DNA researcher)
  - Clarke, Charity
  - Dodge, Phoebe
• Friedan, Betty (one founder of National Organization of Women)
• Gardiner, Julia
• Gitlin, Jane
• Jones, Rosalie
• Leftenant-Colon, Nancy
• Mangels, Mary
• McArdle, Rita
• Moody, Deborah
• Nogiewich, Peggy
• Quimby, Harriet
• Raynor, Harriet
• Woodhull, Victoria Chafin

□ Black Women of LI, Inc.
□ Business
□ CEO’s and Management
□ Clubs
□ Country Club Entry
□ Displaced Homemakers
□ Domestic Violence
□ Employment Discrimination
□ Genealogy - Female Lineage
□ History
  □ General
  □ Colonial Period, c. 1600 - 1775
  □ Revolution, 1775 - 1783
  □ Civil War, 1861 - 1863
  □ 1920
  □ 1945
  □ 1945 - 2000

□ Judges
□ LI Fund for Women & Girls Grants
□ LI Women’s Agenda
□ LI Women’s Coalition Newsletter
□ LI Women’s Institute
□ Minorities
□ Minority & Women’s Owned Business Groups
□ Philanthropists
□ Politics & Government
□ Science & Technology
□ Seafaring (19th Century)
□ Services - Directories
□ Sexual Harassment
□ Suffrage Movement (Suffragettes)
□ Temperance Movement
□ Traditional Roles
□ US Armed Forces
□ Women’s History Month
□ Women’s Liberation Movement

Wyandanch*

Yaphank*
  □ General
- 1970 - 1979
- 1980 - 1989
- 1990 - 1999
- 2000 - 2009
- 2010 - 2019
- Brookhaven Town Center (aka Grant Mall Breslin Mall ‘Willy World’)
- Camp Siegfried (American Nazis German American Bund)
- East Yaphank
- German American Settlement League
- Historic Buildings
- Historic District (Historic Society)
- History (mills, Mary Louise Booth)
- Maps
- Parks
- Racetrack (Parr Meadows, Suffolk Meadows)
- Suffolk County Almshouse (poor house)
- Suffolk County Farm
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